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BOTHA HAS GONE TO 
GERMAN EAST AFRICA 

TO WITNESS THE END
Germany’s Last Colony About to Become 

Part of British Empire; Smuts Has Driven 
Enemy From Central Railway; British 
Now Have Port of Sadani; Belgains Hold 
Ground at Lake Tanganyika

London, Aug. 7.—Oen. Sir Louis Both», prime minister of the 
Union of South Africa, he» arrived in German East Africa to witness 
what is believed here to be the last phase of this operations against 
Germany’s one remaining colony. Oen. Botha was present at the r* 
cent fighting north of the German Central railway which resulted in 
a British advance to and occupation of the lines at Kilimatinde and 
other points.

Meanwhile, with the occupation of Ujiji, (on the shore of Lake 
Tanganyika, only a few miles south of Kigoma, the terminus on Lake 
Tangaryika of the Central railway) by the Belgians and of Sadani 
and other coast ports by the British, the Germans apparently are

tr

u

Afforded only the opportunity of re 
it Ink Into the noutheaetern corner 

of the colony, where the Portuguese 
forces, on the border-of their East 
African possession, are awaiting, them.

Rapid Progress.
London. Aug. 7 Rapid progress in 

•uthward drive of the British 
through German East Africa Is re
tried In an official statement issued 
t . -lay. The Germans have been 
driven from the line of the Central 
rsilwiy at—KJHmwt in de and other 
l»oihtA. says a report from Lieut.-Gen. 
J«n Christian Smutsi*commanding the 
British expedition, "and are being pur
sued by the British forces.

‘•Lieut.-Gen. Smuts states that the 
minor port of Sadani (on the Indian 
(Neani was occupied by rouf naval 
force* oh Aug. 1. slight opposition only 
h- ing experienced. Other naval oper
ations are In progress at various points 
ni mg the coast line," says the official

“Having reached the German central 
railway at Kilimatinde, lmdona and 
Kikoin bo. Lieut.-CoL Vandeventer. 
pursuing the enemy fortes, dislodged 
them from this area In th*e direction of 
M papua"

GERMAN SUBMARINE,
SAY U. S. NAVAL MEN

Washington. Aug. 7.—Navy officers 
no id to-day no ^American submarines 
were known to be anywhere in the vi
cinity of Gross Ialand. off the coast of 
Maine. They thought the tm&t sighted 
theee might be the German subma
rine I►•iii* bland, which started on her 
homeward voyage, or her sister ship 
the fireman, said to be l»ound in for 
the Bnlted States.

BRITAIN'S TRADE.

Iatndon. Aug. 7—The board of trade 
report Tor July «hows that imports In
creased £1JUM04 and export* In
creased £ 11,191,546 during the month. 
The principal Increase* In export* were 
£1,760,000 In cotton, £ 1,«40,000 In wool 
and £ I.«31.000 In Iron and steel.

ON POINT OF ADDING 
MUCH TO THE EMPIRE; 

LIEUT.-GEtf. SMUTS

DAMAGED ZEPPELIN
DOWN AT HANOVER

The Hague. Aug 7—One of the xep- 
pelins damaged while participating in 
the recent raid on thé English coast 
defended st Hanover, according to s 
dispatch received here to-day.

KING AND QUEEN NOT
COMING TO CANADA

London. Aug. 7.—Reports that King 
George and Queen Mary intended 
visiting the overseas dominions were 
denied officially to-day.

JHSIHUK NOW E III SOT OF 
MARTINPUICH, CUCELETTE; THEIR 

ACHIEVEMENT NORTH OF THE SOMME
With the British Army North of the 

humine, Aug «.—Via London.^ Aug. 7.—- 
"When we go. we go." *ay the Aus
tralian* “We do not try for a nibble, 
but a big bite at the cherry " And they 
gob a big and Important bite north and 
west of Poslert *. .

The Germans xvere surprised and 
even the British staff was somewhat 
H.irprtsed when it was found first re
ports were correct and they had taken 
every rod of the front which they had 
attacked with their usual swift rush. 
Home' ik)0 prisoners were ihartr-d hack, 
but even after their surrender their 
lives were not safe, for they had to 
pass through the German curtain of 
Shell Are -behind the Australians, which 
had been maintained In Increased vol
ume all day.

With this additional front the British 
n-»w hold live miles.of the former Ger
man second line. The" Australians are 
In sight «if Martinpulch and Cource- 
iette. This new advance was at right 
Hog’ h to the former German first line. 
Th«- German from taken was part of a 
in.-fixe of dugmits and .trenches of the 
new German first .line In a- sharp V.

~Wy<maHir TWttfTd'aT^wrmr-ÿtrmriit- nr
a hill where the British attack of July 
1 met Its heaviest losses and was re

pulsed by machine guns br«>ught out of 
dugvUts. Now thla whole section could 
be put under enfila.ling Are of British

“Whenever I look at that new Ger
man salient,” said an officer who suf
fered on the Ypres salient, “I feel 
avenged. We had never had a worse

In rhe war for position the general 
opinion Is.that the value of thla latest 
gain can-1 not be over-estimated and the 
heavy bombardment which Is proceed
ing in that neighb«»rhood Indicate* that 
the Australians will have a stiff Job 
holding this new position. TTnlyersal 
satisfaction I* expressed by the British 
staff at. their sue ess thus far In 
maintaining their gains, although Ger
man artillery concentrates In Increas
ing force _ and arrivals of reinforce
ment* „f German Infantry continues to 
lie teported

Never have operations been more s 
battle of guns than this week. Through 
th* days of the .•«'«•ent period, w.hen the 
British were not attacking with infan
try. the shell Are has been Increasing. 
German prisoners report heavy casual
ties from the |>erlodlcal fire of British 
TTny-tTKKP guns ,un~tlia~ ¥lH«ges and
camp* anywhere from the front line to 
four to ten miles in the rear.

Italian Govt. Taking 
Over Concerns Which 

Have German Capital
~ #

Rome, Aug. 7.—Reports that 
Italy has broken off all relations 
with Germany were confirmed by 
an official announcement made 
here to-day. The government is 
taking over all concerns financed 
by German capital. The text of 
the official statement follows:

1 ‘ The commercial treaty be- 
tween Italy and Germany hae 
been denounced. Business rela
tions with Germans have been 
prohibited. The government hae 
been authorised to assume con
trol of all concerns financed by 
German capital"

British Workingmen 
Say Wilhelm, Tirpitz, 

Von Bissing, Must Die

London, Aug. 7.—One of the 
biggest demonstrations by work
ingmen that has occurred here 
during the war, took place in 
Trafalgar Square yesterday. The 
great gathering demanded re
prisals for the execution of Capt 
Fryatt, who was master of the 
British steamship Brussels, by the 
Germans in Belgium, speakers 
urging the imponnding of all Ger
man property in the United King
dom and the hanging of Kaiser 
Wilhelm, Admiral von Tirpiti and 
Oen. von Bissing, German gover
nor of Belgium, as "common 
malefactors, ” before the con
clusion of peace.

TURKS WERE CHASED FOR EIGHTEEN 
MILES ON SINAI PENINSULA. LOSING 

3.145 UNWOUNDED MEN TO BRITISH
Cavalry Was Sent'Out and Lured Enemy, Who Seemed to 

Wish to Attack, Into a Trap; Then British Pursued the 
Turks Beyond Katia; 1,600 Captured Turks Have 

Been,Taken to Cairo; 70 Germans 
Among Prisoners-:-!

London, Aug. 7.—The number of unwounded Turks captured by 
the British troops in the battle of Human was 3,14a, according to a 
statement issued by the war office to-day.

The statement says that the Turks were pursued for 18 miles. 
The pursuit continued beyond Katia, which ii 26 miles east of the 
Sues canal.

The text nt the *ta»**ment follows:__
“In reference to the righting In the 

KatLi district, of the Hina! Peninsula, 
thé general officer commanding In 
chief fh Egypt report* that our artil
lery. rifle and machine gun rire was 
most effective anti that the Turkish 
losses lit killed and wounded appear 
from all accounts to have been very 
heavy. laite on the evening of August 
5 territorial Infantry gallantly carried 
a strong rearguard position. Our pur
suit of the Turks has continued for a 
distance of eighteen miles and they 
are now well dear of the Katla-T'm- 
alssha basin.

‘The number of unwounded prison
ers taken by us now amounts to 46 
of Avers and 3,100 men. and they are a 
fine body of men."

Ruman is a village on the Hlnal 
Peninsula about rnllee east of the 
Hues canal, lying al»out 10 miles south
east of -Port Said. Katie Is four miles 
east of Human, Itelng 28 miles east of

the canal. There mu fighting 4* the 
region of Katia earlier In the war.

Taken to f’alro.
(’aim, Aug. 7.—Sixteen hundred 

Turkish prisoner» Imve arrived here. 
They were part of the army which at
tacked the British positions at Ruman.

Into a Trap.
, Ixmdim-. Aug. 7.—A description of 
how the Turks were drawn Into a 
trap at Human, on the Hina! peninsula, 
by British cavalry Is given In a dis
patch from f'alro to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

The dispatch says that cavalry was 
sent out to entice the enemy, who had 
shown a disposition to assume the of
fensive. The British h«>r»emen fought 
an admirable rearguard action, draw-'- 
Ing the Turks on until their flanks 
were turned by a mounted division. A 
whole Turkish brigade was compelled 
to surrender. Among the prisoners 
are 70 German* Including 3« officers.

A complete battery of German guns 
also was taken.

COOKERY LECTURE

Daily.J"imes Better Foods, Bet
ter Homes School Opened 

To-day

Programme for Tuesday at S

' ______ BubJect: ____
"Why We Balance Our Menus" 

Mend:
Roaat Shoulder of Mutton, In 

Fireless Cooker 
Currant Mint Jelly 
Nut Ginger Cake 

Plain Pastry 
. « Fancy Tart*
Children's Favorltee 

Plea
Ginger Mousse in Firelese Cooker

«
Some of the houeéwlvee 
of the city are saying that 
Mrs. Hrnwn-Lewers Is the 
most interesting woman 

that they have ever' heard 
talk.

Good Judgment and prac
tical ideas are Mr* Brown- 
Lewers's strong points, and 

ehe delivered to the big crowd which 
attended the opening Hesalon of the 
Dally Tlmée Better Foods, Better 
Home» School In the Princess Theatre 
this afternoon, a message1 that was of 
universal interest, ami should result In 
better cooking for ail who heard it. 
The talk to-day on “Freehand Cookery" 
was a logical Introduction to a series 
which will be continued through to Fri
day.

To-morrow afternoon Mrs. Brown- 
Lewers’s subject will be “Why We Bal-

anee-4 • Menus," an4~« ; handle this
subject In A most Illuminating manner. 
Women who have felt that the term.

"balanced menue" was a scientific one 
of no value to them In everyday house 
keeping and cooking, are to learn from 
thla cookery teacher that It Is merely a 
matter »f giving their family enough of 
all the. different food demerit whlcix. 
make for proper nourishment. How to 
give them the right amount of proteins, 
carbohyilrate* fats and minerals will 
he explained very clearly, and Interest
ed women will find out that It la juet a 
matter of using a little knowledge and 
a good deal of common sense. There 
will also be a most attractive lesson In 
firelese cookery* Mrs. Brown-Lewcrs 
will show how to take a cheap cut of 
mutton, trues It and tie It up a bit and 
make It look exactly Ilk» roast duck. 
This will l»e put Into the fireless cooker 
and allowed to take care of Itself. An
other use for the cooker will be In the 
freezing of the ginger mousse. A pestry 
lesson Is also on to-morrow's pro
gramme. In fact the entire afternoon 
Is full of Intereet, and women Interested 
In any branch of good cooking will find 
something of profit and value to them 
in attending the eecond session of the 
Dally Times Better Foods, Better 
Homes School In Princess Theatre.

There will be another lecture on 
Wednesday afternoon, and one on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o'clock Mrs. Brown- 
Lowers will talk about left-overs, and

(Conrltided on page «.)

Village Taken From 
the Bulgarians by 

King Peter's Troops
Paris, Aug. 7 —The Serbian army has 

won another, success along the Mace
donian front, according to a Havas 
dispatch from flalonloa, taking the vil
lage of Remit, near Prosha, which had 
been occupied by the Bulgarians.

Roumanian reports that the JJulgar-
-*w4 4*Uv0Pe W - ftUxolt*

against the Serbians south of Monastlr 
are unfounded, the dispatch declare».

IN GERMAN E. AFRICA 
TO SEE GEN. SMUTS’S 

VICTORY; GEN. BOTHA

I, FRENCH.

Gen. Haig's Men Repulsed At
tacks Made East of 

Rozieres

FRENCH BEAT ENEMY
BACK EAST OF MEUSE

London, Aug. 7.—Several email coun
ter-attacks by German troop# east of 
Poalcree, north of the Somme, last 
night were repulsed, the war office an
nounced lo-day, -—

The Germans are bombarding posi
tions between the Ancre and the 
Homme.

French Report
Carts, Aug. 7.—The repulse of Ger

man attacks on the Thtaimront worn 
and In the Vaux-le-Chapitre wood. 
«*aet ofnhe Meus-, was announced In 
statement issued by the war office this 
afternoon.

The text >»/ the statement follows;
"North of the Homme and in the re

gion of < "haulees, eouth <*f the river, 
there was Intense artillery fighting

"On the right bank of the Meu*e 
(Verdun front» after artillery prépara 
lion. German troops delivered an at
tack at the Thlauinont work. Checked 
by our curtain of Are, the enemy waa 
not able to advance, being thrown back 
on leaving his trenches In the Vaux- 
le-Chapltre wood an attack waa deliv
ered by the meniy at about 7.10 o'clock 
last night after a heavy bombardment 
It waa broken by the fire of our ar
tillery ami machine guns and failed 
completely.

"On the remainder of the front the 
night was calm

. In the Air.,
"On the Homme front our aviator» 

engaged in numerous combats. Three 
machinée were brought down, one near 
Rotgllee. the second In the vicinity of 
Omlecourt and the third north of Nesle. 
Three other enemy machinée were 
damaged seriously and compelled to 
land behind their own lines. Finally, 
two captive hall«>ons were destroyed.

“On the night of August 6-7 French 
aerial squadrons carried out the fol
lowing operation» successfully : 20
bombs were dropped on the railway 
station at Metx-Sablons. 30 «>n the rail
way station at Thlonvllle. 25 on fac
tories at Rombarh, north ofJHets. and 
12 on military campe near Ft&in."

Toward Martinpulch.
London, Aug. 7.—The following offi

cial statement was Issued last night:
"The enemy made two attacks early 

thla morning on the ground we had 
gained northwest of l'oxlcren. In one 
orfbe attack», by the use of liquid fir* 
he temporarily forced ue back along 
one of the trenches which he had cap
tured, but later we recovered ail but 
about «0 yards of the ground we had 
lost.

“in the afternoon we made some 
progress along the trenchee east of 
Fotleres In the dlrecthm of Martin-

"Considerable artfflefy activity waa 
reported near,Carency and Ijoos.

“Houth of Ht. KU>I we raided enemy 
trenohes, causing many casualties.

"The Improved weather enabled" our 
artillery to do useful work In connec
tion with aeroplanes, and we destroyed 
several gun emplacements."

At High Wood.
The following official statement was 

Issued yesterday afternoon:
"The enemy’s artillery was active 

during the night, shelling various areas 
and behind the front between the Ancre 
and the Homme. A little further prog
ress was made by ue at High Wood.

"Northeast of Arras the enemy, ap» 
parent 1y alarmed by one of our pa
trol* opened a heavy bombardment 
lasting 14 minutes.

"The situation le unchanged."
Two Aeroplane*

Faria, Aug. 7.—-The following official 
statement Was Issued last nighti

"UjlJM tAsW. bank ot Uie .Mauea,4JU*
Germans bombarded violently from 6

^Concluded on page 1)

RUSSIANS PUSHING 
UNTOWARD LEMBERG: 
FURTHER SUCCESSES

Strongly Fortified Positions South of Brody, 
in Northern Galicia, Captured, Petrograd 
War Office Announces; Entire Ridge on 
Which Stand Villages Taken Now in 
Hands of Czar’s Forces

Petrogrxd, Aug. 7.—Further lucceuee won by Russian forces 
along the Sereth and Oraberld rivers, in Northern Galicia, south of 
Brody, were announced by the war office to-day. The Russian troops 
captured strongly-fortified positions in the region of the villages of 
Zyvjin, Kostiniec and Reniuv.

Petrograd, Aug. 7.—In Northern Oalacia the Russian forces have 
struck another hard blow at the Teutonic allies and occupied along 
the Sereth and Oraberki rivers, south of Brody, six villages and the 
entire ridge on which they are located. ______ -.

Furious fighting marked the engagement, the Russians being 
forced in the villages to drive their adversaries from house to house. 
The Austro-Germans at last reports were bombarding their lost 
positions.

SUBMARINES SEEN 
OFF MAINE COAST

American Coastguards Saw 
Two at Entrance of 

Bay of Fundy

Mitvhiaeport, Malm», Aug. 7.—Captain 
Small, of the Croee Island coastguard 
station, reported thla morning that his 
station had sighted a large submarine 
westbound. Its nationality could not 
be determined. but the captain said he 
had no doubt that It wae an underseas 
craft. The submarine wa* coming to 
the surfsee when It was sighted, and 
after running awash fifteen minutes, 
again submerged. It was thought the 
vessel might be the German submarine 
Bremen Ho far as can be learned, 
there are no Vntted State» submarines 
•iff the Maine coast.

The lookout who sighted the subma
rine later said that he had picked the 
vessel up In clear weather five miles 
to the southeast. Ae the vessel came 
to the surface the lookout heard sev
eral blasts from the signal horn at the 
Canadian lighthouse on Seal Island. 
It Is lielleved that the keeper^of the 
lighthouse was signalling to the keep
er at Grand Manan light, that a sub
marine had l»een Sighted (Grand 
Manan la a New Brunswick Island).

Immediately after the whistles 
sounded the submarine submerged. A 
fexv minutes later a hase set In and ft 
was Impossible to see more than four 
miles,of Cross Island

Lxwell W . Dunn, the lockout on 
Croee Island, later reported that he 
had sighted a second submarine con
siderably smaller than the Aril one.

In the fighting the Russian troop* 
captured a regimental commander and 
140 other Ôfflcer» and more than 8,600 
men, and also took numerous machine 
guns and bomb-thrower*

Berlin admits that the Russians have 
gained the left bank of the Sereth 
river.

German Claim
Berlin, Aug. 7.—An official statement 

issued to-day says that in the Carpa
thians German troop» have gained the 
Plaik and Deeakowata heights, on the 
« herenioss river.

VENIZELOS FIGHTING 
FOB FAIR ELECTION

Informs Greeks Through 
Athens Paper Ministers Do

ing Underhand Work

A then* Aug 7.—Former Premier 
Venixelos, in the Herald, throws down 
the gauntlet to hie opponents, openly 
charging that the ministers of war and 
of the Interior are working secretly to 
prevent fair elections. M. Venlseloe 
says the Liberals are ready to accept 
the verdict of the country. If honestly 
obtained, but have no Intention of ac
cepting an electoral result that they do 
hot consider fairly secured.

The antl-Veniselists already have 
planned. In case of defeat, to s«»cure a 
Judicial annulment of the election, on 
the ground that the entente military 
powers are preventing free campaign
ing in Macedonia

FIRE IN ITALY.

Fari* Aug. 7.—A great fire In a for
est near Savons. Italy, along a front of 
nearly three mile* la reported In a 
Havas dispatch from Rome. Two thou
sand soldier» have been sent to fight 
the fire, the cause of which Is unknown.

A LESSON TO TURKS II GERMANS;
SUEZ CEE ADEQUATELY DEFENDED; 

ENEMY TROOPS NOW ON OPEN DESEHT
London, Aug 7.-”The net results of 

the battle of Rumin, east of the Suez 
canal, are the capture or destruction of 
more than one fourth of the Turkish 
effectives before ue on the Hlnal pen
insula and the pushing of Hie remain
der out Into the blazing desert beyond 
the Katia oasis," said Major-General 
F. B. Maurice, director of military 
operations. Imperial general staff, in 
explaining to the Associated Press to
day the significance of the latest oper
ations on the Hlnal peninsula. In which 
the British troops captured 3,145 un- 
wounded prisoners and pursued the 
Turks for 18 mile* lnfilctlng a severe 
defeat. ___

"You will recall that In the previous 
attack on the canal we were busily en
gaged elsewhere. Consequently we were 
acting on the defensive In Egypt In po
sitions prepared for Chat purpose be
hind the canaTSiocethen wg have ad
vanced our position Into rhe desert ae 
fast as physical conditions warranted.

The Katia oasis possesses a surpris
ing quantity of water, but It Is brack
ish and Has a disastrous effect upon 
Europeans. The Turks, however, suffer 
no evil effect» from Its use Thla fact

arable sol-
vantage However, by advancing alow 
!y we established ourselves firmly In

entrenchment* behind Ruman and 
awaited the Turkish advance from El- 
Arish, an advance of which we had 
constant news from our air service.

“The Turks not only made a front 
attack on our entrenched positions, but 
attempted to get around our left flank 
Our artillery, infantry and cavalry co
operated not only in repelling, but In 
attacking the enemy, with such satin- 
factory results that he Is liable to have 
an uncomfortable time recrossing the 
desert at this season of the year Our 
advance . has reached within a short 
distance of the exige of the Katia oasis

“There Is no question the Germans 
encouraged the latest Turkish attempt 
on the canal In an effort to prevent u« 
from sending any of our forces to th> 
western front, but the disastrous re
sult show « wo have provided adequate
ly for the safety of the Sue* canal. In 
accomplishing this we suffered com
paratively few casualtlee, many of 
which consist of slight wound»."

The newspapers here express the 
liveliest satisfaction at the result, of 
the battle of Human. The British lead
ers are commended for luring the Turks 
and bringing them to action. It Is 

hat
more secure now than even during the 
past twelve month*.
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INVALIDCHAIRS
-AND-

BACK RESTS
We have Invalid Chairs for sale or hire. All styles, 
for house and street. Back Rests are much appreci- 
ated by people confined to their beds—allows them 

to sit up comfortably.

Corner of 
Fort end Douglae 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

Return of Popular Liberal Can
didate Conceded Even by 

Many Conservatives

DISCOUNT OF 51
on orders of three tons for eash.

NEW WELLINGTON GOAL 
•17 Cermwent SL J, E. PAINTER A SON PK«n« MS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

G8WIGHAN ELECTORS 
WILL CHOOSE DUNCAN

to the people. While taking second 
place to none In their patriotism, they 
feel that their representative should be 
on tlie spot at Dlta time of need in pro
vincial affaire Capt. Hayward 1» at 
the front

The Liberals have opened committee 
rooms on Front street, and these are 

centre of activity these «'aye. The 
committee reports the outlook for the 
Liberal candidate I#» be looking brighter 
every day. Throughout the district the 
election of the Liberal candidate is gen
erally conceded, even by many Con
servatives.

Duncan, Aug T.-From now until 
polling day the political fight in Cow- 
khan will be between Kenneth F. Duo- 

1, the popular Liberal standard- 
bearer, and Capt. W H Hayward. The 
pot is boiling more str»®**pusly as the 
time advances, but the outward indi- 
atlons conduce more and more to tin 

belief that when the ballots have been 
counted it will be found Mr. Duncan 1* 
the member for the riding. The clear- 
cut, progressive policies of the party of 
which Mr Brewster is the leader ap
peal to the people at this time of need 
>( sound administration.

Conservative w- rkt rs arc promising 
all kinds of good things, from new 
roads to fco* JbAbk 8, lJLJr«turn for poli
tical support, but Bowser promises In 
this district, like the German mark, ap
pear to be at a heavy discount. People 
1W* wpuid USs-tu. Ht. ..Hm.me of ..the gov
ernment's old promises redeemed be
fore accepting any new ones They 
have not forgotten, for instance, the 
promise that was given by Blr Richard 
McBride, that this city would have a 
branch Une of the C. N. P R- com
pleted and In operation before the end 
of this year, and so the ranks of Mr 
Duncan’s supporters are being aug
mented by the acquisition of life-long 
Conservatives

The prospect of being represented by 
an absentee methber Is not appealing

BREWSTER VISITED 
BURNS LADE REGION |

LADIES : Try These Delicious Cookies

B«K
I cups » * K (EXTRA CREAM) Rolled Oatl, I cup» B * K FLOUR, 1 cup abort- 
i nlng (half butter, half lard). Mix above thoroughly, then add: 1 cup brown augur.
1 even teaspoon of »oda dl»»olvcd In H cup hot water, pinch of »alt. Mix all thor
oughly, adding BOda^and water laaL Roll thin «ml cook In moderate hot oven.

I Year Grecer Selle ■ A K (Extra Cream) Relied Oate end B A K Fleur [

THE BRACKMAH-KER MILLING CO., LIMITED

To give you the very best Groceries for the Least Possible Money is
- the aim of

Copas & Young
andTHEY DOIT

You may pay more-but YOU GET NONE BETTER-and in a great
many cases

NOT AS GOOD!
LIBBY’S SLICED 

PINEAPPLE, can
QUAKER RED 

RASPBERRIES, can

15c 
10c

MARMALADE,

50c
2-11». tin for  .................... 25f

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
made. At* t C JC
Per sack.......... 4M ■ W W

ST CHARLES, CANADA FIRST

10c

NICE ORANGE
4-lb. tin
for .................

OR BUTTERCUP 
MILK, large can ..

JELLO, all flavors.
3 pkts. for...........

PURE GOLD OR 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for...........

SHIRRIFF’S

17’ac

$1.00

EDDY’S TELEPHONE MATCHES
box containing 1
36 packets.....................  I

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, lb............

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER— _
Nothing nicer.
3 lbs. for........

GRIFFIN’S SELECTED SANTA 
CLARA PRUNES
5-lb. turn .................

FINE LARGE RIPE 
PEACHES, basket...

WEST INDIA LIME 
JUICE, large bottle...

SHELLED WALNUTS, chopped, 
ready for use. 0^%*%
Per lb............................W W

20c

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti-comboh obocxbs Phones 94 and 95

FETE FOR RED CROSS 
HELD AT DUNCAN

Event Was Both Pleasant and 
„ a Success; Fund Was • 

Increased

Duncan, Aug. 7.- G lor I vue weather 
favored the Red Cross garden fete held 
at Quamlchan Manor. Mr. and Mr*. 
Clogstoun were assisted in the general 
management by Mr», and Miss Hay 
ward and other Immediate neighbors 
tmtl by Réd cro**wot*er* from every 
part of Cowlchan. The beautiful lawns 
with their background of trees were 
gaily decorated with numerous flags 
and with the prettily arranged booths 
where everything tempting was for 
sale. In one part ef the grounds finely 
painted heads of the kaiser, the sultan, 
the crown prince, von TSrpltx, von 
Hlndenburg, Ferdinand the Fox and 
other danced up and down on a spring, 
and an aeroplane flew aeroee at Inter
vals and tempted the amateur marks
men under the direction of an ener
getic committee. Whoever constructed

More Evidence of Dissatisfac-1 
.tipn With Tories' Hand

ling of Land

Phone 123

Burn» l-akv. B. C.. July «.—More than 
ever one realise» that thl» I» a province 
worth fighting for; worth dying for. If 
need be. that later generation» may 
enjoy the blesMing* ot fr«& Institution» 
in such surroundings.

Passing through the Nevhaco and 
Bulkeley valleys brings h revelation, of 
the agricultural possibilities of the 
province, for here tÿrv.Jo be found some 
of the finert land, there are In Brttlah I eai mr| K,V|. „„ ,h,

Sr" rsorrirrj; no.r...... "

on the valley .widens out gradually j land tied up 
until the mountains that pressed close 
have receded Into far-off blue hills

Eledtric Cooking
We beg to advitte all (hose interested in ELECTRIC COOKING 

that a sample of the new model

Hot Point Range
has been received, and is now on display for your inspection in

. , * our Showrooms.
-v T

Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Every mile eastward brings broader 
acres of agricultural land, of varying 
adaptabilities, practically all of U held 
under purchase pr scrip, the latter the |t,Ce to my 
more hopeless as, th*re iip no chance of I Firewater, 
wecifrltig îtïrTVtUTti -Ry the rrtmT»

None For Them.
There Is, no lack of men looking for 

land, but there Is nons for them, the

all round him he cannot 
hope for neighbors, and without neigh
bors and their children he cannot look 
for a school. "If we do not get you 
In so as t«» liav< all th< «. conditions 
hanged 1 yin going to leave. In Jus 

hlldren,” lie said to Mr.

The meeting at Francois Like, over 
II. Snodgrass presided, was 

large log bam, clean and
purchase land being held at prices that Comfortable and fitted with a platform, 
they will not p»y and the f"" L„ th, , of the Ink, It w„. at
sinptioh land being so far from trgns-1

rrjit sstjss 1—rJ-r-Tr ti-Hsrr»JSr AZ ;r ,::.z ™. zrz
his homo from Telkwa he told Mr Half a dosen came from 21» to » miles 
Brewster that he had at home one 1 away, and one wttler traveled in 41 
hundred and fifty applications for land, I mile». He had lo come for a conslder- 
but he had only been able to place a I able part of the way over roads in

«Hi* BhM--------- nf h|a it d«*sen men out of these Land for the I which the st ump# stUl
1«T. ™  ̂ who wtahad to purchn« », » |chuck-hole, are

everyone wished to kill the kaiser.
Some of th*. shooting was very

stand and 
The settlers

reasonable figure or for the pre-emptoi; | |n th|„ district art al| of an exception
ally fine type, and it makes one boil to. I wna not to be had. he said, thus co.r

KP<. .1 mbomllng th* statements made every. . , . uuHirmiiiK 11 iv nuB'inriM' ...................... , ib.
The f.rlxe was w..,r by the .on of an old i „h<re elM wlth her lux. of the " ,
f i-l*. ml Vi r H«.lt !)■ nlu V tinw at Ihp .... ... !______ i— kieoLo I *nr' u"'friend, Mr. Bob Barclay, now at the 
front. >

Two dainty little flower sellers. 
Misses E. Devan and Lenore Rice, sold 
buttiSnhvlea from abundantly laden 
traça hung by ribbons.

The rose garden, presided over by 
Mrs. Wllbraham Taylor, where one 
might gather the roses and find a prize 
at the root for a small sum. drew the 
little people. Charles Bagett^ with his 
megaphone, calling out the attractions 
and helping with the sports, had no 
small share In making things merry, 
and at once put all en rapport with 
each othe'r. Clock golf. In charge of 
Mise Malt land-Ixusgall and Mr. Day; 
ladder golf, K. Duncan. and badmin
ton, Mrs. F. Price and Miss Palmer, oc
cupied the different lawns. The ring 
tables, managed by Hubert Bevan and 
Gerald Stillwell, and the bran pies, by 
Mrs. Saxton-White and Mrs. II. D. B. 
Holmes, attracted the children.

The sports, which were most divert
ing. were managed by Captv Sunder
land ami Mr. Had wen. A variety stall. 
In charge of Lady 1 'hllllpps-Wollcy. 
Mrs. Whit tome, Mrs. I’alroer and Mrs. 
Lrmdt-U v Hire, held many Interesting 
and i.Mful articles. The raffles were 
manned by Mrs. C. F. Walker with 

| helpers. The picture “Hops” was won 
by Mrs. Walker, the dolls bed with 
furnishings by Mrs. Christmas, vases 
by Mrs. Fry, clock by Mrs. Ooegltegun,

I cut glass and silver vases by Mrs. Had- 
wen. table cloth by Mrs. Brettlngham. 
cut glass bowl by Mrs. Bailey, and cut 
glass vase by Miss Doris Taylor.

Several tickets for a very fine paint
ing of the Cowichan River, by A. Bur
chett. R.A., were raffled for |1©6. This 
was a most generous gift, and la the 
ft rat example of this well known river 
being painted by a master hand.

The sweet stall, cigarettes and lemon
ade and Ice cream brought In a good 
amount. Tea and light supper were
undertaken by_Mra~.~ff*> ward, Mrs.
Day. Mrs. Stanhope. Miss Had wen and 
Miss Bright, with Mrs. Herd In charge 
of the coffee department from • to 8, 
Daintily dressed waitresses in blue with 
with Quaker bonnets and white aprons 
waited on the tables. These were 
Misses Anderson, Macdonald, Hayward, 
Sutherland. Stllwcll, Simpson. Jackson, 
Stephenson, Stephens and M. Taylor.

The evening entertainment was ar
ranged by W. A.- Willett and was a 
rare treat, the numbers by the double 
quartette and by Miss Dawson, from 
Victoria, were especially appreciated 
in the open air and among the delight
ful surroundings. The play by the 
Misses Stephens, Goeghegan and 
Messrs. Cl. O. Pooley and Henslowe 
was amusing and greatly enjoyed. The 
complete programme was:

Double male voice quartette. “Ashes 
of Roses’’ : 1st tenors. Thpmaa Lewis 
and H. B. Davenport ; 2nd tenors. J. O. 
Gillan and I»ewls W. Hall; 1st basses, 
Herbert Kent and B. C. Ness; 2nd 
basses, J. H. Crook and L. Richardson.

Plano Solo, Miss Dawson.
Quartette. “Holy Night."
Bong, J. CL Gillan.
Quarte1!te. "On the Sea."
Song. J. H. Crook.
Violin solo. "Romance," W. A. W’lllett.
Quartette, "Two Grenadiers."
Play. "Dormer's Detective."
Those who were present are greatly 

Indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Clogstoun 
and their helpers for a very delightful 
day and evening, and the Red Cross 
Society is Indebted to them for a con 
siderahle sum added to the,funds.

Elderly Gentleman (alone In a com
partment with full-armed soldier, next 
slop one hour)—Excuse me. my man, 
but your face Is strangely familiar to 
me Soldier (with meaning) —Quite like 
|y, sir. seeln’ as you were the gent In 
(he tribunal who made game of me 
bein’ a conscientious objector But 
you’ll be glad to ’ear I’ve changed 
tny mind, and I ain’t, now got any 
objection to tnkln’ ’uman life

people held out of their reach In blocks 
of Tft.ftW) acres, as In the <*H*e of Mst 
thews, of Seattle, it can be seen how 
Impossible it is for the bona fide settler 
to get a chance. These lands are 
spolt. n Of in this northern part of thO 
provlnce- as purchase InnclSf but 
settler at Francois Lake put it more 
correctly and very aptly when he call 
ed them "half-purchased lands 

At First Hand

them handicapped as 
Iniquitous land

they
laws

•or«ted by being under a government 
hat cares nothing for them and de#1» 

nothing « ffeetive for then!.
A grlex an«‘e of settlers met. with at 

FYancols lake may he mentioned at 
this point. It was by no means con
fined. to that place. When a man 
takes up6 a second pre-emption, 
whether adjoining his farm or not, he 
has to comply with the residence and 

„ J . . , I «v» I improvement conditions. This means
The Burris Lake and Francois Lake duplicate set ofcountry was not visited by the premier. I id^rahie ..en,i

lnd««l he .ppear. ,o h.v. ■*, h- din*. ». ,iun"
of «,» t.l»c wh,r» h, would con,.- -ooldul,» n»»dle»»ly « h« «1h»M t> 
rk^ly in conl.c, with Ha,, of th. hh, Twm. d.»wrtm,« ln »h-"
population which ha* absolu,»ly no » "•'•«"» home ww.. found ,o he on 
for him or hi. DVernment. Mr Brew- rh, line b»tw,en hi. crown xran, .ml 
«1er. on ,he contrary, dealrea to meet ' pre emption he «hp led
the -ettler, what few there are. to |That thl. would not do; that the hou.e

Otherwise Working People 
Britain. Are Going With- 

. out Holidays

learn with his own eyes and ears what 
the conditions are under which they 
live; to Judge for himself of the quality 
of the land and be enabled to deebl 
upon the details of a land policy later 
on with personal knowledge. His visit 
to thl* *b»Uict hao-lwen greatly appre
ciated by all the people.

Burns Lake lies adjoining the rml 
way on the south. It is a dozen miles 
In length, and on an Island is the little 
settlement clustering about the hotel 
and post office Fourteen miles away is 
Framols I-ake, a splendid .sheet of 
water Go miles long and some miles
wide in place* Oofs* Iatke, another ___^
large body of water. Is 30 miles farther *pÆngH and at a maximum of dis-

omfort to passengers. The timber is 
\ cry light, but it Is used as an

must be altogether on the second pre 
mptlon.

Host of offit ials.
The road from Burns lake to Fran 

•ols lake has no carpet upon It. 1-4k 
s« many others. It runs up and down 
dll Instead *«f following caster grad* 

natural draws, and lias some 
tmnzlngly steep hills. The numt rvus 
ridges and culverts are built of cor 

Itiroy. It ia one of the Instances of 
he-Ineffit lent y of road work that In 

no case liave those logs been covered 
with gravel, nor have the upper aides 
being adzed flat. Vehicles have to 
hump o\ er at imminent risk to axles

At Hope's Sale
Ladies’ and Gents' Suits 
Made to Order From British 
Materials. R,-g. S2Ü. Sate 

l’rice g

- - - 4+7.50
Other Sale Prices: Reg.
price $20, for »14. Reg.

$30, for f22.50.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government SL Pkone 344 >

SOME WELSH MINERS 
DISREGARDED REQUEST

of

London, Aug. 7.—With the tx.cpib.n 
f a portion >t the coal miners of Bouth 

Waits and the cotton brokers of Lan
cashire, thq British people to-day N»yal- 
ly accepted the decision of the govem- 
nent that holidays should be p« sfr>one«l 
until the demand for munitn ns ia not 

rgent. Tlie South Wales Miner* 
Unions decidftj early 'last week to ob
serve to-day—"bank holiday"—one of 
Ur '.it Britain's nati<»nal' holidays. »s 
usual, but l«I» r reversed tbêTf dedsow» 
uj-on representation» by the ' author!- 
tits that coaF wasHecensarx to the ron- 
liriücd w irking >*f munitions fn. Tories.

Despite this d» vision 1> liday t»ook- 
infis thl* morning broke att records. 
Thousands of miners and their'fam- 
iiit-s left for the seaside, a s’ep.which 
hr uns that many mines will i> worked 
%nly part time f«-r the m- Ft « f this 

In the cities business was car- 
l tfi as usual, while the munitions 

factories were worked at full pressure.
to the a est and south. There are in 
numerable other lakes, creeks and 
waterways scattered through the dis
trict, which can never lack moisture 

Change Needed.
Francois Lake la surrounded by 

choice agricultural territory, largely 
held under purchase Its shores should 
be dotted with smiling farms, whie
w.„,M «ml lran,,«.r,.,u.n by boat, on, wuu,„ b. don.
Its water, Urtnstn» Ihtlr produce »« '*■« . .

ike for the employment of a host of 
forest rangers'and fire wardens. < me 
bumps into government officials at 
every turn, the seUlers say. Time 
and again the idea is expressed by 
them that the best use that could be 
made of them would l*e to give them 

box of matches each and lia vs the

EVENT IN AID OF
DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Many Events Arranged for Entertain
ment at Agricultural Grounds 

•n August 16.

within six miles of the railway at Fra 
ser Lake. But as conditions exist su* h 
a future is impossible. The fourteen 
miles between this place and the lake, 
traveled over a road which la none of 
the best, is covered by purchase 
scrip. Very seldom Indeed Is there i 
the friendly smoke from a homely 
hearth. One p*k-emptor'B tent was 
seen, that of a new arrival. Husband 
wife and « hlldrvn were busied at one 
task or anothei. getting settled down, 
but they shared the feeling that is 

in the north—that if then is 
not a thange of government the set
tlers had better move nut. The mother, 
especially, was bewailing the fact that 
there was no school available for her 
children, and that with the land on all 
sides taken up by the speculator there 
was n<> prospect of other families com 
Ing in so as to provide the quota of 
hlMreri of school ag* required for jhe 

establishment of a school.
Tills question of education Is one 

that gives the settler most anxiety. As

tlgars lately 7

and there is not merchantable timber 
enough to pay a ranger s salary.

The higher parts of this district are 
admirably suited for cattle ranger*, 
while the river lot tome are very rich 
and will produce grain, roots, vege
tables. and fruit*. The road winds 
about through It. following old Indian 
pack-trails, climbing hills and drop
ping Into talle>*. and all the time 
avoiding easy1 gradient* at lower level* 
It Is one of the country Joke* that 
the man who laid them but walked 
to the top of each hill to see where 
he was and then walked down Into 
the next valley to get a drink!

On.the way to the meeting at Fran
cois lake a call was made to the 
Harris and Long ranch, where the 
l.arty were ho*pitq|dy entertained by 
Mr and Mrs. Bainutl Ixmg. Mr. 
lying 1* Justly proud of some wheat 
threshed out last season which would 

ily grade No. 1 Northern In Mani-

At Burns I-ake.
Here In Burn* I»ake an excellent

has been stated in previous letters [meeting was held In the lobby of Laid 
f,rom the north. Instances are being law's hotel. Mr I^tdlaw presiding 
found by Sir. Brewster on his t.mr of [ Some fort> settler* had gathered and
men who are moving from the province [listened until «rain time to a discus- 
in order that their children may not
grow up in Ignorance So long as the 
land law » permit the tying up^>f the 
best lands, hindering settlement, the 
people who do go out tin pre-emptions 
must live Xar a|»art. This makes the 
provision of schools and roads as well 
a of churches, out of the question. The 

Isolation of the life is, too, Especially 
har1 on tiie wives, many of .thepi cul 
tured and rt-flned women, accustome<1 
to the amenities of social and church 
life. It Is one of the tragic phases of 
this enforced lonellne

slon of public question* which met 
with their approval. Mr. I»aldlaw and 
his partner arc doing a great deal fur 
thl* section, and besides the hotel, con
duct a general store and sawmill.

Hew Pneumonia Starts
and How Often Prevented

You catch a little cold to-day 
and by to-morrow It has reached the 
throat, next day the lunjW1 are affected 

the hunger for I *”<1 You wish you had used "«'atarrho- 
vhat with some one from outside xone," which kills colds In live min- 

shown by some of these women. Jutes. In the first place < atariglozone
.. soothes the Irritated membra lies and

For Every h w. relieves confcestlon, then it cuts out the
Whenever Mr, Brewster refers to the [phlegm and destroys the germs. It 

matter of schools he cites the action enables the blood to retain a natural 
of Premier N inis in Manitoba, whose Lupply of oxygen, lung-food, and vl- 
ambltlon It Is to place a school within Itallty. In any cough, bronchitis or 
the reach of every child in the prov- [catarrh it's guaranteed to positively 
tnc<\ I cure. Beware of dangerous substitutes

"That is what we will do," say* Mr. [offered under misleading names for 
Brewster, "and we «an save enough [genuine Catarrhosone, 'fihlch is sold 
money by culttne but extravagance [everywhere, large sise containing two

XM* a U mttL JIMa, -JCïSli
Betweetr'flazelton and Telkwa a set- Lire, 60c; trial size, 86c.

Duncan, Aug ".—It has been net ca
sa rv within the past two years to re
duce the Kings Daughters’ hospital 
staff and to curtail expenses in every 
possible way without Impairing the 
efficiency of the institution. The King's 
Daughters still find It diffh uj£ to make 
ends meet. While they do not like 
making appeals at the pit sent time 
when public funds are needed for pa
triotic pun*1»*». It is necessary "to 
keep the home fires burning.’: .With 
this end In view various entertain
ments are being given during the. sum
mer months.

The mammoth one will be a hospital 
fair to be held In the agricultural 
grounds on the 16th Inst., "commencing 
at 2.86 p. ni. J2B Tuesday ami ♦ mling 
Wednesday morning.**

During the afternoon there w ill be a 
medletta. marionnettes by S. M. Dlg- 
n. Punch and Judy by G. O. Pooley,

««I«oris arranged by Mr. Elkington with 
helpers, afterno*»n tea and supper by 
th»‘ s»*attered circle «if King's Dàvgh- 
ter» under Mrs. Hird, assistttTxfcy Mrs. 
Hayward and Mrs. Dickie. Fruit, 
flowejs and cigarettes w ill be sold by 
the cpoklng-ont circle pf King’s Dewgh- 
terr. ; A farm produi'ef stall, f.,r which 
a i-oiny. chickens. Sheep, rabbits and 
other live stock, as well as vegetabk», 
etc., already have Wen promised, is to 
be In charge of the Cowlchan W«>- 
men s Institute under Mis. Blackwood- 
Wileman. Mrs. Frank Price will, man
age the pastry cooks’ stall with hclp-v 
era. Lolly-pops will be sold by fit. 
Peter’s sewing circle; book*, eld and 
new, by Bt. John’s Guild. Needle Work 
and a variety of things will be sold by 
the scattered Circle under Mrs. E. B. 
Mackay, Mrs. Glover and Mrs. Find
lay
- 'The secretary and general manager 
Is ih\ F. D. H.,Stephens. It.N «retired). . 
Tlie grounds committee’ consists of 
Mrn. Whlttome, Mrs. Clogstoun, Mrs. 
Morten, Messrs. R. H. Whidden and 
Leighton Wade.

The evening entertainment will be a 
short concert arranged by W. A. Wil
lett, supper, a play and a dance.

The course j»f free love never i 
smooth.

atch repairs.
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747 Yates Street

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Aug. 7.—The following casu
alties have been announced!

Infantry.

Died .of wuumla—Pit*. . Dunald Mo* 
I>od; flcoti'and' .

Missing: believed killed In action— 
Pte. C. P. Simmons. England, 

r Dangerously til—Pte- Bates,
Cape Breton. N. 9.

nix reported missing; now un- 
uitli l «l!v reported prisoner of war—Pte. 
O H Brown. Holland, Man.

Wounded—Pte. L. W. Allsop. Inger- 
snit dnt.; Pte. Charles Costun, Beverly. 
Mass i ine. Sylvester Coslns. Ingersotl. 
Ont ; Pte F Groult. Kssenvllle, Ont.; 
Pte. Harry Masterly. Gordon- Bay. 
tint.; Pte. Joseph Horn* ks. Sydney 
Mines. N. S.; Pte. H. D. McPherson. 
Detroit; Pte. H. F\, Manning, Point 
F.lwant, Ont.; Pte. O J Wakelln. Cal
gary; Oapt. J. P Walsh. Montreal; 
Major A 9. B. Foster. England; Pte. 
Wil'iam Ford. England; Cpl. J. Y. Gil
lie:!. England. Pte. J. E. Hall, England; 
Pte Thomas Jermy, England; Lieut. 
A 8. Jones. England: Cpl. Joseph 
Mowbray, Scotland; Pte. R.- E. Rucker. 
England; Pte. Albert Webb, England; 
Pte. J. J. Ryan. Keary. Ont.; Cpl. J. 8. 
Wirtis, Toronto;_Pte. Ernest Fletcher. 
England; Pte. William Gray, England; 
Cpl. A H. Lawrence. England; Pte. 
Ot-irgo Stump. England; Pte. J. E. 
Waites, England.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now tin- 

oftl«*l.i|lv reported prisoner of war—Pte. 
W R. Hulme. England

Wounded and misaing-^Pte. W H. 
Gov<?win. England; Pte. F. C. McDon
ald. Scotland.

V ound'Kj—Pte. Douglas Dalslel. Eng
land; Pte J. E. Smith, Scotland; Pte. 
John Hudge. England^

XitWry.
I>IM of wounds—Gnr. H A. Holliday, 

Toronto.
Wounded—<1 nr. Douglas McDonald. 

Sydney, N. 8.; Onr. D. M Mack ay. 
Winnipeg. Gnr. Charles Bull. Kng- 
hnu; Onr Wallace June. England. 

Engineers.
Wounded-Sapper E. O. Slrvage. 

Cheater ville. Ont.
Trans|M>rt Service.

Wounded- Sgt. A. Crenston. Eng-

Medical Service/

Wounded—Pte. Evan Hall, Seneca. 
Missouri.

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. .Alfred Jones, 

Montreal; Pte. John I «a! ham. Free
born, Ont.

Died—Cpl. Norman Robinson, Ban- j 
gor, Maine.

Preyjyusly reported misaing; _ now 
tmofftriaHy reported prisoner of war^- 
Sergt. George Gillespie. Winnipeg.

Wounded — Lieut. Arnott Mordy, 
Quebec; Pte George Atkinson. Brant
ford; Pte. H. F. Atwood. Toronto* 
I*te. O. A. Benton. Athal>aaca. Alta-; 
Pte. Hamilton Carpenter. Toledo, 
Ohio; Pte. IL K. Uruaby. Yarmouth, 
N. 8.; Pte. D. T. Fahey. Toronto; Pte. 
Robert Fleming, Victoria; Pte. Mich
ael Hawe, Calgary; Pte D. L. Hep
burn. Edmonton; Pte. Ale*. Hudson. 
Balcarres, Sa.sk ; Pte. George Me Wade. 
Peterboro, Ont.; Pte. W. H. Moore. 
Winnipeg; Pte. F. K. Bovatrd. Quebec; 
Pte. Augustin Gallant. Raphael. P. E. 
I.; Pte. William McDougall. Hamilton; 
Pte. W. R. Munro. Portage. Man ; Pte. 
A. D. Porter. Hammond. N. B.; Pte. €1. 
C. Rourke. England; Pte. F. Sykes, 
England; Pte. Alfred AVeeton. Sarnia. 
Ont; Lieut. J. W. Wise. Halifax.

^ Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. George Rec

tor. Londonderry, N. 9.
Died—Rae Fowler, t’arberry. Man 
Wounded—Cpl. James Abbs. Ht. 

Catharines. Ont; Pte. C. B. Dtplook. 
North Vancouver; Pte. John Goldie. 
Stratford; Pte. W. R. Henry. Reading. 
Mass.; Pte. U D. Johnston. Hamilton; 
Pte. Hugh McGuire, Port Albert, Ont.; 
Pte. Ernest Myers. London. Ont.; Pte. 
R. J. Schofleld. Toronto; Pte. W. J. 
Wood, Blenheim, Ont 

Artillery.
Previously reported missing; now 

killed in action—Onr. Charles Widdi- 
combe. St. Catharines.

Wounded—Gnr. Arthur lisle. South 
Maitland. N. 8.

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. Joseph Beat. 

Toronto.
Previously reported missing; now of

ficially , re ported killed In action—Pte. 
Samuel McMlnn, Winnipeg.

Previously reported missing; now un
officially reported prisoners of war— 
Pte. W. H. Babenock, Indian Head. 
Sank.

Seriously ill—Sgt. James A. Green. 
1746 Second street. Victoria.

Wounded—Lieut. H. S Bieler. Que
bec; Pte. J B. Carmichael, Montreal; 
Pte. W. G. Chaif, Montreal; Cpl. H. O. 
Day. Toronto; Pte. John Evans. Sarnia, 
ont.; Pte H.mry Gardiner. Toronto; 
Pte. Ralph Jameson. Lougtiecd. Alta.;

YORSTON WILL BE 
CARIBOO MEMBER

Signs Multiplying Riding Will 
Have-Liberal Representa

tive After Election

Queanel, B. C., Aug. 1.—In the home 
town of John A. Fraser, former senior 
member fbr Cariboo andvnow Bowser 
candidate fur the constituency, reduced 
In else by the creation of Fort George 
constituency to the north, he is no 
more sure of a majority than In the 
mining towns of Barkervllle and Stan
ley. Even Conservatives here are bet
ting that Yorston will he elected, and 
the Liberal* look for a two-to-one vote 
over the constituency. Mr. Yorston, 
himself. I» working hard and believes 
he can fore,» his rival competitor to lose 
hla deposit.

Quesnel had a fire last winter, with 
the temperature down Jo 49 below sero. 
which wiped out the best block In the 
town. Including Its two hotels. In the 
matter of accommodât win, however, the 
traveler will not miss the hotel», hav
ing two home-llke places where tran
sients are received, to choose from. 
Beautifully situated, Ha citizens have 
every reason to be proud of Quesnel.

Mr. Brewster's party came down from 
Prince George on board the gasoline 
mail-boat Circle W., owned and oper
ated by Captain J. M. Collins. Two 
canyons and several rapids were safe
ly run, and with the swift tide of the 
Fraser In favor the 90 miles was quick
ly covered. The trip Is a pleasant one, 
with Its occasional exciting moments. 
It Is easy to see why the Fraser Is 
muddy, the high clay banks at this 
northern end being In a constant state 
at erosion and tons of earth being car-

“My Breakfast
half the year.” says a doctor, consists of a

dish of Grape-Nuts, one or two eggs, or fruit
I recommend it.”

Grape-Nuts

FOOD
is mightv nourishing and delirious. Made of whole wheat and barley, with all 
their goodness, including the priceless mineral salts so essential for normal 
balance of body and brain.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to digest-»n “energy’* food of the highest
value:

There's a Reason si

Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts
Made in Canada—Hv Canadian Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont

rled Into the rivet and swept onward* 
to the

Only Five or Six Now.
Deer browsing on the precipitous 

banks or coming down to the stream to 
drink give an idea df remoteness from 
settlement, but there are occasion»! 
clearing* on shelf or bench. But the 
manner In which the agriculturist is 
being driven from the country la to be 
seen even here. At Woodpecker Island, 
for example, there were 60 settlers a 
month ago; to-day there are but five 
or six remaining. Home eight or ten 
miles north of here Is pointed out the 
cabin of Robert Brittle* a hale and 
hearty septuagenarian and 4 pioneer of 
Cariboo. His lovely, old-world garden 
funs to the edge of the bank and Is a 
delight to the senses.

Mr. Brittle had a chat with the Times 
correspondent after the meeting here, 
and had much to tell of old and new 
days In Cariboo. He was quite hot 
over à fake story sent to the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser at the time Mr. Bow
ser was here.. He told the Times man 
that he was represented as having come 
In many miles to see and hear the 
premier, with whom he hud a long In
terview. "All Ilea,*' he said, and he 
qualified this statement and his opin
ion of the premier with emphatic ad
jectives.

Just before Mr. Brewster's visit Mr. 
Fraser left for Barkervllle, with the In
tention of going round" by Kelthley. 
Quesnel Forks and the Horsefly, which 
would have effectually kept him out of 
the way of the Liberal leader. This did 
not please' the members of the Conser
vative executive In Quesnel. and an im
perative call was sent to the old mining 
(own for his return. This he thought It 
well to obçy, ■ —

Yorston Popular.
The chances of election In the Cari

boo are entirely against J. AV Fraser, 
the Bowser candidate, and - several 
prominent residents are willing to 
wager that he will lose his deposit. 
Everywhere John M. Yorston gees he 
receives heart!? endorsatlon. and 
pniillf of .liipv'irt come In from all 
sides. Some attempt Is being made to 
influence public opinion here, and all 
through th* province, by the free dis
tribution of News-Advertisers and a 
scurrilous and lying guttersnipe of 
weekly publication. Judging from the 
remarks some settlers make the pre
mier and Mr Fraser will have some 
work to t|o this. The Cariboo electors 
are a shrewd and hard-headed lot. and 
they resent being treated us If their 
opinions are to be altered or swayed 
by the utterances of papers of the class 
mentioned. V

“What does Bowser take us far?" 
was heard on several lips at-the meet
ing held by the premier here. Mr. 
Bowser's speech was not one of appeal 
to the Intelligence of any audience, 
much less that of an audience In Cari
boo. At all ht* meetings In the north 
he has been referring In a slurring way 
to Mr Brewster and Mr. Macdonald as 
business and professional men. and he 
seems to have lost his head completely. 
This Is being counted another sin 
to hie discredit, and on the whole his 
visit to these districts has not done 
Ms caws* any service. When Mr. 
Fraser, at the Brewster meeting, asked 
the Liberal speakers to remember that 
they were going to speak to an Intelli
gent audience people laughed derisively 
at this reference to themselves by the 
candidate of the man who had treated 
them a* If they were unintelligent

Patronage
Politically Mr Fraser has made him

self unpopular throughout the riding 
through hla profit* from patronage. As 
a speaker pui It at the Liberal meeting. 
“He lias done for hlmhelf more than 
he has done for Quesnel or the Carl 
boo" It Is true that his business Is 
conducted as a limited liability concern, 
but his townsmen are satisfied that be- 
ing so ''limited"' In Its membership 
this Is only a cloak to get over the In
dependence of'Parliament Act. Mr. 
Fraser's store has had the outfitting 
of road gangs ami all possible patron
age for eeyenfl years, and when It Is 
remembered that the road expenditure 
has been enormous In this district- 
over a quarter of a million on. the road 
to Barkervllle alone In the last few 
years—It can lie Imagined what this 
must have amounted ta

It Is freely said here that except at 
electiotfc time the only way to get work 
on the lihhnds Is to belong to the Con
servative Association or to owe a bill 
to J. A. Fraser. The other day a 
W"**nel man who has been working 
with a gang was notified that If the 
bill he owes Fraser was not paid by 
Saturday bright hr would he dismissed!

Case of Stewart.
Speaking of dismissals, Mr. Fraser 

1* somewhat of Premier Bowser's au
tocratic type and has no use for free
dom of speech or thought. Within a 
day or two J. A. Stewart, chief clerk In 
tli»* assessor’s office here, r.n old coun
try Conservative, has resigned as a 
protest against Fraser's attempt to In
terfere with bis private liberty. Re
cently Mr. Stewart expressed In private 
the opinion which, as already stated. Is 
general here; that Fraser's company 
is only a cloak to get around the laws. 
This came to Fraser's ears. It was re
ported to Mr. Bowser, and an Inquiry 
ha* been ordered! Fraser takes the 
ground that a civil servant has no right 
to express an opinion even privately. 
Pr-suinably that means an opinion aid- 
verse to Mr Fraser, seeing that no ac
tion has been taken against public em
ployed* who talk In favor of the gov
ernment or road superintendent* who 
accompany him on electioneering tours. 
In the adjoining constituency of Fort 
George. Hon. W. R. Roes Is being shep
herded by a road superintendent over 
political meadows, and being Intro
duced to the electors, who, to continue, 
the simile, the government seems to1 
consider silly sheep. Nothing Is hdhrd 
of the wrong of open participation by 
civil servants or government employees 
In politloe so long as it Is In support 
of the government. Of course that Is 
nothing new In Victoria, where certain 
well known officials are offensive parti
san*.

P O. E. Grade
The grading of the Pacific Great 

Eastern along here the people say 
that P. Q. E stands for “Pats Gets 
Everything"—Is a fearful and a won
derful thing. South of here It Is Jo be 
seen very often from the Cariboo road, 
which It crosses on the level and over
head, and which It has In places
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THE FASHION CENTRE

Clear at

Officers' Khaki Drill 
Tunic and Breeches

Garments specially suited to the warmer weather 
conditions now prevailing, made of only the best cli 
of material, and guaranteed to withstand the hardest

Our quotation for a Made-tu-Measure Khaki Drill 
Tunic and Pair of Breeches
To-day. only .................................................9 IwiUV

NEW SHIPMENT OF OFFICERS* HAVERSACKS 
JUST ARRIVED

LANGE <6 COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies* and Civil Tailoro 
Telephone 4830

Pte. Adrian Marceux, Winnipeg; Pte. 
Thomas Marshall, St, John, N. B.; Pte. 
J. H. J. C. McCraney, Oakville. Ont: 
Pte, Henry Macdonald, Crosswell. 
Mich.; Pte. L. A. McArthur, Itegina; 
Pte. Alex. MoKensle, Quebec; Pta Ed
mund O'Sullivan, Oraventmrst. Ont.;. 
Pte. Robert Pea roe, Fort William; Pta 
Edwin J. Reed, Toronto; Sgt. Charles 
Richardson. St. John. N. B.; Pte. A. Q. 
Skelley, Oakville. Ont; Pte. Jules Tre- 
pahler, Quebeii; Pte. William Van 
Sickle. Brantford; Pte. Henry Van 
Hatten. Walkerton. Ont.; Pte. Henry 
William» Campbellford, Oat.; Pte. 
William Prior. Brantford; Pte. Arthut 
Young, Maklnak. Man.

Med teal Service.
Wounded—Pte. It C. Lillkney, Hall-

r„„
x Artillery.

Died of wounds—Gnr. William J. 
Malcolm, Port Arthur; Gnr Joshua 
Coomba, Newfoundland.

Wounded—Gnj\ Janies Bower, Hali
fax.
..Mounted Riflea.
Wounded—Pte. Fred Casey. Brant 

ford; Cpl. Edward Harbach. London. 
On.1.; Pte. J. J. Keehan. Hampton, N.B.

Reported wounded and missing be
tween June 3 and- 6—Pte.- Fred West-
eott. Medicine Hat_____ ______ ......

Engineers.
Wounded — Sapper John MvNellL 

Benacadie, N. S.

tCXXHO GovttNMDff Snra-Pwew

These Women's Suits to
* Very Marked Reductions

ON SALE TO MORROW
1 only, Nnvy Serge Suit, man-tailored ; size 40.

Keg. $17.50. Sale prive........... .............*10.00
1 only, Ortj Serge Tailored Suit, size 48. Reg.

$17.50, for ................................................ *10.75
1 only, Nary Serge Suit, tailored style : size 44.

Reg. $22.50. for ..................................... *13.75
1 only, Saxe Blue Serge Suit, black silk trim

med; sise 44. Reg. $10.00, for.........*13.75
1 only, Black and White Cheek Suit, aemL

tailored stvle; blavk leather trimmed. Reg.
$37.50. for........... .................................*15.00

1 only. Black and White Check Suit, eoat has 
Mark patent leather1 belt ; size 36 Reg.
$32.50, for ...............................................*15.00

1 only, Cream Serge Suit, “Country Club” 
style. Coat baa rose silk collar and sash of 
self; size 16 veers. Reg. $27.50, for *15.00 

1 only. Novelty Black and White Check Suit, 
eoat has black patent belt; size 38. Reg.
$39.00, for ....................   *25.00

1 only. Cream Serge Suit, of semi-novelty de
sign ; black and white silk collar; size 34.
Reg. $40.00, for ..... t.........................*27.50

1 only, Black and White Check Suit, semi-box 
style, with Raglan shoulders ; size 18. Reg.
$39.00, for.......................................,.. *27.50

1 only, Navy Gabardine Suit, green corded 
silk collar and revers; size 38. Reg. $37.50,
for....................... *27-50

1 only, Navy Poplin Suit, novelty style, but
ton trimmed; size 40. Reg. $36.50, for
only..................................  *27.50

1 only, Combination Suit of navy serge and 
taffeta silk. Coat is of smart pleated design;
size 36. Reg $55, for .........................*27.50

1 only, Navy Serge Suit, box eoat. skirt and 
coat trimmed with wide black silk military 
braid; size 18. Reg. $42.50, for. . . *25.00 

1 only, Tan Hoheycomb Cloth Suit, with fancy 
black belt ; size 18. Reg $39,00, for *25.00 
only, Grey Hairline Wonted Suit, semi- 
tailored type; size 36. Reg. $40, for *29.50 
only, Steel Orey Gabardine Suit, semi-tail
ored ; size 36. Reg. $37.50, for.. *29.50

1 only, Black and White Check Suit, with rose 
collar and cuffs; size 38>. Reg. $46.50,
for...............................................................*30.00

1 only, Suit of “Joffre Blue" Pine French
Serge, belted coat, novelty stvle ; size 36.
Reg. $47.50. for..................................... *35.00

1 only, Suit of Putty Shade Gabardine, with 
rose silk collar;, belted coat; size 38. Reg.
$55.00, for .................   *37.50

1 only, Green Gabardine Suit, belted coat, 
white silk collar; size 18. Reg. $55.00?
for_. ______________ ____ ...___ _ *37.50

1 only, Suit of Pawn Broadcloth, with mustard 
collar, novelty style; size 38. Reg. $60.00,
for........... ............    *39.00

1 only, Navy Serge Suit, semi-tailored style, 
belt at back ; size 20 years. Reg. $25.00,
foe .. ...............................

1 only, Rose Taffeta Bilk Suit,
size 16. Reg. $29.50, for.........

1 only, Dark Green Moire Silk 
very smart ; size 18. Reg. $32.50, for *19.75 

1 only, Suit of Sand Shade French Serge, taf
feta silk trimmed; size 36.. Reg. $81.00,
for.................................  *19.75

1 only, Suit of Fawn French Serge. Iielted
eoat; size 36. Reg. $42.30, for.........*19.75

1 only, Suit of Fine French Serge, putty shade, 
stylish model. Reg. $32.50, for... *19.75 

1 only, Misses’ Suit of fine black and white 
cheek, belted model ; size 15 years. Reg. $35,
for.......................   819.75

1 only, Suit of Navy Serge and Taffeta Silk.
belted coat ; size 36. Reg $46.50. for *22.50 

1 only, Suit of Black Taffeta and Navy Serge, 
Iielted eoat; size 36. Reg. $35, for $22.50 

1 only, Navy Granite Cloth Suit, semi-tailored 
style; size 45. Reg. $42.50, for.. 822.50

1 only, Black and White Check Suit, black silk 
trimmed ; size 16 years. Reg. $35.00.
for.....................................................822.50

1 only. Green and White Check Suit, Norfolk 
style; size 48. Reg. $35, for--- .822.50

*15.00
novelty style;
........*17.50
Poplin Suit,

ALL SUMMER DRESSES ÂT BIO REDUCTIONS

obliterated and forced to another line 
by running along It Where any S42.000 
a mile», or one-half of that, wa* »pent 
on a section which I* virtually all 
steam-shovel work, puxxles those who 
*.*, It, Engineers who have worked on 
the line have said they are ashamed to 
say they have>been on It; they do not 
consider that their professional repu
tations hare been at all enhanced by 
the experience.-

In grading the line no more soil was 
removed than absolutely needed for a 
four-foot-elgl»t track. The side-hill 
cuts and the deep cuts have almost 
perpendicular sides The cuts look like 
narrow' Irrigation ditches, but the fall
ing of the sides Into the bottom has 
pretty well filled them up In several 
places Where tire grade la out tn the 
open the erosion of the edges has gone 
so far that when ties are laid the ends 
will project. There are plenty of ties 
on the grade In the vicinity of this 
city, which fact detracts from the po
litical value of the telegram from the 
company read by the premier at 
Prince George over.a month ago. an
nouncing the letting of a contract for 
cutting tie» and piles

,A Contract
Mr prewster has been using a con- 

tr.lilting statement showing how much 
more the contractors charge themselvee 
for building their own road than Bill 
and Dan charged Mavkensie A Mann
for the «wmatructUm of the. C. N. Pa
cific. Here is a little local contras^be- 
tween what Foley. Welch A SteWart— 
•alia* Pat Welch- get on a contract an l 
what the man who really does the work 
gets. For cutting piles the contractor 
la paid 35c a'lineal foot by the com
pany, of which he la one. The sub
contractor who Is getting out piles In 
this neighborhood Is paid 8%c a foot, 
on a contract tronbound In the Inter
ests of the contractor! Down around 
150-Mlle they tell of a poor fellow wl o 
had a sub-contract on one stage of 
construction and came out at the end 
of It with ninety cent»! He cursed the 
road, the government and the country 
and declared that he would never eet 
foot In Canada again.

Why the government la an anxloue 
to lend six millions to the P G. E. no 
one here can understand, seeing that 
the company could not hope to finish 
the line within a year even If It had 
ties and the existing grade was In 
shape The eighty mllee of steel In 
•tock or on order would aot lay the 
track beyond here If It was at thla end. 
Being at the eouthern end It could 
only lay eighty miles north of Clinton 
In any caae, but at present much leaj 
Is possible since there la no grade yet 
in the Lac la Hache section for over 
eighty miles.

Not One.
Mr. Bowser told the audience here 

that he had sake.. Foley, Welch A 
Stewart to employ pre-emptors. and 
that 1,540 men would be at work In a 
couple of weeks. So far not one of the 
fifteen hundred has secured employ
ment. and no settler has benefited to 
any extent. I

Much dissatisfaction exists among 
settlers along the P. O B. line, both by 
reason of the delay In completing It 
and the Utile value It hae been to them 
during construction days. Part of its

Furniture Buyers 
Attention!

Our Great CLEARANCE SALE is now in full swing, and we 
are offering many splendid bargains in

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Now in the time to-buy. We give a discount of 10 to 50 per 
rent off regular price». Original tags ami sale price» on each 
article, and you can ace what you save' when you buy here. 
Our guarantee "Gooda aa represented or money refunded” 

goes with every purchase. Free delivery and packing.

TWO REAL BARGAINS
INLAID LINOLEUMFLOOR OILCLOTH

Heavy -quality. II-->d pattern».
2u;n.T..,.....36c

Nairn's Scotch Inlaid Linoleum. 
Compare prices. Q A _ -
Square yard ...............wWW

HE BETTER VALUE STORE-
iizo DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY HALL

contract with the province, and a part 
that was alway* made much of by the 
government, was that local labor, ma
terial and supplies should be used as 
far as possible. As a matter of fact 
tbs labor .employed has come from out
side and local merchant* and producer-, 
along the line were told that they could 
sell supplies td the contractors, pro
vided their prices were below the 
figures paid outside! Needless to say. 
little or nothing was sold by them 

Commissions.
The costly agricultural and labor 

commissions visited this city but with
out any benefit to It or value to the 
commissions. When the former came 
In two days after Its scheduled time, its 
members being afraid of the rain, there 
was only one man to meet them In ad
dition to J. A. Fraser. The only man 
who desired to confer with them was 
John Holt, who asked some pertinent 
questions about the encouragement 
given by the government to the Cana
dian thistle on the roads of the district 
The road superintendent was called In 
for an explanation and the commission 
moved on. The labor commission did 
aa little work berg

The Humorist—'Kard about old Bill 'ere 
sarin' a feller's life yesterdayT Sxcltetf 
Chorus—No. The Humorist—Yus. Fired 

'lm and missed 'lm.-Sketch.

Hava you 
Cigars lately T

"NoNei

Rubber Bathing 
Caps

50c and 75c

Phone 201.

DANGER STILL EXISTS 
IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

Cochrane, Ont, Aug. I.—With the 
bush dry and a high wind prevailing 
the danger ^f a renewal of forest fir»» 
had not passed to-day. Timmins 
South Porcupine are threatened and a 
lire la burning eight 
main HolUnger mine. Ttmi 
without water, the Intake _ _ 
being broken. Knglehart 
threatened, but
change* It Is believed there la
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COMMON MALEFACTORS.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE HOURS 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAYS 9 30 P.M SATURDAYS 1 P.M.

The execution of the Kaiser, von 
Tlrpltx and von Biasing as common 
malefactors prior to the negotiation of 
peace was demanded at à ipaee meet
ing which was held on Trafalgar 
Square yesterday. This agitation in the 
natural and entirely logical conse
quence of the brutal murder of Captain 
Fryatt with which the Germans have 
crowned their loathsome record in the 
war. We are satisfied the movement

the last hours of Robllnlsm and the 
present stage of Bowser!sm. Here, 
it did in Manitoba*, the administration 
is trying to impress the public with 
evidences of last-ditch repentance. All 
at onoe it has piled upon the Statute 
books laws, all attractive In appear
ance but some of them fearfully and 
wonderfully made and inoperative, era 
bodying practically everything its op
ponents have been urging and it has 
been steadily rejecting for ten yearn

The daily times
Peb 

THE 
Lll 

Offices,

Id nor!

will assume such proportions as to re- i ®.ut here, ulsu, It is impossible to per
feet the disguise; parts of the ma
chine continue to expose themseivea 
The Pacific Great Eastern transaction, 
the Me Bride -Bow ser Agent General 
deal, the Vancouver school- board die- 
closures, the selection of H. B. Thom-

Pubttahed dally (except Sunday) by
The times printing * pub

lishing COMPANY, LIMITED
...Corner Broad and Fort Streets 

Office  ............................ Phone UNO
lltorUU Office  ....................... Phone Ü

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
... 80c. per month

_ -------------- — city), Canada
„ 1 Great Britain ........... f3 per annum
U. E A. .......................... . 84 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
AO copy for display advertisements _

H Ttaaee Office before -ed.4
»• day previous to the day of insertion, under

Oty delivery 
•y mall (exciusive of

. -7». p— ' • w inf uuj ui .11
T™* jf ImperMIre. Whtn Hi le rul. i. i 
Zrrii^- with wa do not guarantee

present the fixed determination of the 
British people and the definite policy 
of their leaders and those of the allied 
nations. For It is based upon the un- 
asMuliable foundation of strict Justice. 
The Gorman emperor and his satellites 
have placed themselves outside the 
laws of war. They are no more en
titled to be Judged according to the in
ternational conventions governing the 
treatment of legitimate belligerents 
than are the gunmen of the criminal 
world. The execution of Edith Cavell 
was in defiance of every code; Fryatt 
was shot, down with no more Justifica
tion tinder the rules of war, and the 
Kaiser sanctioned his murder. Thou
sands of others have been massacred 

similar circumstances. Why

ITALY AND GERMANY.

A dtvlaiaih n of war between Italy 

and Germany may Ike expected at any 

moment, for the Italian government's 

actiogi in severing all commercial in

tercourse with the chief enemy state 

can be Interpreted. in no other way 

Whether Germany will laJ>c the step is 
problematical, but if she does not do 

so Italy will Possibly Germany, see

ing that actual war between the coun
tries is Inevitable and anxious t" pre
serve what little prestige she has left 
among neptruls, will beat Rome to It. 
In any cast a formal rupture will put 
an end to an t xtraorUinarily anomalous 
situation. T«> all intents and purposes 
Gtrmany has been at war wish Italy 
since May, 1915 Berlin directs Aus
tria's military policy. Bavarian troops 
have been fighting In the Tyrol and 
German submarines have been sinking 
Italian shipping Italy's proper retort 
to this might well have bon the di
version of several hundred thousand 
men to France. Tlw formal severance 
of relations, however, will enable her to 
strike at the Teutonic eumbtnatV#» in 
that very vital field The diepate* of 
four or Italian corps to the Charn- 
pagr.t, the Afgoune or to Alsace would 
pres* ut the overburflii nc<r German 
higher command witi/yet another ser
iously disconcerting military problem.

EGYPT AND EAST AFRICA.

J-

British cavalry forces by a brilliant 
coup have scored a «driking success 

•bout twenty-two miles east of Suez 

«'anal, where a Turkish division was 

making itself something of a nuisance. 
The enemy wa* encountered first by a 

comparatively small number of mount

ed trvkopêr* wfib"retlfêdr fighting a rear
guard action and drawing the Turks 

Into an outflank og operation also c»m- 
dQCted by British cavalry. When the 

trap was sprung an entire enemy bri

gade was gobbled up The number of 

prisoners taken is something over 3.1b0, 

which means that the enemy’s total 

casualties art about double that num
ber As the w hole Turkish force oper
ating in the region of Kata I did not 

exceed 14.««0. It ..no . longer has any 
striking power and must retire east
ward over the mm-Baked Hina l desert 
The British victory will impress Con
stantinople and^Berlln as an unpalatable 
commentary on*" the announcement 

which they -sent out when the British 
cavalry were drawing the Ottoman 
force* into the trap That communique, 
It will be remembered, claimed an Im
portant victory, the British being des
cribed as retreating to the Hue* «'anal 
with the Turks in hot pursuit.

To-day's dispatches also contain 
news of another British success In an 
outlying theatre. General Smuts's 
troop* having reach Kill mat Inde Sta
tion on the Central Railway This lq g 
most importanf advance and marks 
the beginning of the final stage of a 
brilliantly executed campaign Kill- 
mat inde Station is practically in the 
rentre of Germany's last and largest 
colony It Is almost the half-way point 
on the railroad Unie whi« h connects 
Dar-cs-Halaam on the Indian .ocean 
with VJIjl on Lake Tanganyika That 
road haa now been cut at several 
places, while the eastern terminus 
has been in British hands for some 
time. Within a few days Dar- 
es-Salaam will be Invested by land 
and sea and the Ormans in the Inter
ior will tie forced southeastward into 
the arms of one of the allied forces 
advancing from Rhodesia and Portu
guese East Africa. General Botha has 
already reached the scene of the main 
advance, which may be regarded as an 
Indication that the campaign is nearing 
an end The completion of this enter
prise will release a considerable force 
for service In Europe.

ysllKv.'i'A./«ffio-iHiiSsjmx.-Aim*

should not the a ut libre of these vile

should they not be gibbeted like other 
murderers? A coroner's Jury already, 
has found the Kaiser and von Tirpitz 
guilty of the LumUrw horror. That 
verdict surely should not be regarded 
as waste paper. It Is not a matter of 
vengeance or reprisal. It is* a question 
of crime and punishment according to

Shortly after the murder of Captain 
Fryatt Mr. Asquith made this signifi
ant statement in the House of Com

mons r -When the time arrives they (the 
government) are determined to bring 
to Justice the criminals, whoever they 
may be, and whatever their positions. 
In a case such as this the man who 
authorized the system under which 
the crime was committed nut y well be 
the most guilty of all. The question of 
what immediate action should be taken 
is engaging the earnest attention of the 
government, and 1 hope to make an 
announceutent, shortly.,r This is the 
first time an official intimation has 
been given of the government's deter
mination to punish the authore of Ger
many's detestable1" crimes according to 
their deserts, with particular reference 
to the German emperor. The Prime 
Minister's further announcement will 
be awaited with the deepest Interest 
Should the statement of |»oUcy declare 
fhe determination of the allies to Judgt^ 
and punish the German leaders 
common malefactors are Judged and 
punished, a momentous precedent will 
have been established which will be a 
danger signal to war-crazed despots in 
years to come should the system which 
produces them survive this cataclysm! 
The comfortable belief that the worst 
that can happen to a sovereign or 
prince w ho'drc-n* hes the earth ; with 
innocent blood Is an impressive and 
luxurious exilg- will no longer be pos
sible. Indeed. It is hard to see how the 
allies can von> intently take any other 
course than to hold the German em
peror/and his camarilla personally 
liable for the crimes they have author
ized. How ctruld Great Britain and 
France, for instance. As tile foremost 
champion* of democracy in this strug
gle, properly treat the high 
Prussian assassins in any other way 
than In strict harmony with the spirit

son as superintendent under the shipping 
act, the appointment of F. W. Welsh 
to take the soldiers' vote, show that 
Bowecrlsm -is no more capable of genu
ine reform than Robllnlsm was. The ex
traordinary outburst of Mr. Poo ley at 
Esquintait a few evenings ago proves 
the' machine to be as tyrannical and 
Unscrupulous SI FVêf. Sir Rodmrmd * 
Roblln, however, - was more circum
spect than our premier la lie
never was renowned Bar the - del
icacy of his public utterances, but there 
la ho record*of him stating under oath 
that he realized Üie , "necessity of 

greasing.” That admission alone should 
be sufficient to cause the extinction 
of Bow sériant as • political factor to 
this province. Ts that the creed of the 
Conservative party? Ia glr Charles 
Tupper no longer a Conservative be
cause lie is trying to eliminate the 
system^*iiose chief exponent pnfesses 
such convictions?

BLACKLIST JUSTIFIED.

Suffering 
From Cold

For 4ày{, last winter, many 
Victoria residents were suffering 
from cold. Just because the cold 
snap got ahead of them Instead 
of the hr getting-ahead of the cold

Avoid a repetition this year by 
laying In next winter's Coal now. 
To Induce you to do so, we will

CASH DISCOUNT OF 
5 PER CENT

on all orders of three tons or

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED „

1212 Broad St Phone 139

The New York Journal of Commercé 

prints an article on “the useful art of 

keeping one s head,** It Is a timely and 

interesting dominent upon the Import- 

Inent protest of President Wilson 
against the British blacklist of firms 
tarrying on trade with tlx- enemy. The 
Journal says;

The momentary excitement over what 
is 3jx>ken of as the English “blacklist 
of American firms” Illustrates once 
more the importance in time of excite
nt» nt of keeping one’s head and not 
"going tn at half cock." Whether It 
was wise to publish a list of "firms' In 
the United States with which persons 
ejoiUlcJled in the Vnlted Kingdom are 
forbidden to trade, because It was 
likely to be an indirect way of trading 
wl*h the enemy of Great Britain, may 

a question, but there is no question 
alHiut the right of the British govern
ment to forbid its subjects to trade 
with those firms. It Is not an Interfer
ence with any right of American citi
zens or of anybody within the Jurisdic
tion of the Vnlted States, or with the 
trade of the Vnlted States, except so 
far as that may be Incidentally affected 
in preventing denizens of England

of democratic institutions?

BOWSERISM VS. CONSERVATISM.

Is Bowserism Conservatism in 
political sense? It is no more so than 
Rnblinisin Conservatism In Mani
toba. In the prairie province the over
whelming majority of the electors re
alised that their welfare Imperatively 
demanded the destruction of the sys
tem of Which Sir ftodmond Roblln end 
his colleagues were the directors; that 
as long as thf country was governed 
by men of their crude concep
tion of public duty the future 
of the counity was Imund to be 
seriously compromised. Conservatives 
for the most part were indignant at 
the masquerade of the administration, 
under the historic name of their party; 
they declined to accept such transac
tion* as the Kelly contracts as fair 
specimens of its policy. Nor 
were they deceived by Roblin'e osten
sible eleventh-hour repentance — the 
feverish alacrity with which he adopted 
th» reci-mmendation of his critics *n 
the way of enlightened legislation In 
the last few months of bis term. They 
knew that no matter what laws were 
placed on the statuts books there could 
be no improvement as long as the Rob 
Iln machine was In command; the whole 
administrative system was tainted at 
the fountain head and there had to be 
a thorough overhauling. The leopard 
could not' change his spots. Even anew 
convention, the choice of Sir James 
Aikeni as leader and the adoption of 
a full programme of reform could not 
alter the situation. Sir James was 
known to be an afc^e and highly re
spected public man, DtiT'tHe electors 
saw behind him the sinister shape of 
the Roblln-Rogers machine and would 
have none of him.

Tbere la a striking analogy between

from trading with the enemy of Eng
in mi through those voluntarily acting 

• icmy
Ho far ns there Is an offence against 

the Vnlted States, the authors of It 
arc- those within its Jurisdiction who 
undertake to carry on that trade for 
Englishmen who are violating the law 
f their "wn country. We know well 

enough that there are Herman eon 
ceins here, and American concerns, 
which keep up «or#* *,r| „f trade with 
Germany for her benefit and «heir own 
profit. They hav* a right to take all 
th# risk of doing so. Our government 
doe* not fry to prevent It and the 
British government has no right to 
prevent It at this end of the line It 
ha* a right to prevent it* own subjects 
from doing it through then* intermed
iaries. if it can. and that la what it ia 
attempting. It ought to be* sure of its 
faots and be cautious about the Indi
rect harm that-may be done bv any 
mistakes.

These •'blacklisted” firms need only 
to mike It ttear that they are not act- 
ln* r"r En*ll»h eubjrrts In any tnullag 
w|Ul Enstond « men,tee. and stop do 
In* It if they have been acting for 
them, and then the matter can doubt- 
lea, be rectified, an far a, they are mn- 
cernid If they Kerala! in doing It thry 
have no right to call upon our govern
ment to able Id them In It, and they will 
gain nothing by Irving M. The eenll- 
nunl of lhe country will not uphold 
them. They had better keep their 
lieada, and tl la to be Imped that the 
President and Hecretary of State will 
hold on to t heirs. The people at large 
are pretty cure to regain I heir* aftrr 
thorr who about at them ae If some
thing awful had happened recover 
their aeneer. War In Europe la no 
excuse for hysteria In America every 
tlnife something unexpected happens.

The Kaiser Is said to be ewlnglhg a 
scythe In the harvest fields of Ger
many. If that be true, Hunnlsb agri
cultural methods are about1 aa primi

tive as 111 system of waging war for 
world domination. However, that 
wireless report about the activities of 
the All-Hlgheet probably la about aa 
correct as Overseas dispatches usually 
are. at the fact la well known that 
Wilhelm the Bloody Is physically in
capable of swinging a scythe.

■f + +
For reason* that appealed to British 

statesmen but had little force outside 
the realm* of statesmanship, Great 
Britain proved herself the bulwark of 
Turkey, But when the Turk became 
the ally or the vassal of the Hun all 
his claims to consideration-werembnt- 
gated. Now in the hour of extremity 
Turkey has appealed to Britain for 
consideration. 8he has renewed her 
appeals for peace, only to find that
iara<isaraiNiifirâ.iinzsaewnrassraws«nt*t^

MEALS of EXCEPTIONAL 
QUALITY at a Minimum Price 
Are an Outstanding Feature of

" • M... Bra

Dominion Hotelf
This Dinner To-night is Won

derful Value for BO CENTS

Young Celery. PtrkJrd Onions. 
UrtlHi of Tolnatoea with Tapioca.

■—— Consomme - Epicure.
Boiled Maiihut—Hollandaise Sauce. 

Potatoes Parisienne, 
lasmb Cutlets Breaded - Fauee 

Piquante.
Braised O* Julat-BnsH»h Style. 

Pancakes a la NoriAsnde. 
Prime Rib* of Beef au Jus.

Leg of Young Pork -Apple Sauce.
< "hlrken Snlad - Mayonnaise. 

Steamed Potatoes. Mashetl Potatoes 
Garden Pegs In Butler.

I>e*P laoganberry Pie. Freph 
Apricot Pie.

Pineapple Ice Pudding.

Our Merchants* Lunch, Served 
Every Day, Popular as Ever, 

Only 35 Cents.

We Offer You Bread
that Is beyond all comparison for 
pure nutritive properties and de
lirious taste. It Is cleanly made, 
with the most carefully selected 
Flour, and It Is baked tn clean 
surrounding*. Title Is the nearest 
approach Sn regular home-mkde 
Bread that you ever tasted, a rul 
It satisfies the appetite so well 
that lem of It ts needed than of 
other kinds, Children are particu
larly fond of It.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

. Phone 849

even that avenue of eeeape from Im
pending annihilation as a world power 
Is closed forever. The allies are bound 
under solemn agree not to grant seper- 
ate .peace to any of Germany's allies 
except with the consent of all the par
ties to the contract. After centuries of 
antâgonlsm with her hereditary foe, 
Turkey at last Is completely at the 
mercy of Russia, whose will must pre
vail largely respecting thef disposition 
of the remains of the Sick Man After 
many years, Turkey in Europe Is ln 
the throes of dissolution.

+ + -r-
An American contemporary wonders 

whether there are no firing «quads In 
England capable of adapting Teutonic 
Justice to ztpitelln command< rs. There 
are seppelln commanders in England 
upon whom Hunnlsh Justice might be 
executed, but British firing squads are 
keeping their powder dry In anticipa
tion of "the day" when Justice shall be 
meted out to those really responsible 
for seppelln and submarine murders. 
British Justice deals with principals as

ell a* with Instruments.
■+• + + ..

Mr. Pooley Is Indignant at the very 
Idea of the Liberals of Ksquimalt at
tempting to "undermine" his position 
as hereditary representative of the rid
ing. Too utterly outrageous to be 
borne, of course! But why did Pooley 
hlmseif lire the mine?

-*- + ■*-
Bowser said the present campaign 

would be a "dirty" one Bowser was 
right, Judging by certain letters pub
lished In Sunday's Colonist t and 
•tdlrty" people are taking part In It In 
the interests of Bowser.

Pretty Frocks for Summer Wear
Selling at $125, $2.90, $3.75 and $5

These priées represent but onc-half their regular values 
and therefore most exceptional bargains for this season of 
the year. They are Dresses you cannot very well do without 
for immediate wear, and tills opportunity to secure one should 
not be missed. There’s a big range of styles, patterns and 
colorings to choose from, and we are sure there is one here 
to suit you. Every model was made for this season’s wear— 
therefore the styles and finish can he safely relied on.

WHITE DRILL OOTINO 
SKIRTS

SERVICEABLE WHITE OUT- 
IN G SKIRTS

$1.25 $1.50
A wide skirt made in tailored 
•tyle, with thre-p pearl buttons. 

Size* 23 to 29.

Those are inailo to button right 
down front, and can ho1 had in 

eiz.es 23 to 29.
— Selling, First Floor

White Enamel Beds With Brass 
Rails

$3.90. i ■

This is one of the best Bedstead values offered 
for some considerable time. JL is a popular de
signed Bed and one of our bestsellers at the regu
lar price, $5.90. For another quick dav’s selling 
we will repeat this exceptional offering—by

Elacing 25 more beds, in all sizes, on sale at the 
iw price of $3.90. You will be wise in placing 
your order early.

Double Woven Wire Spring Mattress, in all sizes, and a
strong make. Sjierial .................................................  *2.23

All-Fell Mattress iri full *UZ'\ nuide in RcsTmtiré" style, worth
$9.00. Special sale price ............................ ..*7.00

Feather Pillows, well-made ami filled. S|ieeiai, a pair $1.75
—Belling Foui th Floor

$3.50 Canadian Beauty Eledric 
Iron for $2.90

Although this Electric Iron has advanced considerably 
In cost we are going to make a very spécial offering for 
Tuesday’s selling at $2.90. The advantages of this Elec
tric Iron and the good work it does are well known. It is 
one of the heat made and fully guaranteed. All offering 
worthy of your investigation.

—Hardware, Second Floor

Paint Specials on Sale 
Tuesday

Spencer's Special Shingle Stain,
Reg. 11.26 value, tiold In 4-*al. 
tan only. Tuesday, gal...,. .80^ 

"Everybody's" Kalsomme, the best 
cold water kalsomine we know of 
in various colors and white. Reg.
60< value, for ..................................3U<

White Art Enamel, reg. 2f»c tin.
for .......................................................... 15*

Spencer's Ready-Mixed Ramte, 
guaranteed mixed with twt lin- 
««‘ed dTT* "iBest satisfaction ae-

Ordinary Colors
1 gal....................................... «2.40
* gal............................................... , «1.25
I quart ...................................  7(?t>
1 pint ...................................................   4C*<
b» pint .....................................  SMJd

White.
1 gfil ................................... «2.85
** gal......................... «1.45
1 quart .................................................  84)f
1 pint à........................................à....45<
bk Pint ..................  26<

—Hardware, Second Floor

Window Draperies, 
Yard, 21c

Inriudlng colored bordered Am
erican Scrim* 36 ins. wide. A 1m> 
with fancy- lace edge and plain 
seif color, and plain ht metit* bed 
and fancy border*. Reg. 35c
grade, for, a yard........................21 «

—Drapery, First Flcor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST WINTER’S LESSOR
The SUMMER is the time to 

get in your reserve sujggly of 
Wood. Prices are LOW, they 
will probably be HIGHER this 
winter. We only handle

First Quality Dry Fir 
Cerdweed er lark 
$5.35 Par Card

Motor Delivery.

Ueyd-Veeag S Ramil
X 1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4632 ,

MOST FAVORED NATION 
TREATIES.

Ixrodon Time*.
But It Is the proposal that the allies 

«hall refuse "most favored-nation 1 treat
ment to the enemy for a number of year* ' Have you 
to be fixed by the allies that is likely to cigars lately?

prove most disconcerting to Germany. 
Though this^nnl of the transitory articles, 
we fancy that, once the allies have liber
ated themselves from the grip which Oils 
system has given Her on their trade, they 
will be slow to place themseivea under It 
again.

-t- + +
THE BATTLE OF HORN REEF.

Contemporary Review.
The battle of Horn Reef could not. In 

the circumstances, be a second Trafalgar; 
but It has proved that, ship for ship, and 
man for man. the German navy is not 
equal to our own. It has ended all liope 
of breaking the blockade or of Invasion, 
which was always ..Impracticable unless 
naval superiority tn the North Sea could 
be wrested from ue. , . . The Royal
Navy ha* added another shining page to 
Its annals, the aea power lias again, de 
munst rated the fcMitency which Pericles 
ascribed to It more than %W years ago.

FIRES RAGING NEAR
THESSALON, ONTARIO

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TH08. STEELE, Pnnc.paL

Mr Steele offers a scholarship of one year * free tuition to the possessor 
of a real bass voice. Open to competition. Examination arranged by ap
pointment.

Phene 2647 Royal Bank Building. Car. Fort and Cook Sts.

BRITISH, FRENCH,
HOLDING GROUND

(OWTBiKf from page TJ

Bault Sir. Marie, Aug. 7.—Flrea are 
raging all along the line of tho C.P.R. 
In the vicinity of Nretorvllle, four miles 
Thom Thesealon. Fire fighter» have 

working night and day since 
Thursday to keep the flames from en
veloping the vRÜge of Nestorvllle.

smoked "Noblemen"

p.m. the Thiaumont work and our Po
sitions at Fleury, In the <*hapitre wood 
and at Chenoia. There was no in
fantry attack during the day.

"The cannonading wa^ intermittent 
on the rest of the front.

This morning one of our pilots 
brought down two enemy aeroplanes 
in the region of Verdun. One fell| ln 
the French lines, t|ie second, after a 
fight, was compelled to land within our 
lines north of Kstrees. The twtr enemy 
aviators were made prisoners. The 
machine was of a recent model. It was 
Intact."

A Belgian communication:
"This afternoon the German artillery 

and trench guns were active at Steen 
straele and Het Has. We carried out a 
destructive fire on the enemy batteries 
south of Tervaete."

Near Entrees.
The following official statement was 

Issued yesterday afternoon:
"Aouth of the Somme two email local 

operation* enabled us to progress in 
German trenches southwest of Eetreee.

"North of the Aisne an enemy sur
prise attack on our position on the 
Vautierc plateau failed under the c«r- 
taln of fire of our artillery.

Verdun Front.
"On the right bank of the Meuse 

during patrol fighting at some points 
we sensibly enlarged, the ground cap
tured by. us to the northwest of the 
Thlaumont work. We repulsed a 
counter attack In the same region.

In the region of Fleury and in the 
sectors of Chapitre and Chenols, east 
of the Meuae, artillery lighting con
tinued without any Infantry actions.

Air Operations.
"On the night of August 8-6 our air 

squadi

gion of Combles; 84 on the station of 
Noyon, 30 on the stations of titenay 
and Sedan. 40 on the station at Met* 
and the railway establishment* there, 
ami 40 on the military establishments 
of Rombach. north of Metz.

"Several of these squadrons made 
two consecutive raids. One ol them 
made no fewer than seven raids during 
the same night.

"On the Somme front our aeroplanes 
set on fire two German captive bal
loons. A German aeroplane dropped 
four bomb* on Dacca ret. There were 
no casualties and the damage was In
significant.”

German Claim.
Berlin. Aug. 7.—German troqp* have 

recaptured a portfon of the trench 
which had been taken by British troop» 
near Posierea, north of the Somme, it 
was announced to-day- by army h* ad- 
quart era

IRISH WOMAN IS
SERGT. WITH SERBIANS

Paris, Âug. 7.—Miss Flora Sa mice, 

an Irish .woman who ts a sergeant la 
the Serbian army, ha* arrived at Tou
lon on her way to rejoin her regiment 
after a holiday in Ireland, according to 
the Matin.

Mi*» Ran des was in Serbia when the 
war broke out and Joined a hospital as 
a nurse. Later she enlisted aa » regu
lar soldier and went through the last 
campaign, taking part in the retreat ta 
Dur&xxo.

NEW WHEAT WAS SOLD
AT HAMILTON, ONT.

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 7.—The first 
load of new wheat to change handle 
here was sold on Saturday at 91 per 
bushel. The wheat was excellent ia 
every respect and tested up to stand- 

dropped 40 shells In the re-'fard, which is 60 pounds per bushel.
.

|
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Hudson’s Bay PDF
RIGHT FROM THE WOOD

ITS
Hudson’s Bay Special Vintage Pert (over 60 years old). Per

bottle ..................... ........................................ $2.50
Hudson’s Bay Imperial Pert, per bottle. $2.00
Hudson’s Bay Vice-Regal Port, per bottle........ $1.60
Hudson’» Bay Old Duke Pert per bottle............ ..9i.au
Hudson's Bay Old Cardinal Port per bottle. ,..$1.00
Hudson's Bay Old London Deck Port, per bottle.. ..........76»

(6c per bottle extra War Tax)
Quality Guaranteed by

CO.THE HUDSON’S BAY
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incerporetpd 1*70

Open Till M pm. Tst*p*M» 425*
lilt Douglas Street. g We Deliver.

J ;

Extra Values 
nWhiteWash 
Skirts ~

This U une of our \ery best 
money saving offers of the 
present season. Don't miss It 
whatever you do.

Pique and Rep Skirts, made In a 
full circular button front style 
with patch pockets. A few are 
finished with belts or belt ef
fects. Regular values to $3.25 
Kxtra value .......................$1.13

6. A. Richardsin ft Co.
Victoria House, 634 Tates 81

University School 
for Boys

ft «cent etieue#-eee at McOII TTnl- 
serslty. Second place In Canada 
In ltU at th> Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOS AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas t»rm commences Wed

nesday, September •. 1914. 
Waru«c-Kev W. W. Bolton, M A 

(Cantab.).
Hendmueter—J. C. Barnacle. Eeq. 

(London University).
For particulars end prospectus 

apply tbs Headmaster.

WOOD FOR DOT 
WINTER

Quotations on quantities.
8sve time and money. 

Order now !
Are you going to wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until. 
In some cases, the roads be
come Impassable, before put
ting In your supplyT

Victoria Wood Co.
ttti Johnson 8t Phone #74.

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with its fu
tilities fur developing all-around 

manhoou is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory.”

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanahard and View Sts. 

Tel. 2980

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 28, snd July 
5 Hud 12 have just been re
ceived and esn be obtained 

at

A. H. HARTLEY'S
605 Fort Street.

BALMORAL CIGAR STAND
Ikmglas tit.

5* PER COPY

Agnsfe Deans Cameron Chapter.—
Fhe Agnus Deans Cameron Chapter, I.

D. R. will hold Its weekly meeting 
1<|.night Ht the V. W. C A. library, 
çommenclng at 8 o'clock.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward» Ltd* 

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Rnxsonable chargea, 714 
Broughton streeL Phone 2131. •

« * 9
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" 'Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen. •
* ft ft

Those of ua are‘left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Pntrtotlo Aid Society. 640 Fort 8L 
w ft. ft

Pheeni* Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •
'** ft ft ft

For the Missis and the klde 
Left behind—who paya who bldaT 

Pntrtotlo Aid Society. 640 Fort Bl. 
ft ft ft

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocer*. *

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack:
There are those who'll not come

ba *:.
Patriot lu Aid Society. 640 Fort 8t

ft * »
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a *

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarts, S for 60c. •
ft ft ft

Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re
paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 74L-. •

ft ft ft
Detectives Fail to Find the Joint *v—

After a search they decided the Joints 
were Invisible. Why? Papered by a 
civilized native^ Savage. Phone 
S107-L. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luck: 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 8t. 
ft ft ft

Owl Ante Service is now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 19S. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 for 16c. •

------ ------------- *r- ft- -ft th......... ..................
Get a C. A. C. Taxicab for service. 

Phone 613 and 186. Weddings a spe
cialty. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints. $1.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

We for whom our boya have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.
ft ft ft

More Doctors Going—More doctors 
are going to use Nusurface polish on 
their cars because It puts on a stay 
Hatlafactory polish. o*.f 26c.; qt.. 
90c.; gallons. $2 60. at H. A. Brown A 
Co. Made in Victoria. •

ft ft ft
After the Rain have your lawn 

mowers ground at Wilson’s Repair 
Shop. 614 Cormorant., •

ft3 ft ft
Dairy Salt In 60-lb. beg*. 60c. per 

sack, at Grant's Grocery. Pandora and 
Blanshard Streets. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 26c. •

n
Painless Dentistry Is 

Now a Realty
Painless Denlatry la no longer a dream—no longer a fal

lacy. The perfection of my own wonderful antidote to pain 
—"Moutheels"—shields you from the torture which at one 
time accompanied even the slightest dental operation.

“MOUTHESIA”
Is a powerful but positively harmless local anaesthetic. It 
Is painlessly injected Into the tooth nerve and Immediately 
causes It to become dead to all sense of feeling.

You are welcome at any time to vieit my modem Dental 
Surgery, where I will examine your teeth free of charge 
and explain more fully my Painleee Method.

ÇFFIÇES IN TELEPHONE 
FOR

CORNER 
YATESAND 
DOUGLAS

LADIES 
ALWAYS IN 

ATTENDANCE

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Aug. 7, 1681.

Hon. O. W. Roes, minister of education for Ontario, who has been making 
a tour of Western Canada during the last four weeks, arrived in the city 
to-day by (gain from Nanaimo. »

Mr. Mcklhnon having resigned his position et St. Louie college, hie 
lordship Bishop I^emmens has arranged for the slaters to take over the 
duties of the Institution for the present under the prlnylpalehlp of Rev. 
Father Let arme.

U. 8. Consul Meyers has !»een Invited to be present In Seattle on Sept. 
». when the Native Sons of California who now reside In Washington will 
célébra ta

Brown's fer Brown Teapots—72 
sizes, shapes and patterns. 28c. to 
61.00. R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1301 poug- 
las tit. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •

ft ft ft*
Take a Cameron ft Calwell Auto

Tally-HiTTbr year pbnki party. Gem - 
fort. De Luxe. Service, first class. 
Terms reasonable. Make your reser
vations early Phone 681 and 166. *

ft ft vft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, 1 for 26a *
. ft ft ft

Benefit—Returned Soldiers disabled 
in war. receive free treatment in mas
sage and curative exercises by Mrs. J. 
Tod sen. M. G.. at her new offices »14 
Fort street. Phone 1171-LL *

ft ft 4
Phoenix Stout. 1 quarts for 16a • 

ft ft ft
Don't Let Them Make a Night At

tack on your roses. Spray them now 
with one of our satisfactory spray
er*. 60c.. $1.00. $1 25 and $3.50. ft A. 
Brown ft Co„ 1101 Douglas tit. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 3 quarts for 35a •

ft ft ft
Gorge Pork—Smart Set. oriental 

play. The Gelshi. *
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. » quarts for 2£c. •
ft ft ft

Settlers' Rights Commission^-The
first session of the commUeiGn to in
quire into the Seilers' Rights claims 
will be held at the courthouse, Na
naimo. on Wednesday. August 21 at 
2.30 p. m. Mr. Justice Gregory Is the 
commissioner who will investigate and 
report upon all the claims. Full par
ticulars should be sent to the secre
tary at the law courte, Nanaimo, on or 
liefore August 14.

ft ft ft
Saanichton Fete.—A Red Cross fete 

will be held at the Agricultural hall. 
Haanlchton. on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Aug. 12. There will be, sports 
during the afternoon. In which the sol
diers will participate. Amusements In 
the form of games and races will be 
arranged for the children. Supper will 
lie served from 5 o'clock until 7. and 
In the evening, with the Bantam or
chestra to supply the music, there will 
!>e dancing. It Is anticipated that the 
garden fete will prove a big succès», 
as tlie soldiers from the Sidney camp 
are being granted leave for the oc
casion.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
HELD YESTERDAY

Wilkinson Road Methodist 
Congregation Pays Tribute 
to Memory of Late Pastor

>‘lfvou artitatKtllMityjiit-sall right"'

Business Policy
Following out the Maltese Crow* Brand Company’» policy of 

placing on aale none but black tread tire* we have received in- 
atructionx to clear out our entire stock of white tread casings. 
Theae prices will do it, so come early if you want to benefit by 
the event.
22x2% Heavy Tread Non-Skid.......... ................................................................$lT.OO
21x4 oversize Ford Casings.....................................................$20.00
22x4 Heavj^ Tread Non-Skid .......................... ................................ .. ..........$21.60
22x4 Heavy Tread Non-Hkld  ............................................................$23.60
24x4 Heavy Tread Non-Skid ............ .............................................. ................ $24.60
26x4 Heavy Tread Non-Skid ............ ........................................... .................. $26.00
24x4% Heavy Tread Non-Hkld ....................................................«................$30.00
26x4% Heavy Tread Non-Hkld ................. .................... .. $36.00
27x4% Heavy Tread Non-Hkld ....................................«..................................$36.60
$7x6 Heavy Tread Non-Hkld ......................».................................... .... $39.60

Every One ef These Tiree Wae Made TM« Season. Net One Old Tire in 
the Let

£S Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Rhone 697 Phone 693 View Sj

Memorial services for the late Rev 
Alfred A. Redman, formerly pastor at 
the Wilkinson Road Mx-tbodist church, 
were held there yesterday In the pres
ence of a very large gathering of peo
ple which Included many other than 
the members of the deceased minis
ter's congregation

The service* were In charge of Rev. 
H. J Thompson, pastor of Wesley 
church, Victoria West. who. together 
with Rev. Robert Hughes. |»a«tor of 
Esquimau Methodist church. |>atd < 
tribute to the late minister of )Vllkln 
son Road church. The Iktter gave a 
biographical sketch of Mr Redman, 
and paid a very warm Irtbue to hi* line 
Christian character Mr Thompson's 
address was largely taken up a ith per
sonal recollections and an appreciation 
»f the deceased's character as a man. 
R. D Pimlott. on behalf of the quar
terly official board,-paid a glowing tri
bute to the pastor who had so splen- 
lldly filled the pulpit at Wilkinson 
Road church.

There was special music of a mem
orial character, amopg the hymns sung 
being "Hon of] My Soul. Thou Saviour 
Dear;** "Forever With the Ie>rd, 

le**.I Kindly Light ”

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR 
MR. SUNDAY’S MEETING

Gonzales Chapter, I. O. D. E. — The
regular monthly meeting of the Gon
zales chapter will be held on Tuesday 
morning at 11 o'clock In the United 
Service Club, Fort street.

ft ft ft
Will Net Meet This Month.—The 

Christian Endeavor Union will not 
hold Its regular meeting this month, 
owing to the visit to this city of Billy

ft ft ft 
Information Wanted.—John Boam. 

aged 66, a native of Buxton, England, 
who was last heard from In British 
Columbia, is requested to communi
cate with the British consul, Los An
gles. California

ft ft ft
Business Girls* Club.—A club picnic 

will be held at Willows Beach on Tues
day. Supper will not be served until 
6.20, but members, may meet at the 
beach a* soon as possible after office 
hours. Take an Uplands car.

ft ft ft
Falling Hair and Dandruff can 

stopped, and the growth Improved, Ly 
Retail "81" Hair Tonic, which all 
Rèxall Drug Stores guarantee D. 13. 
Campbell

ft ft ft 
Food Products Committee.—There 

will he a meeting of the food products 
committee of the board of trade to
morrow afternoon at 3 p. tn„ with Dr. 
8. F. Todmle In the chair. Thta is ex
pected to be an Important meeting, 
as It will deal with the question of 
marketing.

ft ft ft 
Will Be Heard Te- morrow.—The 

trial of James K. Halt, for attempted 
suicide, will come up In Oak, Bay po 
Uce court to-morrow. The cane was 
called this morning, and set over for 
trial. Halt a week ago was found on 
Mary Tod Island with a wound In hie 
throat. This Incident followed the 
sudden death, of a woman companion, 
of whom he wae very fond.

V. & S. and Interurban Will 
Run Late Trains on 

Wednesday

In order that people from all over the 
bland may have a better opportunity 
to hear Billy Sunday on Wednesday 
evening when he speaks at the Willows 
Arena on the subject of Temperance, 
special arrangements have been made 
with all the transportât Ion companies 
for thq running of late trains. These 
will be run both on the B. C. Interur
ban and the V. & 8.. and there will al
so be an augmented .tram service on 
fhe cRy lines, so that the great crowd 
anticipated can be handled without in
convenience either to themselves of to 
the car company.

Everything has been done with a 
View to making the meeting the great 

that is hoped. Special atten
tion has been paid to the acoustic pre- 
pefties of the hall, and these were

$ILLY SUNDAY

Who will speak here on Wednesday
l*">.......... fvsafdfr——........... .........

tested last week ami found to be great
ly Improved. A choir of nearly a thou 
sand voices has been built Up from the 
various city churches and otlnr 
sources, and these will lead In the 
•Uniting of the s|M*<ial temperance 
songs Anyone gifted with a voice and 
willing to assist by joining the choir 
for the evening will be welcomed, and 
may enter by the side door of the

Mr Sunday always takes about with 
him a special platform of his own. and 
this he will bring here. An audience 
of four thousand is being provided for, 
and sufficient seats for the occasion 
have already been placed in position.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA
Erick Ulin, Formerly Manager at Tay

lor Mills, Well. Known Hero.

News has been received here of the 
death In Han Francisco, California, ,of 
Erick Ulin. formerly manager of the 
Taylor Mills. The deceased was very

ell known In Victoria, having lived 
here uni I hie retirement three years 
•ago from the big firm wltlf which he 
was associated as manager and direc
tor.

The late Mr. Uulin succeeded John 
Taylor as manager of the Taylor Mills, 
and was with the company when the 
big fire occurred In July, 1911. He 
eras about fifty-two years of age. and 
is survived besides his widow by two 
dkughtero. all of whom are living in 
Han Francisco, where the family re
moved about two years ago. Their 
home in Victoria was at 1617 Fern wood 
road. Mr. Ulin was a memt>er of Vic
toria-Columbia l^odge. No. L A. F. A 
A. M.

freight classification
L _------------

Uniform System to Be Adopted for 
Whole Country.

Secretary El worthy of the board of 
trade has received a communication 
from the railway commission of Can
ada regarding the classification of 
freight. > copy of the new classât! 
cation may l»e seen at the dfflees of 
the Itoard of trade, and the secretary, 
announces that It is important that 
shipper* call and see the changes con
templated Hi order that they may send 
forward objections if any. with 
view to having amendments made. A 
memorandum attached to the order 
state* that the claewlflcatlon Is radi
cal and that there are changes in the 
rules. The classification has l»een 
made uniform for the whole country 
and the result Is that mixing privileges 
on car load lots have In some cases 
lM*en restricted, while In others they 
have been extended.

W.C.T.U.— Francis Willard Union 
will hold the regular meeting on Tuee 
day In the parlor of Centennial Metho 
diet church, at 2 p.m.

ft ft ft
Dominion Labor Bureau.—Coptes of 

the memorial to the governor general 
in council regarding the establishment 
of a Dominion labor Bureau system 
may be seen and slgneif at the city 
hall, parliament buildings, lands and 
work* department, the post office, the 
law courts, the police court and the of
fices of the Bank of Montreal. Com 
merce, British North America and the 
Merchants bank and at the Young 

Association.

The Ultimate Aim of Every 
Cultured Home—

THE
GERHARD
HEINTZMAN
PIANO

CANADA’S BEST
WlierexcTJUiugie is known and loved through

out the^tjomioion, there you will find the pre
mier Canadian-made Piano, the Oerhard
IleintzmaiL__U-ia_the one piano that every
home of culture and refinement aspires to 
possess.

In oafte architecture, finish and tone the Oer
hard Heintzman has kept pace with the beat 
of the,new ideas; the action is the same super!) 
action, with modern refinements, that won first 
place for this Piano in the beginning, lta tone 
is rid), sweet, pure and lasting. _ s;as

SOLE AGENTS IN VICTORIA

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, Brass Goods, Lunkenheimer Valves, 

Dart-Unions

MECHANICS' TOOLS and 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, Etc.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 783.

n
Wharf 8k, Victoria

CI-8PEMTE WITH HS

The People’s Cash 
"Lur Grocery

The Quality of Our Goods if Unsurpassed. Our Prices Are the 
Most Attractive in Town

BEAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND BE CONVINCED

Choie* Back Bacon, 
-half piece, 
per lb............ .

Blue Ribbon Tea
2 lbs.

20 c

"..................*.......... 75c

Nice Juicy Lemone AA
Per dozen ................................4UC
2 dozen .......................................36$

Imperial Jelly Powders AC.
4 pk<a. for ............................ fcOC

SPECIALS
The People's Tea.

3 Ihs. for.........
The Tea that gives satisfaction. 80c

No. 2 Wheat
100-lb. sack ......... ................$1.90

Preserving Apricot*
Per crate ............. ................$1.15

Preserving Peaches
Per crate ............. .....  $1.04

Bananas
Per dozen ......

* 22c
Ne. 1 Japan Rice

6 lbs................. . .... 25c Heintz Tomato Cuteup jp
S large bottles ............. wOC

White Swan Washing 
Powder, large pkg.... 19c Brown Beans AP^

« lbs...............................tOC

We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3081,1769
laan Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mmm

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
Tou can help the Red Croea Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1316.
Sign the form below, put it and the money in an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Croea Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Tour own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give ua the mean* to care 
for them If elck or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions a» meml»ers for the present year are asked to send donation# a# 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation............................................. ....No limit large or email
Life Membership .......................................... ..............................................$25.00 r
Annual ................... ..................................... ....................................................... 1.06
Associate ................................. ............ ......................................................... L06

COUPON

To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society,
Victoria. B. C.

Please find enclosed the sum of..................... ..................for donati
membership, anktual, associate. ^Strike out words not required.)

NAME.................. V.......... ........;. ................
ADDRESS........................................................ ......................................................

(Please write distinctly)
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

That the Public Appreciates Our

Money-Saving 
CASH System

Is Shown by the Large Number Who Do 
Their Shopping in the Morning and Phone 

Their Orders Early
We Reciprocate This Consideration by Keeping Up Our Daily 

Specials. WATCH OUR ADS—Morning and Night

Colden Star Tea
per lb.........v .
3 lbs____ _ v.

35c
....98*

Brazilian Blend Coffee, fresh 
ground. OP*/»

■ Per- Hr..;........................&OK,

Ghirardelli’s Sweet Choco
late, in bulk. <>Q_
Per lb—.................idOt

B.C, Granulated
Sugar, 20 lbs. $1 «79

22 Cakes Sunlight QQp
Soap......................J/wv

Old Dutch or Lux OP»/»
3 for .......................MÜV

Buttercup Milk 
large cans ..,

Crisco. per tin. QA/» 
81.20, 60* ami OUI

10 c

Special To-morrow—Peaches
29cQuaker Peaches in heavy syrup. 

3 tins ..........V.
Sold only with other goods.

Finest Government Cream
ery Butter, per lb.. .38* 
3 lbs... .......,.f 1.10

Reception Hard Wheat 
Flour, 40 lbs........81.61

Reception Rolled Oats, per
sack ...............................29*

Economy Sealers, per dozen.
81.14 and ............ 81-33

'“Rubber Rings, per dor., 5* 
Economy Covers, dor., 24* 
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 9 for 

only ...........................................25*
Wheat Pearls, per saek, 33*

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

DUnUCC. ®roc*I7> 178 »”d 178.
nunco. Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Duncan, B. 0.
Delivery, 6632 

Meat. 6631

BILLY SUNDAY
at the

ARENA
Wednesday, Aug. 9

8 p.m.
CHOIR OF 1,000 VOICES

Members of all church choirs invited, and everybody else wbo 
can sing. Choir entrance at Empress avenue door.

___ ADMISSION FREE
Free-will offering in aid of People’s Prohibition Movement

GREAT BARITONE IS 
HEARD HERE AGAIN

Robert Watkln Mills Sings at 
Metropolitan] New Pastor 

-Preaches Sermon

A vast congregation, the lik< of 
Which is seldom seen In Victoria, gath
ered last evening at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, being attracted part
ly by the announcement that Robert 
Watkin Mills, the gnat English bari
tone, was to sing, partly by the fact 
that Rev. H. 8. Osborne would preach. 
All too email as the opportunities were 
for a display of Mr Mills's powers as 
an Interpreter even of sac red music, 
the two numbers In which he was 
heard rexvaTvd a ■ magnificent voice 
which has been splendidly pre
served through nearly fifty years* 
usage in recital and choir _
Thera were scores present 
had heard Mr. Mills years ago when he 
was one of the greatest nanu s in the 
llandel festival programmes at the 
Crystal I’alact or lns«>me ST me almost 
equally famous concerts of two ami 
three generations back. For such his 
singing had even greater inspiration 
than for the huntlr-Who 1 nj-d It
only for tin iii m time

The first number In whlbh the fam
ous baritone took a solo part was Per- 
golesis "Lord Have Mercy Upon Me." 
in which the vocal control, phrasing, 
and finesse of a great singer b» came 
apparent at once The Interpretation 
was dignified', the rendering.Impressive, 
and completely satisfying, the soa- 
tenato quality of the singer’s voice, so 
familiar to all who had heard him 
previously, being as remarkable a fea
ture as it was two decades ago. The 
Metropolitan choir sang the. chorus of 
this very fine sacred composition, E. 
Parsons, the organist, very ably sus
taining his part.

After the sermon Mr MUls sang 
“Arm. Arm. Ye Hrmve." from Judas 
Maccabeus, bringing- all his fine pow
er* ai an oratorio smg*f to »o*ar in his 
rendering of this stirring number. Ab
solute tempo, fine rhythm, yet breadth 
and expression marked hi* singing 
this number, which is probably one of 
the earliest on his repertoire, and has 
been sung by him hundreds of times 
for audiences w hieh have n« ver tired 
of hi» magnificent singing, of it.

The foretaste Which he gave his 
hearers last evening ttssuree such an 
old favorite of a full house should he 
décide to give aTrecTtaTcTuring his stay 
in the city. Ahd It is understood that 
arrangements are already under way 
for this, and that the public may look 
for an announcemt nt In the course of 
a few days.

X« » Pastor Trr ache*.
Rev. H. 8. Osborne, the new Metro

politan pastor who comes here to suc
ceed Rev. Dr. O. T. Scott, preached the 
sermon in the evening. His text was.

‘'The Gift Centre"

|i\i y

AN INDESTNUCTISLE 
INVESTMENT

Die monde Enter Can
ada Diity Free.

To buy here, you need 
not b.i a Judge of Dia
monds; our reputation te 
your safeguard.

If purchased right they 
are a good Investment, 
as the price is continually 
rising as the demand In
creases and the supply 
d< creases.

Our Diamonds are real 
bargains and the stones 
of exceptional purity and 
beauty.

BPfcXTAL DESIGNS 
MADE TO ORDER. 
Just now we are offer

ing soma very excellent 
diamond value*.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchant*.

Central Building,
View and Broad Sts.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

WEATHER BULLETIN.

laily Report Furnished by tho Vic
toria k|ete©rological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 7.-6 a m.-The barometer 
i high over this province, and with the 
gccptlon of rain about Prince Rupert 
Inc. warm weattWr t* general over the 
•neiflc slope. Fine, moderately warm 
feather also prevails In the prairie pfo- 
i»<es.

Forecaste.
For 36 hour* ending 6 p. m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
rinds, fine and warm.
Lower Mainland-Light to modeste 
rinds, fine and warm.

Reporta.
Victoria- Barometer, ».98; temperature, 
naxlmum yesterday, 66; minimum, 64; 
rffcd. « miles N. W.: weather, «Tear. 
Vancouver- Barometer, 16.93; teropera- 
ure, maximum yesterday, TO; minimum, 
4; wind, >4 mile* E.| weather, dear. 
Entrance—Barometer, 39 88; tempera-

wlnd.

Shattered

NERVES
Hew utterly weak

per.ee 8* re w»7.
fer-sre
pondent, life ke-
éosses a berdea.

Bet there la Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve 
Feed te rAtalU 
year exhausted 
nervous system, 
restore the action 
ef year bodily er-

poodenrv 
hope sad
Try It—te-day.

M ete. a be*, at
BE" ‘

Dr Chase’s i 
Nerve food *>' v

lure, minimum yesterday, 
miles W.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, SO; minimum, 
Ù2. wind. 4 miles W.; weather, clear.

Burkervllle Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
36, wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Itupert- Barometer, 80 W; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 63; mini
mum. 63; wind, calm; rain, .22; weather, 
rain. .

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29 91; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 69; minimum, 60; 
wind, B. B.j weather, foggy.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 39.Ki; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum, 68; wind, 4 miles 6.; weather, 
cloudy.

Beattie-Barometer, 39 94; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 76; minimum. 66; 
wind, 4 miles B. W.; weather, cloudy.

Ban Fh|nriwro— Barometer, 33.90; tem
perature,maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 48{ wind, IS miles B. W.; weather, 
olondy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Prlnee --eorge .......................................74
Cranbrook ......................     81 ,.
Penticton ........................     82 ..
Nelson ..................    77 ..
New llaseltoa .........................................7S ..
Calgary .......................      76
Edmonton »......................74 ..
Qu'Appelle ....................    TO ••
Toronto     B ..
Ottawa ........««MM ... ............. *........ 74 ••
Montreal ......................      76 ••
Halifax  ........... —............. .. 16

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 8 a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m. Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ••••.«■
Lowest ......... —••• —................ .. 60
Average .................................................................. 66
Minimum on grass ......................................... 44
Maxllnum In sun ............................................ 132

Bright sunshine. 11 hour* 64 minute*.
General state of weather, dear.
Observations taken 6 a. id., noon and • 

p. m., Byndayt NW
Temperature. "

Highest ...........................    66
Lowest"....................     K

Minimum on grass ........................  63
Maximum in sun .  125

Bright sunshine, h hours 64 mtnuOs.
< Gsæral stabs of wsaltier, fair.

[from James IV.,‘17:
•'Therefore, to him that knoweth to 

do g>oo<l and doelh It not, to him it I* 
sln,rt the final interpretation by the 
pastor being ‘‘To’ him that knoweth to 
do the beautiful and doeth it not, etc.'*

Wilful Ignorance was as great a 
crime as wilful wrong, said Mr. Os
borne during the course of hie address, 
quoting one of the best known writers 
of the century who raid that "the best 
man know» worse than the worst man 
doer, and the worst man knows better 
than the best man doe*."

The fate of Belshazzar,! who had "been 
weighed In the balances and found 
wanting, was cited as an example of a 
man who did wrong contrary to his 
best promptings. Duties might reem 
to conflict, but there was always the 
on* thing which was the more impera
tive. Man should not act basely in the 
presence of the opportunity to act It 
was a crime against conscience to re
fuse to be eourteoue. unselfish, tieruic. 
when the opportunity was given. And 
the denial of an Impulse to do good 
might mean the failure of such im
pulse to return.

In conclusion Mr. Osborne referred 
to the work of Florence Nightingale; 
whose name Mood out above all others 
for heroic endeavor in connection with 
the Crimean war.

Every seat in the church was filled, 
and many were turned away dwlng to 
the Inadequacy of the accommodation 
of the big edifice xm this occasion.

COOKERY LECTURE
PROVES POPULAR

(Continued from page 1.)

closely and set over slow heat. Let 
simmer 20 minutes. Serve very hot 
with lemon Juice or vinegar and grated 
I ard cooked eggs.

Swiss Steak.
Select a tough cut of meat shoulder 

éteak i* good—about one inch thick. 
Sprinkle with lemon Juice or good cider 
vinegaAand let stand one hour. Cover 
thickly with flour and salt and pepper 
If desired. Heat in with edge of a thick 
plate, turn and l»eat flour into other 
side. Hut sufficient crisco into a deep 
frying pan. to keep steak /rum sticking, 
having very hot. Brown quickly, turn 
and brown other side of steak. When 
brown, add sufficient boiling water to 
cover about one inch. Draw to back of 
stove and let simmer until tender.

White R*'ck Cake.
Two egg wlilles. 4 tablespoonfuls 

crisco. 1 cupful sugar. \ cupful milk. 3 
cupfuls flour. 3 tear poor, fuis baking
powdert~ I- t*a*p«mntul- Saif i Ilût 
whites, crisco and sugar into a* bowl 
and beat until light. Beat the milk in 
slowly. Add the flour (to which the 
baking powder and salt have been add
ed) slowly, ttesting all the while. Bake 
In two layers.

Better Footle, Better Home* Btidl-. _ 
ography.

"The One Maid Book of Cookery," A.
E. Congreve.
- -*•*.. New B**ok of Cookery," Fannie 
Merritt Farmer.

•Dainties for Home Parties,” Flor
ence Williams. '

SUPERFLUITY SALES
July Balance of $1,061.96 Has Been 

Given to Red Cross Society.

The Canadian Bed Croat Society Super
fluity Store, yim. nt b iddlnv. report* the 
following... *aws for July, tho balance, 
fT.flf.1.96. bring handed—tw the Red Croea 
(Victoria and District Branch);
By Hale*. July. 1916 ................... tl.CW «f-
To telephone ..................... »........... •-
•Cleaning ehop ................................ 160
Pin* ;.................................................... «
Packing chargea, Wfiler B|»e. Im ^ ^

Balance .77........... .................................$1,i<>1 *

FOR RED CROSS FUND
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Womens 

Institute is Doing Good Work.

on Friday she wiH take for her lecture 
subject, "Motherhood." All of the lec
tures and cookery lesson* are free to 
the public.

Recipes.
The following are some of Mrs. Mary 

Brown-Lewera'a tested recipes. These 
are In addition to the ones demonstrat
ed by her at the Daily Times Better 
Foods. Better Home* School In the 
Princes» Theatre to-dây ;

Bummer Sandwich.

Cook young red beeta until tender, 
leaving about two Inches of tops and 
the root; be careful not to break the 
root or akin so they will not bleed. 
When tender, remove akin and tope. 
Pass through a fine sieve.' Season with 
■alt, paprika and a few drops of onion 
Juice and blend with sauce Hollan
daise. Spread between thin slices of 
white bread. Cut in triangles and serve 
with cold meats.

Splhacli.
Spinach, S tablespoonfuls Crisco, I 

pepper corns, 1, allspice, 1 stick of cin
namon 1 inch long, 1 bay leaf. Wash 
and carefully pick over the spinach. t)o 
not shake the leaves dry. In the pot In 
which the spinach Is to be cooked, 
saute the pepper corns, allspice, cinna
mon and bay leaf In the crisco for five 
minutes. Remove apices from Crisco 
gnd place tbr sgRiach In the pot. Cover

The monthly meeting of member* of 
Khawnlgan and Cobble Hill Women » 
institute was held at the Hhawnlgan 
l-th.- A A. hall hi AugiM 3. when 

I much* satisfaction was expressed at 
the success of the members’ flower 
show on July 22. After the transac
tion of the routine business, an en- 
couraglng report from the secretary of j 
the Red Cross committee was read 
Showing that nearly $200 had been col- j 
le< ted for this cause by members since : 
the first of January in addition to the 
collection of $5 a month*'by the mem
bers of the recreation sub-committee, : 
to supply one prisoner with food. Rtx 
newspapers are also sent each week 
to the Canadian hospitals in England.

The attraction of the afternoon was 
_ needlework competition, open to 
visitors as well as member*. Several 
visitors availed themselves of the in
vitation and adding to the spirit of the 
contests. These took the form of ten 
minute tests as follows, all prellmln 
ary preparations being made for the 
competitors; button hole making on 
linen. Herrlngbonlng on flannel; darn
ing à cashmere stocking and knitting 
on a Red Cross sock.

About twelve or thirteen entered for 
each competition. The Judge, Mrs. Tre
mor Keene, of Cobble Hill, was asked 
to select the worst ns well a* the t>eet 
specimen of work In each class, there
by causing great amusement amosB^ 
the audience. No entry fees were 
cltarged and no prizes were offered, 
but the Interest and skill of the work
ers and the merriment resulting from 
the anrtçrçincements of the failures, as 
well as the successes, caused all pre
sent to vote the meeting one of the 
most enjoyable and amusing ever held 
at Bhawnigan I^ake.

"The guv'nor want» enough peas to 
sow two n>wE” “But how long are the 
rows?” "But longer ’an passon s gar
den ’ "But I don't know how long 

o/n'a garden is.” "Whoi, It be 
a bit shorter an oure.’ ^Pae.slng Show.

All personal items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the name 
•nd address of the sender.

W. A. McAfee, of Ganges, Is at the
Dominion.

* A *
W. C. Krishly, of Everett, Is at the

Strathcona hoteL
A A *

Miss Ethel Chambellln, of Edmonton, 
la at the Dominion.

AAA
Mr. and Miy. Pinaley, of Seattle, are 

staying at the Dominion.
A A » •*

Mrs. W. R. Kennedy, of Los An
geles, is at the Dominion.

A j A A
John T. Scott, of Moose Jaw, Saak., 

la staying at the Dominion. *
AAA

6. J. Hatchett, of Winnipeg, has ar
rived at the Empress hotel. x

AAA
Arthur E. Beyer, of Buffalo, N. Y., 

Is staying at the Dominion hStet.
* AAA

John Laird and Miss Laird, of Hfuart. 
Neb., are at the Strathcona hotel.

A * *
The Misses L. gnd È. Duke^f Lament. 

Alt I , are at the Ht rut hcoîia kièÿsl.. ■*"
* A A A ■ ti, . .

J, A. Strom berg, of New Orleans, Is 
registered at the Strathcona hoteL — 

AAA
^ A. C. Jackson and Mrs. ^yeksem, cf 
Piocher Creek, are at the I»• minion. 

AAA
Dr. Keator. Bishop of Olympia, was 

In the city yesterday from Tacoma.
■ ' * i A A A-

Mrs D. Eraser, of Kaml«»opa, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

AAA 7 ■ —
L Reid and E. Hanley, of N« w West

minster, ore staying at the Dominion. 
AAA

O. P. Dnlincy and Mrs. Dabney, of 
Hood River, Ore., are at the Dominion. 

A A A
S. O. Dodds and Mrs. D<*dds. of Cal

gary, are registered at the Btrathcona
hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs R. T. Brynmer. of 

ixdhbrldgt, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
C. It. Fowler and Mr* Fowler, of 8* 

attle, are staying at the Strathcona
hotel.

S ' AAA
Misses M and Irene llardisty, of FM- 

monton, are nei\ arrivals at the Lk- 
nUnlon.

A A A
Mrs, C. F'urry, North Yakima. 

W ash., lwe n glsterixi hJ. the Btrath-
i :

AAA | .
Mr. and Mrs Frank Brown, of Carl

ton, Ore., arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. FTlias Kêmpmr, of New 

York city, have arrived at the Em
press hotel.

AAA
Ml«s A. M Wyatt, of Fowl Bay road. 

Is spending her holidays visiting friends 
In Vancouver.........

AAA
A W. Lnngdon and Mrs. I^angdon, 

of Sumner, Wash., are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
Dr. and MYs. E B Van Vleck. of 

Mudlson, Wlst oneln, are registered at 
the Empress hotel.

AAA
H A. Jenner and Mrs. Jenner are 

registered from Kansas City, Mo., at
TheTRfamrofift TAstef: -------------“

A - A A
Mrs. Mary J. Rutledge and Mrs A 

F. Ewing are Seattle visitors staying 
at the Ft rat hcona hotel.

AAA
Miss J. Weir, of London, Ont.; and 

Miss A. Weir. of. Yorkton, Sa|k , are 
guests of the Dominion hotel.

AAA 
J. W. Gray, Mrs. Gray and Miss 

Dort* Gray, of Los Angeles, Cal., are 
guests at the Htrathcona hotel.

AAA „|
Mrs. J. B. Stuart, of F. henderaft. 

Mich., and Mia# Jeanette Paddtn k, of 
Portland. Ore., are at the Dominion.

AAA
Guests at Glenshlel Inn include: Miss 

A. Smythe and Miss C. Mauler, Chl- 
Mrs W. R. Kennedy. I»as An-

UlbflTIO

A.

Store Hours: Mt a.m. to • p n 
Friday. S.tO p. m.; Saturday. 1 P. o

Special Sale of Taffeta 
Silk Coats for Women 

Tuesday
A number of specially fine models in various 

new and attractive stvieS. Some are provided 
with belts which extend all way round, while 
others feature the very full flare lines. In a few 
of the models niching is used round the edge. 
Correct for present wear.

Usual to $27.50, for $12.75-and $15.00

I ALL DAINTY BUMMER DRESSES AT HALF-PRICE

Womens Black Taffeta Silk 
Skirts Special at $8.75

These Skirts comeJn two styles, one having a puffed yoke 
Hjid the other shirred and pleated. The ipodels are in 
full flared style,1 and come in splendid, quality. Inves
tigate these.- You will appreciate the_exeeptional value 
at . ............. ............... ........................ .. $8.75

75S Yates Street^Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver

Mrs. Brown-Lewers
Uses only the best materials in her work— 
products she can personally recommend. 

For that reason

FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST
meets her every requirement.

gtlcs; Mr. and Mr». W. Cross. Winni
peg; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cables and 
Miss B. Cables. Ntw York.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. E A Cronin, of Kan

sas City, accompanied by Mrs J. W. 
Mener, are g ieets2 at the Empress 
hotel. .

AAA
W. G. Law. Mr* Law, Mr? B. 

Pringle, Miss F. McGlaahan and Alex. 
Kemp, tourists from Monlresl, are 
registered at the Dominion.

AAA
Vancouver visitors staying at the 

Strathcona hotel are A. P. Black and 
Mrs Black, Miss M Huthis-n. E. D. 
Hare, B. Hall and W. 8. Ashley.

AAA
p E Nyland, cf the rapsenger re

part meut of the Chicago, Milwaukee ft 
Ft. Paul railway, Vancouver, Is *i*end- 
Ing a few days In the city on business.

A A A
Mr and_ Mrs. F. F. Skinner, of To

ronto. an in the city Mr Skinner is 
well known In th< business life of To
re,mo. H- is on the coast now on 
pleasure.

A p A
Mr, anti Mrs Gideon Hick* nt their 

home. 63a 
last Thursday evening In honor of 
Robert Watkln Mills, who 1* at pres
ent visiting In Victoria. The reception 
room" were prettily decorated with 
flowers. the drawing room with 
goderas, pink sweet pea* and roses. 
r,nd the dining room, where supper was 
servtsl. with Shasta daisies and Doro
thy Perkins roses. The evening passed

all too quickly With a delightful in
formal programme ofSnustc, Mr Mill# 
hlnbwif being one of Uie principal con
tributors. BesKto the well known ban- 
tone there were also present as guevt» 
Mrs. J. R. Green. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Baird, Mr. Earle (of Winnipeg), Jan 
Cherniavsky, Miss Eva Hart. M!*s 
Lotus Griffiths, Howard Russell, M<*. 
Williarçi Hick# (of Vancouver), Mr. 
and Mrs. Sprange, Robert Mackenzie 
and Miss Doretliy Hicks.

AAA
~ A very pretty welding was e«)1crnn- 
Izetl at St. Paul’s Presbyterian v hun h, 
Victoria West, on Saturday eivemng, 
August 5, the principals being Then#» 
Florence Featln-rstone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William McCarthy. 1222 
Lyall street. Esquimau, B. C., and Mr. 
Paul Augustus Pitts, also of E*«)ui- 
meU. A large gaUtoTiug ot itlauvei - 
and friends w-ltnessed the ceiVmony, 
whjch”wa* performed bv Rev Dr. H. 
N. Maclean, pastor of the church The 
bride was given away -by her step
father. and looked charming In a 
travelling costume of Alice blue with 
white picture hat trimmed with ostrich 
feathers. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations and maiden hair fern. 
Miss S. M. Featherstone. a sister of the 
bride, acted a* bridesmaid, wearingUrt Oidfcn Hick* nt their bride, acteu a* nnuesinaiu. wta.«. 

Trutvh street, entertained , j ale pink voile dres* and white i
...............l — — !.. knnnr nt l.o# and i-urrvinv A hiisket Of Dilllthat, and carrying a basket of pink 

sweet peas and maiden hair fern The 
best man was Mr. Sinclair McDougnM, 
a brother-in-law- of the bride. Mis. 
John Cotsford presided at the organ 
and played appropriate wedding music. 
The bride 1* a native of London. Eng
land, and the bridegroom came here 
from New Glasgow, N. 8.

Tangle 
Toot

nr P*?*1
3 for 10*

Poison

Chloride
of

Lime
20*

Creolin 
25* - 

Pint Bottle

Perfumed
Lye,

10* Tin

Insect
Powder

Tin,
25*

Visit Our Oasis Palm 
Room for

ICE CREAM
-The Ice Cream that I» durèrent" 

Try a Chocolate Fuilgc 8undue—15<

Water 
Glass 

15* Tin

Sterno
Canned Heat 

15*

TOILET GOODS FOR 
■ LADIES

MELBA POWDERS 
PIRERS POWDERS 
R. * G. POWDERS

TOILET WATERS CREAMS

"THE HOME
or THE

* WtSTHOLMf HO fl j 
PUILOING I

IVEL’5 PHARMACY
niFFF BFMT »>TH US! DIFFERENT 

I WE DELIVER

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our Drugs and Chemicals have al

ways tested to the full government 
standard. This, with the fact that ex
perienced Pharmacists will dispense 
your Prescription, la why you should 
leave them with us.

KODAKS
Autographic 
BROWNIE 

6AFELIGHT 
For Dark Rooms
Developing Tanka.

Kodak Printer. 
Velox. A so and 

t-h Soho Papers. .

Bathing
Caps,

Reg. 86c, 
♦I, 41.25, 

for
75*

Vacuum
Bottles
Pints

$1.00

Quarts
$1.50

Jem 
Jar 

Sings, 
3 doz.
10*

Babadilla 
Powder 

25* Tin

Castile Soap 
25*
Bar

Ooblin Soap 
Hand Clean
er, 5* Bar

Ivory Soap 
<■ 5*

Cake

Paro- 
was, 
15* 

For Pn 
serving

»t ne,*s<SWtie»V!srd. b rfiOfst ■' SSBBQ14».)surrit-3V*.;iasw8a^s3gwr*ii.«
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Great Furniture
ENTIRE STOCK TO BE CLEARED OUT THIS MONTH

We are moving from Pandora Avenue We do not want to move one single piece of Furniture from our old stand, and if low prices and high quality have any attraction we will have 
^oecaTselTgsofr WePfiundd0wr: Carried too high a grad, of goods for L present location. IVs our loss and your«J-.
many new homes have been furnished with new, classy Furniture at practically factory prices. New goods have arrived, intended for our present store, rnese an go a

prices.

"L----- Couch, $5.90
Gi ,i,l Vtr<'l!K' V* imh, uiihul.trreil In French ve- 

lour, with fringe nil roun<4; good spring seat 
e.ml head. Formerly $7.00. til? C QO

Window Blinds, 40c
s ft.7wide, 6 ft. long, mounted on good spring 

Roller*, complete with bracket, halls and 
pull. Formerly 65c.

Childs’ Crib, $6.50
Child s White Enamel Crib, adjustable aide, 

• with spring and Restniore frit 
iimtlrt-ss; slue 2 ft 4- In, by 4 ft. 4 In. For
merly $8.80. 
BALE PRICK $6.50

Sanitary Couch, $12.76
A soft couch- bv day and a comfortable bed 

by night, easy to operate, a gr* at economixer 
of space and Just the bed for an unexpected 
visitor. Frame' Is very strongly made of 
heavy steel covered with double woven wire, 
reinforced with copper bands and spring steel 
side wires guaranteed not to sag. Mattress Is 
made of lteetmore elastic felt covered In art 
ticking for the bed cover and In heavy green 
denim, with box pleat valance for couch. 
Formerly $16.60.
BALE PRICE ... ........... $12.75

Extra Heavy Floor Cloth, Per Sq. Yd. 38c
Everyone knows of the rapid advance of these 

goods; In fact It Is difficult to procure at any 
. price. This sale affords an exceptional op

portunity to cover yotir floor at a great sav
ing. We have this quality In a good range of 
patterns w hile th« y last. SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE PRI' E,

..............................^ Ov^

Odd Pieces at Great 
Savings .

HALL STAKOS—Buy your Hall Bland now; 
the prices are the lowest possible. In another 
month you Will be needing them for coats 
and umbrellas -We ha Vo Hall Racks, scats 
separate, wit-Ji^jnhcrors to match, % In both 
fumed and golden oak. «,*

SEE THESE REDUCTIONS 
Hall Seat, formerly $16.00. Sale ..... .#11.08 
Mirror to Matfh, formerly $11.00. Bale $8.76 
Golden Oak Hall Stand, formerly $13 0ft. Sal*

Only............ .........................................  $18.40
Fumed Oak «Hail Stand, formerly $36.00. Bale

price .........................    $28.80
Fumed Oak Hall Stand, f. rmerly $38.00 Bale

price ............................................    $30.00
Fumed Oak Hall Stand, formerly $40 oe Bol* 

price ..........................................V.........................$32.00

Kitchen Cabinet, $12.90
This will save thousands of steps—ha* a place 

for everything so you can sit down and do 
nearly all your work in one spot. Endless 
walk In your kitchen sap* y>ur energy and 
leaves you tirent otit. Thla cabinet has 2 bins, 
8 drawers, 2 bake boards, white spruce top. 
Cupboards, white spruce top. Cupboard at
tachment has 3 shelves. *S spice drawers, all 
thoroughly dust proof behind two large glass 
doors. Formerly $16 75.
BALK PRICE...................

Heavy Brass Bed, $22.76
Red has heavy 7-Inch continuous i»ost* with 

flv« hnlf-in< h Allers and heavy bottom rod, 
head Is 64 inches high, foot 34. a plain, 
sensible bed without vany , unnecessary 
twist*. Formerly $31 60. *7 C
BALE PRICE ...............................NF •*»•*•• * %J

$12.90

Screen Doors, $1.25
Complété with hinges, spring, handles and fasteher; In sizes 

2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 In., and 2 ft 10 in. by til* t ^ C 
6 ft. 10 in. CLEARANCE PRICE.....................

” Dining Table, $7.75
Strongly made Dining Table, top 44 Inches square, opens 

out to 6 feet extension, with pedestal or leg d8 *7 *7 C 
base. Formerly $10 25 SALE PRICE.......... NK * • * O

Dining Room
Every piece of Dining Room Furniture greatly re- 

duced. All of first-class quality that can he matched 
up eoniplete with buffet», tables and chairs.

Just Look at These Prices
BUFFETSTABLES

Formerly Now
119.76............................*47.85
162.26 ............................*41.85
Ml.00 ............................*32.35
$18 50 ............................*29.75
$37.15 ............................ *29.75
$23.90 ............................*16.00

BUFFETS
*74 W ...... *59.60
$51.40 . ........................*37.50
$42.60 ............................*33.75

Formerly Now
$3136 ............................*25.00
$40.00 ............................*31.76
$32 76 *23.00

DINERS
$69 00 ...... *47.25
$52.26 ......................  .*41.86
$41.60 .......................... .*33.25
$34 00 ....... .*26.75
$3366 ...... *25.00
$31.00............................*21.00

Bedroom
111 this Sale is included all our high-grade Cir- 

eàssiiiIV, Walnut, Curly Birch, Bird’s Eye Maple, Ma- 
hhganxLaud other Bedroom Suites, all of excellent 
quality ami of the very latest styles. £very Suite is 
complete at the eommeneémènt of the sale, ami in- 
elmlej: Dresser, Bed, Triple Mirror Dressing Table, 
Somnoe, Dressing Chair, Bedroom Chair and Roeker. 
Any piece will he sold separate, with a guarantee of 
matthingyip at any future date.

We have so many styles that it is impossible lo 
quote prices on these lines, but you will tind im
mense bargains. ■■

Parlor Rockers
To Clear at Great Reductions
The evenings are drawing In. You 

will soon be needing your Easy Chair 
or Rocker close to the open grate. 
Take advantage of our Clearance Bale 
prives and see to It that every one has 
an opportunity to enjoy the comforts 
of the home.

NOTICE THE REDUCED 
PRICES

Low Nurte Rocker for mother. Form
erly $2.60. Bale  $1.95

Ladies Low Back Arm Rocker. Ft r-
m. rly $8.76. Bale ...........................$2.95

Gents’ High Back Arm Rocker. For
merly $4 25 Bale............................ $3.45

Broad and extra strong.
Ladies’ Solid Oek Parlor Rocker.

Formerly $6 60. Bale..................$4.40
Gents' Parlor Rocker, high back. For

merly $6.25. Sale ...........................$4.95
Beautiful Golden Oak Parlor Rocker. 

Formerly $13.75. Bale......$10.90
Dandy Morris Chair. Formerly $13.00

Bale .....................................................$10.451
Many others too numerous to mention.

Dinner Sets
A sale In Dinner 8.1» when It la al- 

mc.t unprocurable from the factory 
seems ridiculous, but It would be more 
ridiculous to park them to our new 
store and stand chance of breakage. 
So out they go.
$26 60 Keti for................................*20.00
$19.611 Kite for................................*16.50
$14 76 8cts for...............................*11.75

A Solid Oak Dining- 
Room Outfit for $60

(The Pick .of Sale)
* Buffet—of Solid Oak

Has large mirror bkek, with plate rail attach
ment, large roomy cupboard, two small 
drawers, one lined for silver, and one deep 
limn drawer. Golden or Fumed. Form
erly $32.76 ti|*91 nn

Dining Table—of Solid Oak
With round top; has three extra leaves ; table 

has neat modern pedestal base. Golden or
Fumed Formerly $23.90.
BALE PRICE ........................ $16.00

Set of Six Solid Oak Chain
With genuine leather seats ; square ‘■18c 

rungs, jhose chairs are most modern $p 
style. Golden or Fumed. 08 ^ 1 
Formerly $31.00, for................. X •\J\J

$87.65 for $60.00
Great Mattress Bargains

We an- clearing our Mattresses, at almost 
ridiculous price a < We must clear our irtock be
fore moving. Here is 4 sample;

1 Pure Felt Mattress, $7.90
These are made In layers of white felt,, thus 

preventing the Mattress from becoming 
lumpy or matted in centre. Always com
fortable to lay on. only good, strong art 
ticking used. A very s*r\iceable mattress, 
and one we can strongly recomnund for 
wear and comfort. In sixes 8 ft.. 3 ft < In., 
4 ft and 4 ft. • In. Formerly 
$9.76. SALE PRICE................ $7.90

t t
Bed* are our heavier! ami" rn, -t eaally damaged good# to move to. our new store, 

coat man attempt motion them. You tan save considerable by buying new.

HERE ARE THE REDUCTIONS 

WHITE ENAMEL, STEEL
$16.76. sal* ............  *12.65
$14.76, sale .............. .*11.90
$;3 75. sale .................................*10.75
$9 26, sale ...................... 11.. $7.46

WHITE ENAMEL, WOOD
$17.60. role  ................. .... .*13^9
$19 76. role ............................ ,.*16.60
614 76, role ...............................*11.80

$48.76, sale 
$36.76, sale 
$27 25.
$18 78,

$16.60,
$14.76,

BRASS
.............. $38.fO

.............. 82»io
sale ................  $22.75
sale ...............................  $14.90

BRONZED STEEL
sale, .......................  $13.20
sale ...........................    $12.85

We woifld rather clear th«m at

WHITE ENAMEL, IRON
$8.75, sale ............ .................... $6.90
$7.00, sale ....................  $5.«©
$6.76, sale .........................................$4.65
$500, sale .........................................$3.90
$4.76, sale ............................•..$3.86

Almost all these Beds can be hadthese Beds can
In any sixk.

SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES GREATLY REDUCED

All a«ts three pieces, Including settee, arm 
^ the time to furnish your

HAMMOCKS
i ,niy „uc line left, and llmro are the very beat and strongest 

double reinforced, heavy pillow roll, with deep valance: 
Strom; enough to bold three If ne. earory; 7 only to clear. 
Vnmpiete with hooka. Hegular 35.UO 
value for ........................................................... $3.50

Parlor Furniture
I'arlnr Suit. ». upli, .Vl.r.d In .Ilk and plush, 

etc. All new design.. In plain line. Not one piece of 

old goods.

chair and ro. ker. Now la 

parlor.

FORMERLY SALE
$4125 Suite, for, *3$.90 
$43 75 Suite, for. *35.00 

MUSIC CABINET*

All the latest llylce, In 
Jilaln. qjjlet effect». to 
match Parlor Suite*
«41,80. jor ................. $9.60

$16.60. for................ .$13.50
$19.60, for .-......$16.76
$21.50. for ..................$18.00

FORMERLY SALE
$61.60 Suite, for..$49.26 
$76.60 Huile, for. $60.00 

PARLOR TABLE* TO 
MATCH SUITES 

In oval and round. Quite 
new and up-to-date.
$17.60. for ..................*14.00
$12.76, for ..................*19.00

$9.00. for ........ *7.00
$5 00, for ................. *3.95

Baby Buggies
Clearing at Great Reductions

Our Baby Buggy stock Is always a pride to us. and one 
department that gets the utmost care and study In pur
chasing. Our buyer has been handling Baby Buggies for 
over twenty years, and certainly knows the very beet on 
the market. We have the soft, springy, cumfy kind, light 
and strong. Every Buggy greatly reduce* to clear before 
moving. Bee these prices:

Linoleum, 64c Square Yard
Â Pale of Linoleum at this time Is 

raving to the purchaser, prices 
Beared away up. Our Printed Linoleum At.
66c per square yard we consider Is excellent 
value for the money. Judging by the huge 
quantity we sell our customers must thing 
so too —It is made 2 yards wide and comes In 
a very big range of serviceable and artistic 
patterns, and there’s a color to suit $any style 
of room or decoration. This linoleum Is a 
real hard-wearing? quality and gives perfect 
satisfaction. Be here early# and bring your 
measures; It sav»* time. Formerly CJ p 
65c. SALE PRICE, per sq. yard....

Bed Springs, $2.25
Here Is a bargain sure. Rouble woven wire 

spring, reinforced by nine interwoven bands 
and helical side wires of steel, oil tempered 
and Japanned, stretched taut on, heavy var
nished, well seasoned flr frame. Made In all 
standard sixes, or special sizes t-> order. 
Wc will,clear the entire tifcO O S
stock at, each ............................ ..

Refrigerators at Great Savings
You arc sure to be pleased with your Re

frigerators If It bears the name of McClary. 
The make Is known from Coast to Coast as 
the best. White enamel lined, with retinned 
wire shelves. The cabinet work Is of such high 
quality and so well put together that the 
Refrigerators are atr-tlght all the time.

S Shelves. Formerly $32 50. 
BALE PRICE! .......... »...
2 Shelves. Formerly $23.50. 
BALE PRICE ...................

$24.75
$18.50

Childs' High Chairs, $1.60
Thoroughly strong, with overhead adjustable 

tray, kgs well braced. Form, rly dh *|
$2.a5. balk price.....................sjpx.vjvr

SULKIES
FORMERLY
$$.00. now .......... ..
$400. 
$4 60. 
$6.75. 
$4.00. 
$7 26, 

$11.75,

SALE 
$2.60 
$3.25 
$3.76 
$4.90 
$5.00 
$0.25 

$11.75 

ENGLISH PRAMS

FOLDING BUGGIES 
FORMERLY SALE
$8.f»0, now ...... $6.75

$16.20, now .......... $12.20
$16.76, now .............$13.75
$17.76. now .............$14.75
$20.00, now .............$15.76
821.00, now .............$17.50
$25.00, now .............$21.00

8S9.0C quality, for 
$36 00 quality for ,

$32.50
$28.75

Sectional Book 
Cases

A place for every book, and every 
book -In its placf. Each shelf under 
s« pi-rate glass door, away from dust. 
Any fixe section to suit any size boolf 
or volume; can be added to as library 
grows. All reduced to clear bel ore we

A Starter—3 Sections, Top and Basa 
GOLDEN OAK

Formerly $23.00. Bale .......$19.50
FUMED OAK.

Formerly $26 00. Bal* <............$22.25

Carpets
We have

A sale of Carpets at a time» when prices are soaring, and almost impos
sible to procure. Is certainly a rare chance for Victorians. Our stock Includes 
mostly Wilton and Brussels. Tapestries. Velvets and Axminsters. 
nothing but the latest styles, and every carpet Is greatly reduced.

SEE THESE BARGAINS r .

WILTON* BRUSSELS TAPESTRY
$62.60. Bale . . .*41.76 $«4 50. Pal*.. *27.50
$40.60. Half.. *39.50 $81.00. Bel... *34.75
$46.76. Bal.. . *38.26 $28.00. Bair .. *22.35
$31.00. Sal».. *24.75 $31.00. Bale.. .*34.75

All Other Rug. Equally Reduced In Prie.

$26.60. Bale.. $20.00
$1700. Sale,. .$13.75
$13.25. Sale.. . $8.55
$10.45. Shle.. . $6.75

in Price

I Pure Feather Pillows, 65c
Quaranted Purr Feather Pillow»,- with good feulherproof 

tickings; size 19 x 26 Inches; Zhk lbs. each. /I Cp
Formerly 85c. SALE PRICE...................................y . UJt

Childs’ Comode Chairs, $1.50
Very strongly made, has adjustable overhead tray, double 

braced legs. Formerly $2.00. tih 1 C/\
BALE PRICK .......................... ...................................... 4$) 1 ewJV

Easy Chairs
We have the Easy Chairs to rest that tired busi

ness man after his day's work is done—just the kind 
that he goes to the club to sit in in comfort. Now 
is your opportunity to have the same in your home 
at a great Having. We have a wonderfully fine se
lection in all style*. Juat to give you an idea of the 
bargain* we are offering, we mention a few below :
Genuine Leather Stuff over Easy Chair, formerly $52. 

Sale......................................................................$37,50
Solid Oak Morris Chair, with genuine leather re

versible cushions, -formerly $36.85. Sale 927.50
Solid Oak Bookers, in genuine leather upholstering.

Formerly $31.00. Sale ............................ 922.75
Oennine I Stuff over Wire-Back Chesterfield, hair and 

moss stuffing, 6 ft. long; the springy, comfy kind.
Formerly $65.00. Sale ........................- . • $50.00

Many Others All Equally Reduced, Too Numerous 
to Mention

Library
In this section is included : Fumed, Early Eng

lish, Golden and Jacobean Library Tables. Easy 
Chairs, Brown Rftttan Chairs, Magazine Stands, 
Writing Desks, Jardiniere Stands, Book Cases, Lea
ther Upholstered Easy Chairs, Chesterfields, l)aven- v 
ports, etc. To enumerate the great bargaina in these 
lines would tako- too much time and space. The 
goods are all oitbe most modern styles and of the 
better quality, and match splendidly in color one 
piece with another.

We believe our stock of these goods will sueprise 
any citizen not already acquainted with our store. 
Every piece is to be cleared at a great sacrifice.

THE STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY
731-3 PANDORA AVENUE 731-3 PANDORA AVENUE
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DO tfcÛU WANT

A Lovely 
Homesite

We have 2è full sized tota on thn 
oorner of Park Boulevard and 
Hey wood Ave., facing Beacon Hll! 
Park. 130 feet on Park Boulevard, 
162 feet on Hey wood Ave.

All Park Frontage
We are offering th«e* for the 

amount of the mortgage, the 
owner having quit claimed to the 
mortgagee.

Visitors to Victoria Intending to 
reside* here In the future should 
not fail to take a look at thle pro* 
perty, » It le on* of the choicest 
home sites to be had In Vjcto; ô- 
Call for full particulars. It Is said 
tfiat real estate le down at It» 
lowoet. If so

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUT.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., 040 Fort Bt

SAYS FAREWELL TO 
NORTH PACIFIC RUN

Titan Departs on Final Voyage 
in This Service; Rrotesilaus 

to Replace Her

TOO ROBBED IXION 
OF SPEED RECORD

Thirteen Days Two Hours Was 
Actual Steaming i Time of 
Helt Liner From Yokohama

But for the fact that tFuTBritish liner 
Ixion. »f the Blue Funnel line, was 
hampered by dense fugs, a new speed 
record for Holt trails-Pacific shlpe 
would undoubtedly have been estab
lished At least this Is the opinion of 
Chief Engineer John Brown, who. as It 
I» well known, has the reputation for 
getting the very best out of a ship. 
The exact «teaming time of the ixion 
between Yokohama and Victoria was 
13 days 2 hours, and her beet day's run 
was mile»

. Unfortunately the steamship bump
ed Into Thick f -g shortly after getting 
Clear of the Japan coast, the atmue- 
phere bving s » dense that the navigat
ing oflloers m ire Unable to tak- sight» 
for nine days' As it was impossible to 
Steep the vessel on her regular courne 
In steering by dead reckoning much 
valuable time was lost, with the re
sult that the ship waa unable to reach 
William Head a* previously calculated. 
Had it bin-* clear on the Pacific It Is 
probable that the Ixion would have 
made i*ort early on Saturday.

As It waa she failed to make the 
quarantine station until 10 o'clock 
Hat unlay night ami waa forced to 
•wing at anchor overnight. She came 
to her berth at the outer docks at 0.15 
» m yesterday, having been grunted 
pratique at daybreak The Ixion 
brought in 17,000 measurement ton» of 
cprgo. made up principally of tea and 
hemp Stowed In the various holds 
were approximately 40.000 cases of tea. 
35.000 bales of hemp. 5.000 bales of 
gunnies and large shipments of miscel
laneous freight. The raw silk con
signment amounted to 600 bales, valued 
at about half a million dollars.

The Ixion came In under the com
mand of Capt W. Black, who exchang
ed shlpi with < "apt Stout, the latter's 
period of service on the North Pacific 
run having expired, Capt. Black was 
formerly mate of the liner Talthybtus 
and came here with that vessel on her 
maiden voyage He has been out of 
the trans-Pacific trade For three years. 
His last command was the steamslup 
Priam, plying between the United 
Kingdom and the Orient

Another newcomer to the Ixion Is C. 
O Taylor, second officer. .1 M Doug
in* returned as third engineer of the 
liner Mr I>ouglas is a resident of 
^^ncouver, and op to the time of his 
Joining the Ixion when she last left the 
coast, was In business at the Terminal 
City He is an engineer by profession, 
and when the third engineer’s berth 
suddenly became vacant at Heattle last 
trip, lie offered his services to fill In 
the breach

Purser Wakeham has lost none of 
his cheerfulness since last here and Is 
glad to be back on the coast

While at Hongkong the Ixion enter
ed the Talk.vi drydnek to have 
»ew propellers fitted.

Departing on her farewell voyage 
from Victoria, the Blue Funnel liner 
Titan, Capt. J. W. Read, which for the 
past eighteen months has been operat
ing In the trans-Pacifie- service, 
s:eame<f from the outer docks yester
day forenoon laden with 16.000 tone 
measurement of lumber, flour, canned 
salmon. automobile» and other cargo, 
le the Un-r came a!ot:gr1de from Seattle 
she was very low In the wutcr, draw

ling. Jv feet forward and 11 feet aft. ln- 
Mi< atlng the gigantic amount of freight 
stowed away below »I* - k*. The cargo 
will be discharged at Yokohama, Kobe 
and Manila and Hongkong.

The Titap # ^Iace In the H."n#k* ’.ng - 
Victoria service is to be taken by the 
Ilnur Protesilaus. which Is scheduled to 
reach here on October 4. x After com
pleting the discharge of her cargo In 
the Orient Him Titan will b.‘ switched 
to the Yokohama-Liverpool trade via 
South Africa.

Prior to leaving port yesterday Capt. 
Read expressed himself as sorry to 
leave the trans-Paviflc service, bilt he 
hoped it would not be long before he 
was again on the run His genial per
sonality and never-falling courtesy won 
for him a host of friends, not only In 
Victoria, but at every port Included in 
the Itinerary of the Titan on this 
<*o*et. Many meml>ers of the local 
shipping fraternity -were on hand at 
the docks yesterday to wish the tieel 
of !uek to Capt. Read and the officers 
of The ahtp-tmtter his command. f~j—

When the Titan ultimately got away 
She waa two weeks behind schedule. 
She was originally posted to sail .in 
Jutv 36, but the operation of loading 
the vessel was considerably handi
capped byvthe longshoremen s strike on 
Puget Sound.

SIMLA GOES SOUTH.

The British barge Simla, of the Un
ion Oil ( ’ompany’a fleet, in taw of the 
Red Stack tug Defiance, passed out 
about * o'cl-H-k last night bound from 
Vancouver for Port San Lula, The 
tanker « 'aptaln |A. F. Lucas Is on her 
way up the coast from San Francisco 
with fuel oil for the <» T. P. and Van
couver Sugar Refinery. She I* due to
morrow night.

ENA FOR SURF INLET.

The C. P. R "'steamer Princess Kna 
ha* proceeded to Vancouver to load a 
cargo of machinery for Surf Inlet. 
|flnln< development at the northern 
point haa resulted Irt the placing of 
orders for Improved machinery, and 
the Ena, which recently returned from 
» trip to Vladivostok, la taking the 
material north.

^PITY OF PUEBLA DUE.

The Pkdflc Coast Steamship Com
pany’» steamer City of Puebla Is due In 
port this afternoon from Han Francisco 
with shipment* of California freight 
Hince her last visit here the City of 
Puebla ha* been operating in the 
trans-Pacific trade.

The Japanese steamers Hhlmpo Marti 
and Nqnklng Maru have arrived on 
Puget Sound from Yokohama, and 
Hhimldxu respectively, In the O. 8, K. overhaul! __ 
greifht scrvks Leebro left

BIDS FAREWELL TO NORTH PACIFIC TRADE

■

BLUE FUNNEL LINER TITAN

GREAT BEAR NOW 
IN ARCTIC WATERS

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Port San Luis. Aug. 6.—Sailed: Htr 

Frank H. Rt/ck for Everett.
San Pedro, Aug. ». Arrived: Str 

President from Seattle via San Fran - 
cisco. Sailed. U.8.S. Oregon for Puget 
Sound.

San Francisco. Aug. 6. - Sailed: Schr 
Salvator for Puget Sound. Aug. 6.— 
Sailed Str City of Puebla and str Ad
miral Dewey for Seattle, V. 8. Je
st royer Perry for "Puget Sound navy 
yard.

Victoria, R. C., Aug. >6.—Arrived: Str 
Titan from Seattle at 8.30 a m. Sailed 
Str Ixion for Seattle at 16.30 am.; str 
Titan for Yokohama at 18.45 a.m.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 6. Sailed: Str 
Strathardle for Shanghai via Vladlvos* 
tok: str Groce Dollar for Tacoma.

Tacoma, Aug. 6. — Arrived: Str 
Northwestern from Seattle. Sailed 
Str Arollne for San Francisco. Aug. 6.

Sailed. Schr Taurus for Ahuklnt.

Seattle. Aug. 6.—Arrived: Str Ixion 
from Manila via Oriental port, str 
Northwestern from Alaska, str Spo
kane from Southeastern Alaska; str 
Latouche from Southvrestem Alaska; 
sir Hhlmpo Maru from Yokohama. 
Sailed? Str Admiral I ’arras ut for 
Southwestern via Southeastern Alas
ka; str Senator for San Francisco, str 
Ravalli for Southeastern Alaska; str 
Titan for Liverpool via Oriental ports, 
Manila and Singapore; str Admiral 
Schley for San Francisco; str North
western for Tacoma.

SHIDZUOKA ON TIME
N. Y. K. Liner Sailed From Yokohama 

on Thursday fsr Victoria.

Right on schedule the Nippon Yusen 
Kalslia liner Shldsuoka Maru. Capt 
Noma, left Yokohama on Thursday. 
August 3 on her twentieth voyage to 
Victoria. The Shldziprtta is due, here 

August 17. No definite word ha* 
been received by the local agents re
garding the departure of the liner Awa 
Maru front Seattle, hut It Is expected 
she will get away early this week. The 
Awa was originally posted ta leave 

two here outbound July 37. The liner Sedo 
Maru. due to sail August 8. Is expected 
to be two weeks Iste In putting to sea.

No advices have been received con
cerning the movements of the liner 
Tnmba Maru, which was scheduled to 
leave Yokohama for Victoria on August 

She w-lll be considerably behind 
time In leaving the Japan coast owing 

delay on this side of the Pacific last 
trip. ,

NEW BEACON INSTALLED
Aga Light New In Operation at Surf 

Inlet, Campania -Sound.

A run her Aga beacon has been added 
to the increasing number of this type 
of light now being Installed on the 
British Columbia coastline. It la an
nounced by the marine department- 
that the beacon authorized tor fftirf 
Inlet has been erected on the* south 
Surf Island. Campania Sound.

The aid consista of a concrete base 
with a staff surmounted by an 8-ft. 
ball, and on top Is a lantern of the Aga 
type, giving a quick occulting flash 
which can be seen from all approaches. 
The installation was effected by the 
D. G. 8. Estevan.

completes lono cruise.

After a five months’ cruise, which 
has takeii"her as far north as the 
Alaska boundary, the Dominion light
house tender Leebro, Capt. Hunter, Is 
back In pdSjp’N Shf has been engaged In 

uoys and beacons The 
ere last March

Nome is Base From Which 
Dash Will Be M^de to 

Herschel Island

Seattle, Aug. 7. -The schooner Ureat 
Bear, bound for Herschel Island and 
VUhJalinur Stefanseon, Arctic explorer 
who Is "somewhere north, of America,** 
reached Vnalaska Saturday, ten days 
and sixteen hours out from Seattle.

In a wireless message received here. 
John Borden, Chicago mttHrmalre. half
owner and first mate of the schooner, 
says: "We leave here to-morn>w for
Nome, stopping en route at the Phibtlof 
Islands." »

rtlxty-flye native children at the Jea- 
sie Lee mission at Unalaska. which Is 
near the eastern extremity of the Aleu- 
tlon Islands, rejoiced to see the Great 
Rear com* Into port. Mr and Mrs. K. 
F. Wlnchell and Miss Clara Cook, who 
are going to spend two years In charge 
of the mission, were guests of Capt. 
Louis L. !*•»# and John Borden on the 
Great Bear. Previously they had been 
shipwrecked In the steamship Dora 
while en route, to their post.

At the Prlbtlof Islands the Great 
Bear will lose Mrs. Alice Hanna and 
her hahy. who wlU rejoin Mr. Hanna 
on St. George Island. Mr. Hanna is 
the government official In charge there. 

When the Great Bear reaches Nome 
Mrs. Lane, Miss Robson and Miss 
Anita Allen will Join the party and * 
number rtf well known Northern char
acters will l»e signed on as part of the 
crew for the dash to Herschel Island 
and points eastward.

CHARLOTTE RESUMES 
TRIANGULAR SERVICE

WIRELESS REPORT
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 2» 9»; <2;

hazy seaward.
Cape I,«zo—Clear; N.»W., light; 29.93; 

>9; æa smooth. Si*ike str Princess 
Alice, 4.05 a. m.. off Cape Mu lge, 146 j 

* R*
Pachcna-Clear; calm; 29.84; 56; sea 

smooth.
Estevan Clear. N W ; 29 68. 66; sea 

smooth.
Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 29 78; 62; 

sea smooth.
Triangle-—Fog; N. fresh; 30.05 ; 55;

sea smooth.
Dead ’free Point—Cloudy ; calm;

HyN; baa pmooth
Ikeda Bay—TTeâf; calm; "29.12; 6$; sea 

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Fog; calm; 29 92 ; 59; 

sea em<>oth. Spoke str Prince Rupert. 
♦.20 a. m . due 7 a. m , southbound; 
spoke str Princess Alice, 12.10 a. m., 
due 916 a. m> northbound.

Point Grey-Clear; calm; 29 90; 58;
sea smooth

Cape Lazo -Cloudy,; "N. W , light; 
29.87; 55; sea smooth.

Pachcna—Clear; Calm;. 29 81; 64; sea 
smooth. .

Kstevan-^CIoudy; calm; 29 81; 64; séa
■month.

Alert BaV—'Hazy; N. W ; 29.74;* 62; 
ea smooth.
Triangle Fog; W ; 30 06;. S3; sea 

smooth. Spoke str Princes» MaquInnA, I 
passed Ivory Island, 10 06 a.m., south-

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
;tO02;ti50: sea smooth.

Ikeda Ray—Clear; calm; 29.85 ; 61; 
sea smooth Spoke str Alameda 11.16 
a.m.. due off Lawyer's Island noon, 
northbound; passed out str Prince Ru- 
pert 10.30 a.m., southbound.

Completes Last Alaska Cruise 
and Will Relieve Victoria 

To-morrow
___ =-< ■ ; I

Terminating her third and last round 
trip In the Alaska tourist trade this 
season, the C.P.R. steamship Princess 
Charlotte reached Vancouver from 
Skagway at 9 a.m. to-day and will 
rqgne on to Victoria this aftermion.

The operation of this fast and pala
tial croft on the northern run ha* !>een 
a decided success. the to|al accommo
dation of the veesel being taken up on 
each crulae. In view of the popularity 
of thte splendid steamer In the Mkag- 
way service It Is expected that the C. 
P.R., In line with its policy of develop
ing the Alaska tourist trade, will place 
her on the northern route next season. 
For the remainder of the season the 
Skagway service will be maintained by 
the steamers Princess Alice and Prin
cess Sophia, whjch vessels will alter
nate on a weekly schedule out of Vic
toria and Vancouver. When the tourist 
travel begins to slacken In September 
the Princess Alice will also be with
drawn. when the winter schedule will 
be announced. Following her return 
here next Monday the Princess Alice 
will make two more round trips to 
Skagway, leaving northbound on Aug

ust 18 and Septemlwr 1.
It was" announced to-day by (.’apt. J. 

W. Troup, manager of-the C.P.R. coast 
steamships, that the Princess Charlotte 
will return to the triangular service 
morrow. relieving the Princess Victoria 
on the afternoon run. to Vancouver. 
Within the next day or two the gulf 
schedule will be rearranged, when It Is 
probable that the Princess Charlotte 
will resume her old schedule, leaving 
here at ‘4.30 p.m. for Seattle.

The Princess Sophia will leave Vic
toria on Friday night for Skagway via 

couver.

PRETTY SPEED TEST 
WITNESSED IN STRAITS

Princess Victoria Defeated 
Prince George by Few Min

utes in Run From Seattle

Winning a pretty speed contest with 
a "few minutes to spare, her rival being 
the O. T. P. steamer Prince George, 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess Victoria 
gave an extra shrill blast on her 
whistle as she passed Into the Inner 
harbor this afternoon from Seattle 

Under ordinary circumstances the 
two vewsMl* would have had no oppor
tunity to try conclusion* as a' full half 
hour separates tho d«qwmure of the 
l*N»t* from Seattle. On this particular 
occasion, however, the Prince»» Vic
toria was 30 minutes late In getting 
away front the Sound port, and a* the 

g» ipft practically at the 
same time It was the most natural that 
a contest should ensue between the

The passengers both ship* had an 
excItlngtTme ifiïrîng the run aero»* the 
straits. Both «teamer» got away from 
Seattle practically together, and after 
getting clear’of Elliott Bay the two oll- 
driven boats travelled almost neck and 
lic k.until off Rrotfhie ledge, when the 
order was given to ease up to pass the 
end of the breakwater

The Primes# Victoria was slightly 
Ahead and passed into thn'harbor Jusl 
altead of^thq Prince Georgs.

Three minute* after the V. P R. boat 
gave a blast from her syren, the G. T. 
P ship similarly announced her ar
rival By trying conclusion* j*ith the 
Princess Victoria tftr- Prions George 
reached port one 'hour «head of her 
schedule.

LOW ROUND TRIP
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

THE EAST
On eaie dally. Good for three months, but not later than October 31.

a T. P. 8.8. SUMMER SERVICE *- 
To .Alaska 3.3» p.m. Monday.
To Prtnoe Rupert .... 3.30 p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 1» a.m. Friday
To Anyoz .............. . 3.3» p.m. Wednesday. 10.W a m. Friday.
To Vancouver ............  8.3» p m. Monday and Wednesday, 1» a.m. Friday
To Seattle ..................... 13.0» midnight Sunday and Tuesday.

Connecting at Prince Rupert with the

Blind Trenk Pseifie—Transcontinental line
Fee Prince George, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Halifax, 

Boston, New York and All Peinte Eaet, via 
MOUNT ROBSON AND THE YELLOW HEAD PASS 

Through Standard Sleeper Prince Rupert to Winnipeg, Winnipeg to 
Quebec and Toronto

THE SHORT LINE TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES 
Deserve tlsasand Hill particular* >1 S» Winit BtrtUT— ;

C. F. EAltl.K, City Passenger and Tlrk'-t Ag-nt. Phone 1Î4Î.

SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES

Victoria to Mountain Resorts
Neleon and return............ . . $32.00
Balfour and return................. $36.00
Helsyen and return...............$27JH)
Kelowna and return...............$26.00
Poachland and ret urn...... $26X10
Penticton and return............ $25-00

Sicamous and return........... $22.00
Reveletoke and return..... $25J)0 
Glacier and return..l... .$2736
Field and return....-............... $32.26
Lake Louiee and return.. $33.10
Banff and return..............*. .$36M

To Banff, going, main line, returning via Calgary. McLeod, Spokane 
and Seattle, or vice versa, $40.00

Tickets good for stop-overs and have a final return limit of Oct. 
1L 1916.

For reservation and any further Information, call on''

Canadian Pacific Railway
Ph.n. 174 1102 Government Street

l arryln* a full ra„,i <>f cial l.i.ilr.1 
at Union Bay. the R.,lpti Navigation 
('lunpany'» fall-rlgge.1 .hip (lolden flat. 
|iit.n.Ml out this morning f„r Ban I nin

CITY IS EXPLOITED 
OY AMERICAN LINE

Victoria is Well Advertised by 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 

Paul Railway

MELMORE ARRIVES OUT.
I

The steamer Mel more, formerly 
uwned by the Union Stermship Com
pany. Is reported to lave arrived at 
Callao on August 3 from Vancouver. 
The Melmore waa sold recently to 
Dingwall. C'otts A Co., to be used In the 
west coast of South America trade.

WAIKAWA FOR AUSTRALIA.

The Union Steamship C ompany of 
New Zealand'* steamer Walks wa, from 
B. O. ports and Portland, has left San 
Francisco on her return trip to Mel
bourne via Suva. 8h> carries a large 
«rgo of paper from Powell River and 

Portland

Thai Victoria is being given valuable 
publicity through the medium of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul Hall
way Company's advertising depart
ment, Is the Information received by 
J G, Thomson, city passenger agent 
for the C M A St. P. Co., In a letter 
from 8. 1>. Roberts, general advertising 
agent of the railr«»ar1 company.

Mr Robert* says "In all our North 
Pacific literature Wo have written up 
and exploited both In word and picture 
your city as one of the cardinal attrac
tion» of the coast Victoria tk always 
mentioned In all of our North Pacific 
coast advertising carried In the Fast 
apd central west a* one of the desir
able places to visit and a» a city that 
van be reached In connection with the 
high clasa train service maintained on 
‘The olympian' and "The Columbian*

"In the lecture which goes with the 
set» of etereoptlcon slides that we keep 
tii constant circulation, we have also 
Included reference to the city In the

"I think therefore that the efforts of 
the Milwaukee road to boost Victoria 
will equal. If not surpass, the advertis
ing that any other except tenant line» 
are giving the city It Is of course a 
splendid North Pacific coast feature, 
and we will rontintie actively in the fu
ture aa* we have, In the pa at to exploit 
It to the utmost in all the advertising, 
lioth In newspaper» and the booklets 
we get out."

TRAVEL KEEPING UP.

r Another large list of tourists are pro
ceeding north by the CL T. P. steam
ship Prince George, Capt. D Donald, 
which got away on time this afternoon 
oo her trip to Alaska When this vee- 
aël lèAVës Vancouver sjt midnight all 
her accommodation will be taken up.

A DElUHTFIl 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO

Leave Seattle 11 p. m.
AUGUST 6, 8 and 11 

Stpara*rs Congress. president.
Governor or Queen.

Direct connection from Victoria.
For rate» and reservations apply 

J. O. THOMSON 1003 Government St 
R. P. Rithet A Ce- Ltd- 1117 Wharf St

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF a a, LTD.
SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 

PORTS
8*. VENTUIUB

Leev*e Vancouver every Tuesday at 
Ip. m for Prince Rupert Skeeae and 
Naaa l iver canneries

S.8 CAMOStTN
Treves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m.,. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at » p. m , for Rivers Inlet, Ocean 
Falls and Bella Coola.

S.8. CHKLOHUN.
Leaves Victoria 1» (o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver eVery Friday 
midnight for prince Rupert and Anyox. 
calling »♦ Skeen* cann-rles.

9 8. PRINCE JOHN 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert, Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte I elands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1029

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leave» C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.80 a. m . fftr Pert 
Angeles. Dungenese. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle S..1Q p. m. Return
ing. leaves fleattla dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.0» a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
134 Government St. Phone 4*6

Canadian Northern Railway
New Traneentinental Route

low Summer Tourist Fares
On Sale June let to September 30th

Three month»' limit. Not to exceed Oct. SL llli 
Stopovers and Choice of Route*.

Winnipeg $60.00 Ottawa. ................................... .$103.60
SL Paul ..................................... . 60.00 Montreal. ...» . . . . . 10500
Duluth. . . ............................ . 60 00 St. John.................. .... . 120 00
Chicago........................................ . 72.60 Halifax..................................... . 129.35
Port Arthur..................... .... . New York \ . . 110.70
Toronto...................................... . 92.00 Charlottetown ...... . 12570
London. . . • . . ^ * . . 88.60 Summerslde ... . 123.25

For complete Information apply.
City Ticket Office- Phene 416S

Green 4L Burdick Bros. Comer Langley and Broughton Streets

Excursions East
::: .. ______ '■... ■- via thk ----------

"MILWAUKEE”
f Every ilay until Sept. -K).

For a daylight •‘Electric* ride over the Rockies take the 
celebrated “olympian" leaving Seattle 10 15 each morning.
Tb view the wonderful engineering feats through the for
ested Bitter R<mit* by daylight take the luxuriously ap
pointed “Columbian" leaving Seattle 7.30 p.m, dally.

Information and literature.

City Ticket Office, 1003 Government St. Phone 2821

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Final Return Limit Oct. 31, 1916

(lood connection at Seattle with-ihrge first-clasn trains daily.
| ■ I •" ---------- >.

On or about Aug. 20 present Office* will l>e removed to 916 
Government Street.

CREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Agente fer All Trâna-Atlantio Steamship Linss.

■u Phone 699
1200 Douglas Street.

W. R. DALE, 
General Agent

WHITE STAB- LINE
QUEBECMONTREAL LIVERPOOL

Large, modern 12,000-tôn et earners, carrying Cabin and Third- 
class only.

•Aug. It.......................... 8. 8. "Southland"
I Aug 35..;........................8. 8. “Cornlshman"
fScpt. 17................... B 8. “Welshman"

IS.. r.777T7. ...................8. S. Soirthlantl”

•Cabin. $65 00; Third-Clasp $33.76. ICargo only.

For further Information apply to Company’s office, 619 Second Ave., 
Seattle, A. K. Disney, .Agent, or local roll and steamship agents

m
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CTORIA BOWLERS 
RETAIN BARNARD CUP

MAJOR LEAGUES

ur Strong Vancouver Rinks 
defeated After Keenly Con

tested Games

lie Victoria lawn howlers again, 
onstrated their superiority ox er | 
ma in lander* after an afternoon'* ;

MINERS BREAK EVEN
WITH THE INDIANS

At Hjtokan - yesterday th-* Butt» Miner» 
won the first game of a double bill easily, 
but were defeated in the second. "Webb's 
curx>* b’ing too much for the Montana 
butters. Meiklv .was thtf Butte pile tier to 
win his game. The scores 

First Game 
Butte— A.II It.

Levin. 3 tk ................ «
Fitzsimmons, s. s... 5
HillyaiU, r. f...........3
Johnson. I. f...........3
Kipp *rt. v. i ........... 4
Hoffman. I b.......... 3

"■ ” V V

... , I Robert*, the \ Ictoria , , .
im Itbwltng ettrh orr Bntunhtv r........
ftetorver t»r*m g lit four str«uig links To tar Is ~r: 9~ 27 44 3
r in nn endeaxor t«» lift the Barnard Spr L i n • A.B. It 1' P.O, A E
X but the Victoria bowlers were Gisinson. 2 b. ...........4 a 2 1 4 2
y lug in their usual gix at form and Mcnwi , » , f , r. f 4 • 1 1ft
k3 out of the 4. contest a, the .total tfairyer. 1. 1 - *sÉ6a,a.
re being Vgncouxer 77, Victoria 106 Williams, c.f . r.f... 4 ' 3 i i
tevenson's rink <lefeate«l the 'an- Hlieely, 3 h
ver rink skipp**«l by Taggart 21 to Reuther, 1 b. ..........  4 j

1 1 ft
Fait ful'a Victoria rink beat 

t wn's X'anmivrr rink 41 to 13. ami 
phant'a Victoria rlifk won from 
TV* rink 23 to 21. In the only 
le won by the Vancouv* r Club, tlie 
; skipped by Hutchison defeated 

Victoria rink skipped by Dunn 
tovîl.
rfter the cup ■ games Hutchison’s 
k.< the only one to wlp from the 
toria bowlers, challenger Brown s ^ t'

Murray, c
1

;«
Score by innings—

Butte .....................0 2 i> «
Spokane 0 t .0 0

Summary: Two-base hfti
Grux ♦ r, Iteuther

0 y 0 12
Klppert. 

Sacrifice hits Menhir.

friendly game. As Brown 
. was so overwhelmingly defeated 
i'airful in the cup competition, it 
id lik, an I a-x n t«i > fO| Hutx h- 

1 low ever. Brown's rink played in 
■h better form .than that which 
r displayed In the «lui» series and 

jfcm-d their opponents by 3 point*, 
there are a great many law

Hoffman. Ix-x In. Double plays Me’nsor 
KeiiiheV: Uroxcr to Fltswimmon* to 

Hoffman. Hit by pitched ba^ -By Evan*. 
Johnson Wild pitch—K . ana. Bases on 
balls- off K\an*. 3. off Metkle, V Struck 
out BV Kx an*. 6; by Mclkle. J. l^ft on
bases Butte, 
Umpire—Flip

Butte
n I Grover, 2 b.

ling clubs on the mainland and the j ntes'lmmons.
I bowlers are very enthusiastic | Ml„yari1 r j 

-r the game, a meeting will he held Johnson. I f 
Vancouver In the near .future to | Kipp, rt. r f 
it a provincial assoc iation With j Hoffman. 1 » 

xx 1er* of the province well or- | Bob' i ts. c. 
ised a great deal more Interest j McGinnity. r

6; Spokane, 9. 
an. v
StVond Game.

AH B. H
............ 2 0 «

Time-1,50.

LACROSSE VETERANS 
TORN OUT IN FORCE

w. la. Pet
........ 6V>i
......... M T.82

........ . M L7U
......... 4M 45 :.ie
....... 46 U 465
....... 45 —.441
........... 41 4M

Cincinnati ..........  S' a :»2

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Strenuous Practice Held at 
Royal Athletic Park Yes

terday Morning

Als»m thirty lacrosse players turned 
mie—yesterday morning at the Royal 
Athletic park and a strenuous work
out x\as the result. The old laiys and 
rhe TT*m»fr-pktyer» were about evenly

ua/lt-Uxre will ba 1 
n„ truubla III (Ivklln* lw.. «Iron* train». 
Krv.ral of Ihe—nuniUri ot Victoria a 
f. liner Mann «'up l«am were out and 
«h.-weit thaï tttetr 5*tr,.l,ï-o* 
nnt «lourd them up to any apprrrlable

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Saturday's Results.

Brooklyn >Second game. Pittsburg, 
Brooklyn. 1 Batteries- Mammaux and 

Fischer; Vfwffer, Rucker. Dell and Miller. 
Standing.

At

11

Satmdn>'s Results.
At St. ! I «oui*— Second game; Boston, 3; 

Rt. Louis. 6 Batteries Mays, W>vkoff 
and Thnmos; lfavenport and Bevereld.

At Detroit-New Y«"k. 2; Detroit. » «14 
Innings). Batteries-Mogridge. Nuna- 
mnk.r. Mitchell. James and Rfanagv, 
Baker.

At Chicago- Washington. 0; Chicago. 7. 
Batlerleb—Shaw. Ayres and Alnsmlth; 
Clcotte and 8« balk.

Sunday s Results.
R.

uhl he taken in the game.
the ~ store op . Saturday's matches

Rmconver — McQueen, McGuigan. 
L Taggart (skip». 13 Victoria 
Ler. Alexander. Chambers, Steven-

I
Asklp). 21.

ancouver- I-orkit. Walker. Saun-

«, Brown (skip l. 13. Victoria—*• 
ville, qrëenhlll, làmgley, Fairfulj 
ip). 41. |

Vancouver — Swanstrm'.ieMenderaon,

E
rr. Berry (skip). 21. Victoria - 
nanti Wright. Ix.sw.ll, oliphant

J, 23.
FÀ^rouver—St. wart. Herman,
[ Hutchison" (skipVictoria 
i Brhle. Walker, Webster. Dunn 
kip». 21.
Tpisli - Vancouver,...  Hi----- Victoria.

Har-

EORGE CONSIDINE
DIES IN NEW YORK

hew Vork. Aug. 7.-George F. ( on
line. once manager of famous boxers, 
-ludmg Jim Corbett and Kid McCoy, 
A a former stakeholder at big ring 
itestsj 1s dead at his huiife here, it 

learned to-day. He was stricken 
th mastoiditis on Saturday and did 
survive an operation.

Hendricks, i f............1 « '* «• 0
ttîTiignl .......... ...VI <' 0 " v
Sx h:.,. dcr, p............. ! 0 0 «» 0 <>

Totals » 1 * -4 W
•Ban for Johnson in seventh, 
tBatted for McGinnity in eighth^
Spokane.—_______JÜLJL—H F*-P—A—

Glslaeon, 2 b.......... 4 <t 2-, ‘ 4
Mnsor. r.f .......... 3 1 0 1 «'
Harper, I. ,f................. 4 *1 *' * v
Williams, c. f......... 4 0.0 4 0
Hheely, 3

extent. The veterans who defined their 
uniform» ngoln «'fV'i hard and did 
nc*t .gixe much a"ay to the young- 
stcis Among the veterans xxho turned 
out xvere Iv-ster Patrick. Joe Hancock. 
Bob M< (limit*. Angle McGinnis. Chris 
M-derlch. Aille McGregor. KveHett Tay
lor Doc. Nf>el. Bill Mitchell, Krnic 
Cottofi and Johnny Jfohheon.

There " 111 l>e another meeting at Bis 
sells clothing store Tuewlay night. 
When the different committees ap
pointed at the last meeting xvlII report, 
and all tho-pUiyers nn.l any others in- 
tcrested in the game are requested to 
be present.

GIANTS DROP TWO <*.
TO GREAT FALLS

At S. at tie yesterday the Great I alls 
t, am defeated the Giants In both » nd of 
a double-header. In the ftist g:*n»e 
Kallio «merged victorious after a hard 
game, allowing only 6 bits In the second 
Kill lia y hurled for the wlnneis and 
Wolfi am for the losers. Tlie w ore:

First game.
Seattle- A U. B II P O. A K

-RhaW. 2 h.................... 4 0 0 .3 3 U
f 4 0 0 .

W‘. Cunningham, I f. 3 o ' 2 3 o !
Kldrtd. v. f...................3 0 2 3 0 0
Glddings. l b............... 3 0 «' “
Healey. .1 h ~ I •-» 3^__|___ •
ita> nwimL. 8. ■ . . . ? <T f 2 2 V
T. .Cunningham, c. 3 «* «* 4 0 0
Fast ley, p..................... 2 '* 0 0 1 «
•Morse ........................  1 0 <* 0 " **
IbV... ........................... H) 1) « « « «

At St. I-ouui-
Kt. Ixiuis .......
Boston

Foster and Timma*. Cadr.
At Cleveleml— G. H. K.

Cleveland .......................................   5 11 0
M........... ......................... i H 2

Batteries Mol toTJ. Klepfer sfld VcWrltfr 
N a bora. M vers. Bnsli and Haley.

.<t l>e|rolt— R. **
I> troit ...........................................   2 8 ü
New York .....................................  4 6 u

Batteries—Danas awl Stansgc, Baker; 
Culhip. Bussell and Alexander.

At Chicago— B. H. E
Chicago ... ..........................  * * 0
WastflnKlofc ,.. ..............................1 ' *> 1

traiterlea- Wo'lfgutig. Faber and >f< balk: 
BiM-lillng, Johnson and Ite'nry. A Insmith 

Standing.
r—* w. i.. pci
«’hlcago V.....
Boston .........
Cleveland 
New York

Washington 
St l.onls ... 

Iwliidelphla

.67

FEATURE OF OWES
Civil Service Captain Carries 

His Bat for 135; Radcliffe 
Bowls Well

Baturday's Virtue cup 
brought forth inan> aurp-ls-s 
and Albion* putting up a 
against the Five ("a and th.

rickxt games) 
s. thé «’ongosj 

great fight j 
Ineoga !•«£- j

Reuther. 1 h. ......... 3 1 2 7 0 0 *
Mi GTnnia. s. s......... 3 t •Battwl f«ir Et

0 1 5 1 1 Great Falls—
XVchh. p........... ........... 2 0 1 0 S V Giierrity. r, f .

Totals ............ 29 * 9 27 11 3
Hennett, 2 b 
Kelly. ! f. ....

St **re by innings— 
Butte—.----- -—i> 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 KMlilay, ’ r. f 

PiPMi c. -X.1 2 0 0 0Spokane ... 
v Summary : Sacrifice hlts-Watib. Mur- 
rav 8a<iiflce fly-KIpprrt. Do lit'lei, play 

McGinnis to Glslaeon to Reuther YI Id 
pit' ll McGinnity. Stolen bases—Glslaion. 
Bases on t.alls-Off McGinnity. 1. ‘ *ff 
Webb. 3. Struck out-By McGinnity. 2; 
by Webb, 5; by 8chrued* r. .1. Hite-Off 
MoGInnitv, none and 3 runs In 7 innings. 
Left <>n t.as»s—Butte, r., Spokan-. 5. Time 
of game 1.3. empire—Finn* ran.

Sad

Ver-

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Saturday's Result*.

At. Portland Oaklaml. 5. Portland, 3 il< 
inn'nggt.

At Ssn Francisco—Halt l.ake. 
Francisco. S.

At Ujs Angeles IÜSl Angeles.

Sunday's Results.
Mm nlug game—

I».-» Angeles ......... ...........................

Batteries nail and Rules;. Fr 
Spencer.

•• Afternoon game - 
l«o*w Angelr* ................. ...............

BaftsrlF»-. ttygn and Hnsster 
son. K Johnson and Whaling.

n.

it. ii.

t*7

H. E
Oakhinil ......... .
Portland .........

Batteries Crandall, H> 
l jSoiboron and1 Itoche. 

Morning |WK

northwestern league

t"

Saturday'» Results.
At Seattle— ___

. ». lo ü. Great Fallafielder Jones seems t*. haxe his Rt s ftUU.
gl** Browns »H vrinw«l f*»r » «lash | |<ut|„r}#e__Toner and Haw
mantwanl When they took the atl,i Cunningham, 
sure of the Tied Sox yesterday they | Van*‘«»u'er-

fistend their• .fourteenth straight iT^voma • ..............
tory and are neixring the record '|Vanc*»uxer
Giants in the National. These gn at ! Batteries Williams 

«-reason spurts are a feature <»f Barham and «’h«ek. 
tors teams. When he xva* ma nag- , S*con«l game 

the Chicago White Box. a He rnid - |Ttiyma

Batteries- B<»nner

rth. Rehmujx

R H E.
.... 4 « 2

8 6
Bartliolomy,

R. H. E

Boeckel. 3 b 
Haworth, v. 
McArdl*. s 
H"»pr, l b. 
Kallio. p. ..

A U. R . U P O. A E.

4 | 0

.33
Rëore by Innings—

8* tittle .........................0 0 *
Great Falls ...........® ® 1

Summary: Two-baa*
Tbi-ee-bnse hit Eidred 
Raymond. B/uv-kei, 
Bennett Struck 
Kallio. ». Rases 
off Kaliiot 2. I 
TJi -Vrdte m 
Pitchers

15

ooooo 0-0 
0 0 1 0 0 0-1 

hit Haw*" th"! 
Sacrifice Jilts— 

Kallio Stolen base- 
out Bv Kastley. 4. by 
in bait»—Off Kastley. .1; 
nuhle plavs-'Iiennett to 
-r- Hawoil-h to-Bennett 

umraary—1 run un*l «• hits off 
Kastley In fc toning* no i uns and 1 hit off 
Boat» in 1 Inn'ng Charge defeat to Kast
ley Time of gam. 1 3». I'mplre Ralph

Hectmd Game.
8(atll,_ A H B H P.O. A. E

lîsig, the year he xx on the pennant. 
'team won 2u straight victories.

THORPES li English 
GINGER BEER

nd Cheek.
.1 At Rpokan-—

Butte ...................
1 Spokane ............

Batterie*-- S* hi 
! ther an«l Murray.

St.ind'i.g

| Great Fall* .... -•• • •• •
'.Vancouver ............ ...........

R.

Shaw. 2 h . r. I

v i W. « 'unninghai 
* ® J Eidred. • f •
Hood jo hidings. 1 1»

: Healey, 3 t».
H E

d and «"adman.

Kn. ii
Salt l4»ke ........................................ 2 4
San t ranciiK'o ........................ .0 * 3

Batteries-Piercy and Easterly Fan
ning. Rteen and Sepulveda. Br<s>ks.

Afte»n**on fame - R. H.’ E
Salt Lake 10 1
Ban v Francisco------—!L 2

Batteries—Huff. K la witter. Hughes. 
Hull and Hannah, Kasteily; (Mdham. 
Baum and Brooks.

Stand tug.
W.

Iti>s Angeles ,.
Vet non .........
San Francisco . 
Portland 
Salt Lake <"lty 
Oakland .............

f A Pet.
4«, .853
r-4 .567
57 533
54 4x6
59 478

SUTHERLAND WINS 
SIXTEENTH GAME

At Tacoma yesterday. Sutherland, the 
Tigers' sensational pitcher registered his 
sixteenth straight w in w tien h • heat tlie 
Beavers 9 to A. Tie- Tacoma right-hander 
was hit haid In the early stag s of the 
game, hut steadied down in the dying inn
ing* an«l pulled out a x lct<

, Raymond, s.
« 2{t. I'unningha

U 1 Wolfram, 
and Robert»; lleu-

Totals . 
Great Fall* 

Ghei ity, r. f 
R. nsu-tt. 2 b. 
Kelly. 1. f 
Poppa, c. f. 
B*. •* k- I. t t\ 
Hawdrth, «•. 
M* Ardle. s s 
Hester. 1 b. 
Killllar. pi ••Hudson's B«y -|mp»ri»r L»g.r 

] Beer. pint». S for itr.

J

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Rank* with the foremost examples of the Distiller's 
art.
A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, ita 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—ideal as 
a beverage.
Possesses a delieaey of flavor and richness of bouquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

1 -

Score by innings
Seattle .....................0
Great Falls .... 1

rt

Vancouver 
Murphy, l h 
Hamilton, 3 b. -

Rrinker, «■ f.
Brown. 3 h.........

| Pvilman.
Mahan, r. f. .

Russell, p. ........

Totals .........
1 aroma— 

Wufftt. 3 b ... 
«"onnelly. 2 b. .. 
Itlghee, c. f. . 
Roline, ». ». 
Frie», r. f
Thompson, 1 h. 
Bankhead, 1. f.
Baldwin. -----
Sutherland, p.

The score 
P.O. A. E 

6 1 I

A H. R. H. P.O. A 
... 4- 2 » S 3

spectlvrty before1 being: beaten. The Civil 
Service réglât'-red their si • ond win of the 
season by defeating tlw Victoria C. C. 
Tlie feature of «lie «!*>'* crl* ket was the 
play of Freeman in the Civil S-rvice vs. 
Victoria gam • at Beacon Fllfl. H-aldet» 
making a score of IS, not out, he link 
5 Wicket» for 12 runs. In Mils game the 
best the Victoria club could do x\ as 
while the winners were able to amass a 
total of 222* The score :

- Civil Service.
M U. I.lpyd, < 8grge.nL b IliH ................ ®
C. Speak. • Shepherd, b Verrait ............ *
W. apealG-h-.Vgn.alL...................... 1?
H. W. Barclay, h V» t rail .................  ....... *
H. Lei loi by, c H. Wyles, b Gurney .... 10
K. 1>. Freeman, not out .......................... 135
N F. Pijte, < Vet rail, b 1. Wylw ......... 1
T. '"tC; fitilôfr îrft-Wvts» t- ... .....
R. N. Ilemherow, c 1^ Wyles, b Wright 1
C. A. Booth, b Venn II ................................. 2U
C. E. Ty Ulesiey, c Gui to y', b Vert ail .. lb"

Total ....... .“77. .:c .............. 2221
yiclorla C. «" 1st Innlnié*.

K. Ven;aU. I, W. Hpeak ..............................
A. Booth, rün out ..........................................
H Wyles. b XV K peak ................... .
A. Hill, c Ç. Sp iik. ti Freeman ............
W. Sgrc- nt. I i* w. b Freeman ............

,L. Wyles, 1» Freeman .................................
L. A. Gurney, c a nil b W. Speak .........
A. B. ltitwren***. n«*t oui . i........
I* Shepherd, le Freeman . ...................
F. XX’iîght, f Barclay, b XX". Speak".,'... 
i. w eel* . ' i «nan

Vlcthu la «.". L'n«l Inning*.
E. Verrall, 1 b xx. b TvJdrsley »..............

Booth, b PU . ............................
II. XX" vies, not out ...........

mil. b Pite-y............................
W Sargent, b Lloyd ........... ..........
h. Wyles, n«»t «*ut ......................................

Ext» us.......... ............................

Total «for 4 xvi."ket*> ........... .
BoxxTtng Analysis. e 

Civil Servi» < W.
Verrall ................... .. ....................•••••• 5 .
mu ................... ....... .. i
Gurney ........................................................... 1

Wyles.................................. 2
Wright ...".................................   1 13
Booth ........................................     *»
Shepherd ................................... .....A. . 0

Victoria. 1st Innmgs-
W. Sptak ..................................  4

•Ile .........................................     «
Freeman ..................................... 5

Five C'a XX in.
Jn" t !'•• K-i'ii- nt thx i ib led 11 • • -1 :. I 

grounds, tlie Five Ch won from tlie «"on- 
g regal Iona!» after a spirit d match The 
'ongregattonal», who were able to field 

only * men. went to hat fiist and w« re 
retired for tire small total of tü* and it 
looked Hke an easy win for the Fixe Vs. 
Hoxsevr. In tlielr turn at bat the Five 
Ce had lost 9 wickets for (17 inn*, xx hen a 
stand was made and 24 "more added to 
.tlielr score. In tlie second Inning* Jhe 

hurchtnen did not fare very xxell at tlie 
hands of the opposlnf: bowlers and Were 
put out for 34. The Five < ina»le lfi for 
1 wickets in their second try. Radcliffe'» 
bowling was Jlie feature of the game, tlie 
Five C's star g> Rim: 5 wicket» for If» in 
the first Hti'l 3 for IS. in the second inn
ings. Payne, with 2*1. and Bradford, with 
19 not out. were the last with the hat tor 
the winners, and Erickson and Stitt' 
starred f««- the «"ongos with 20 apie. -, The

Congregational-l*t Innings.
J_ GoHett, c Payne, b f.trfl r;...

H. XV Jl Edwards, b Radt lifS ..........
Gnr. W. 1‘axles, run out ................
W. M. Hutton, b Radcliffe .....................
E. H. Itis-k. b Bad* liffe........................
Pte. A, XX" Erickson, h Radcliffe ..
II. Itos bottom. 1» Rud« liffe ....... .......
Hi I*Hvie», hot OUT .............. .......

Extras ......................................... . .

Total .........................  /.........»............
«'onyregutional- 2n«l Inning*.

A. r «"oliett. not out .....................
H. W. 11. Edwards, b Itadxhffe ......
t^nr. H Davie*, nin out ..."...........
XV. M. Hutt«»n, c and b Payne ............
E. It. Lock, b Radcliffe ..........................
Pte A. XX". Erl- kson, «• Lea, b Pnyn-
II Ramrfbxdtom, »» Radcliffe ................
li." I rax ie». run out ..........1..........

000«010 92 
if,.„ 1 o 3 *3 0 0 0 0 (k-e 

Summary: Three base hlt^ R«xm<»nd.
Boeckel. * sacrifie» hlts-Pappa. KIIIMsy. 
Stolen hase Bennett. Struck out Bv 
Wolfram. 1. by M- Ivor. 4. by KMillay. «. 
Bases on b»M*-<>ff Wolfram. L off Me 
vor. 2: *»ff KMMlay. 1. Wild pilches'-M<‘- 

jx'or, 3. Hit by. pitched ball - Boeckel and 
KUlllhv. by M- Ivor. Double play- Me-. 
Ivor t*i Raymond to Glddlng*. Pitchers' 
summary—4 runs an«l 5 hits off Wolfram 
in 3 innfïlk»; runs and 2 lilts off Me Ivor 
In 6 inning* Credit victory to KMlilay; 
charge defeat t«» XV..If ram Time of game 

1 46. Empire—Ralph Frarjv^

WIN8 AUTO MARATHON.

Tacoma. Aug. 7.- Eddie Rickenbach- 
r won the Marathon 300-mile automo

bile race at the Tacoma. Speedway 
Saturday afternoon with Thomas Mil- 
ton aecond and Dave I»ewl* third. The 
winner's time wa* 3 hours, 21 minutes 
and 40 seconds.

WILL GO SOUTH.

Earl Baird. 125 pounds ; McIntosh. 
135 pounds, ami Jack Harper. 108 
pounds. Beattie boxers have been re
commended to attend the boxing 
champlonshli** under the auspices of 
the Panama-California International 
Exposition at Ban Diego. Cal.. August 
17 and J8. V

.34 13 27 13

0 0

Telephone 
Are Expert

Supervisors 
at Adjusting

Matters
IVriieps a patrou of th.* T<'i.*plioi>e t ompatiy ia put out for 

a Hwnienl wIm'ii. on a qu.'stion living aak.-.l, tlir reply is re* 
...■ivc.J, •'One liniment, please," and von are eoimeeted with a 

/Kiiperviaor^ ll<> not blame the operator. During that moment 
three or four rails may have.eome in that demand hrr-inimedi- 
ate attention. So the supervisor lakes up the matter where 
the operator left off.

In an Kxehangr like X'ietoria. there are seven supervisors. 
They adjust any speeial request, look after rails that suh- 
seriiiera want put through, hut which seem to be delayed, and, 
in short, lake off the shoulder* of the operators any duty that 
might interfere with service being given readily to other sub
scriber*.

The supervisors are promoted from I lie operating .staff, 
and are selected for their fitness in being aide to handle the 
more exacting requests. The aim of the t ôtnpanÿ ia to meet 
tlie public satisfactorily, no matter what service may be de
manded in the way of completing a telephone call..

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

.ftsivr

K I* Ward wa* high man for tlw Al
bion* with 22. Spark» and York** howled 

tig xx rm- *.
ItiHgfL Standing

Totals •
Score by inning* -

Vancouver ............. I 0 2 0 0 1 1
Tnvoma ......... y I 2 v ® 4 I

Summary. Stolen t»a»s* Blghee, Thump 
*on Sacrifice hits—Sutherland. Ilsmll 
ton. Brown. HacrlfW file* Calvo, Brink 
er (21. Two-base lilt* Bussell, Wufflt, 
Hutlierland. Baldwin Ttiree-base hit 
XVuffM. f.eft • on bases Vancouver. I 
Tacoma. 9 Struck out -By Bussell, «; by 
Sutherland1. 3. Base.* on ha Me-Off Hue- 
sell. t; off Sutherland. 6. Passed halls— 
tollman. Time-2.01. Umpire—Howell.

The thlr«i Prince Blucher. who has 
Just died, had the reputation qf being

cry British In sympathy. It is inter
esting to recall that,. - according to 
Vreevey, the first prince, old "Marshal 
Vorwarts," was extraordinarily like a 
notable English man. Writing t«> Mrs. 
CreeVey In 1814. when Blucher was 
over here with the allied sovereigns to 
receive his degree at Ok ford, Oreeyey 
any*: "Bluchef is a very nice old man, 
and go like your old friend Lord Grey 
that I«ady Elisabeth Whltebread cried 
when she met him at Lady Jerry's." 
Tills Lo»d Grey, who had died seven 
years before, was the first earl, father 
ot the Reform BIU. Grey and of Lady 
Elisabeth But perhaps, as he had 
served on Prince Ferdinand's staff in 
the Seven Years' War. It was Grey xxho 
looked German, not Blucher who look, 
ed English:—liomhm Chronicle. . v.

Total ............................................. ................. !
Five <*> 1st InniiiK*.

F. Roxwiin. I» 8. Daxirs .........................»...
F. liaxx n*ley. run out _.................................
F. V. l'syn**, V Is», k. b. Collett ....... !
XV. A. Tucker, h Erickson ................ .
Rev. J. W. Flinton. e Bdwauls, b Put-

: "U ........................
II. S. Radcliffe. b Collett ........................... 1
R. 8 May. run out .........................................
J. Nichol. b Sutton ................................ ...
C. II. Jelliman. h Collett ..................... ..
J. J. Bradford, not out ................................
A. E. Lea. c and b H. Da x les ..................

Extras ......................... ». ........................... !

Total ........... .......................................... 1
Five C'a 2nd Innings.

P. C. Payne. n*»t out ...............................
Kev. J. W. Fllnt*»n. run out ...................

1L 8 Mav. 
Extras

Total .

<1 Eiickson. b If. Davies . 10
0
-

Bowling Analysts
Congo*. 1st Innings— O. W. R.

I*a .. « 1 25
Radcliffe .. 6.3 5 18
Tucker

nd Innings-
..,1 0 14

Kgdcliffe .. 6.6 3 IS
Payne .... 

Five C*. 1st Innings —
.. 6 1 1?

Erickson .. 6 1 16
S. Davies 6.3 ft 18
.Collett .... .. r, 8 21
Sutton ••• 

Five C's. 2nd Innings—
.. 5 2 17

8. Davie* .. 2 0 4
M. Davies l 12

Albion* I defeated.
The Im-ogs had to extend them** l<. * to 

t»eat the Albion* at Beacon Hill, winning 
olit by only 2*> runs The total scores 
•were. Incogs, It*; Albion*. W. Allen was 
tne »s*st with the bat, making 34. not out.

W. D. Fts.
Gau ison ....................................10 « - ifl
Fixe C's ...........fFW-.............. 9 7 2 23
Incogs............... • W ; « 2 23
Albion» ..........7TT --S............ » 3 a 9
Victoria ........................ H> 3 (> 9
« "onKregati<»mils  .................. y ®
Civil Service ...........7.......... II 2 0 4

SHAMROCKS RETAIN
LEAD IN THE N. L U.

Montreal, Aug 7 Bhoawocki re
tained tlielr lead at the top of the Na
tional l-acrosse Union Saturday by 
winning fr«»m Ottawa 1H to 10 in Mont
real. The XathtwUs kept one game be
hind the Shamrocks by going to Corn
wall and beating the factory town team 
17 to 7. This week’s game between 
Shamrocks and Nationals cm. the lat- 
t*-rr* grounds wTli be one of the feat-
iiret .*f the Etittrn season.

Three theueeErtd people v;*\v the 
Montreal game in tropical weather. 
The play was strenuous all Wie way. 
Score by periods: First, Shamrocks 4. 
Ottawa 2; second. 8hamrocks 7, Ot
tawa 4 ; third. Shamrocks 14, Ottawa 
d: final. Shamrocks 18, Ottawa 10.

The National* swamped Cornwall 1 
to 7 at Cornwall, getting away to a 
flying start and never being htwtiyd 
They led sjt the end of the first 4 to 1.

half-time 7 t«n. an<l at the end of 
the third, 11 to 3.

Lalunde and Sand* “pem a biigy af- 
terma.n. l»eatlng each other up and 
spending a* mu< h time on the penalty 
t*ench as they did on the playing field.

EASTERN NET STARS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

>'orest Mills. N. Y.. Aug. 7.- The 
FTastern star* completed their rout of 
the Western racquet experts here 
Saturday afterpoon In the second half 
of the Inter-sectional tennla tourna
ment, winning two of the three 
matches played and the tournament by 
six matches to one. The only victory 
of the California stare was that In 
which William M. Johnaton and Clar
ence J. Griffin, of Ban Francisco, the 
national doubles champions, defeated 
F. B. Alexander and Karl H. Behr, of 
New York, by a score of 7-5. 4-3, 2-6, 
6-3.

K. Norris Williams and George M. 
Church evened the doubles score by 
defeating Willis E. Davie and R. L. 
Murray, of San Francisco, by a score 
of 6-8. 6-2. 6-2, 1-6. 6-8. N. W. Miles, 
of Boston, won the only singles match 
played Saturday, defeating Roland 
Roberts, of San Francisco. 7-5. 6-2. 6-8.

IMPGOS LOSE TO
VICTORIA WEST

Shakespeare Gives Brilliant 
Display in the Box for 

the Winners

XX It!i Stiak*sp are pit* lung In **-n*a- 
TtoTurt- the Vk twls Weal* delrat il
th#* Hapcos Saturday afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic”park by a score of 10 to 6. 
Besides gix in* a fine exhibition of pitch
ing. in which he struck out 13 of tlie op
posing batters, Shakespeare lielped win 
hi* own game by knocking out 3 lilts in 
four trips V> the plate Tlie Bapuaa-were 
minus the svrxicea of Hall, Hulcom and

The Wests started the game by scoring 
one in the first innings and followed with 
two more in the second They added an- , 
other pair In both the seventh and 
eighth, and put over three counters»in the 
ninth. The Httpvos were not able to do 
anything with Shakespeare'* pitching un
til tlie seventh, when they scored "one run. 
In the ninth thé Bapco* became «langer- 
ous when they scored five runs and bad 
the bases full with two out. However, 
the Victoria West star tightened up at 
this Stage of the game and struck the 
next Bapco man out. The work of Carrol, 
Brown and Moore for tlie West* was a 
feature of tlie game.

Tile same tw.. t am* xxill nu't^agwin on 
August ‘X for the city championship, the 
pr«teced* of the game to go to the Re
turned Soldiers' fund.

The score follows:
A.B, It, M. P.O. A. E.

-t-
Hsve you 

Cigar* lately 7
ked "Nobleme»"

...40 10 11 TP: 9 3
A.B. It. 11. P.O. A. E.

Wests—
Jossop. I. f...........
Carroll, 1 b.........
M'Nire, 2 b.............
Zacerllle. c. f..
Potts. «•..................
Cottet, 2 b. ..... 
Brown. ». *. ••
Parks; r. f. .........
Shakespeare, p.

Totals ..........
Bapcos—

Campbell. 2 b. . 
Cummings, s. s. 
McGregor. 3 b. 
Ml» kelson, 1 b. .
Milne, p.................
I»ak>nde, I. f. ... 
McLeod, c. f. 
Livingston, r. t.

Totals ................. 37 6 » 27 15 i
Score by lnntng*r-

123456789
Wests ...................... 1 2 0 0 0 *i 2 2 3-10
B»po.« ....................» » « « » • » • *-«

Summary: Thrrr-beK Ml»-Ftotl», rum- 
mln»» Home ruiw-Hull», Park». Stolen 
h:i»ea- Parka it). Moore, l alonde II), 
Vuminlnr» <H. Campbell. Method. Stmek 
out—By Shake»pearr. 12: by Mllae. «. 
naaea on halla-off Shakes pea re, I» off 
mine, 4 W11,1 pitc h -Shakeapeere. Paaa.il 
bell»—Plows. Time of game—Cmp r, 
-I'rooka,

jTi'gSW*1* AW

X
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
jllVIRTWeUliNTS under till» h«d._l 

cent per word per Insertion, SO cünte 
-_p»r line per month._______ ______ -
^ BATHS_____________ '

^ATHS^Vapor end Electric
•»*e and chiropody. Mr*- Barker, • 
Fort street. Phone R«l-

CHIROPODISTS

œOTÏÆHs;
National Ho, pita 1. London. Ill Jonea 
Building. Phone 2446. 

DENTISTS

'VJfSSL. H=irLLV.t»"»"

streets. Victoria. B.
Office. 537: Resident-».

Burg-on. 
Douglar 

Telephones

tm. VV. ...
Bloch. PI one 4204. 
a m. to 4 P. *h-

FRA8KR. 5»l-f « *•"•**.£ 
Office hours.

DR F. O. 
• 'fllv '* In 
1M4. PI

Kt:F.XK. .1 nt AC.
: th- « * -ntral Bldg.

as op n^ 
Huit- 112-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under "thU hr*d-* 
cant per word p-r Insertion. I .ln—f; 
tlona. 1 tenta per word: 4 «apt- 
word per week; 10 «ante par lit 
month. No advertlaement tor .
1» centa. No advertlaement charged for 
less than 9L

line per

FURRIER.
I'KII FOSTER, lilt Oovarnment etrert.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Il 11 HltOtVN. merohant tailor, 

and military. n>» Donala»-____
MILLWOOD.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

I>i:v Mll.LWi>OT>— Double 
loan. It W. Phone ail.

. 63; stnr*e 
aS

LIMK-Buil.l.-ra’
I*xtun. White Uni1 
and 432.

LIME ____
-^j- agricultural lime.

-YOU'LL OET IT AT «BltAT^F- mean- 
that the beet service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
Style, la given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden *<*>**• 
ing goods. Bpratt'e. .W Eequhnalt w*- 

EVERT DOI.MÏ: «pent In Eanulmalt 
help, to build up thr town.hip u""« 
son wants to sell you sta*tottery._____

ËiyriMÀLT' MEAT M"AllK£l!v,Viômr 
killed meat and hlkb^laae prorialo*. 
Our rail,- rluatna day la T,t<u.eaa.y
Phone 3UL______ ______ _______ ————-

BiQVÏMALT pu MBING ^Notice. Allan 
tlard .nald I. the on- and only »*1“J 
malt pluml»er. Ord-re 
Angus's Hardwar- Store, 
road FI one 4130! .2, “*

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE yourpropeiO ^**. 

F. Eaales. 517 Bay ward Block. “F. Eagles. 517 Bayward
FOR EX' HANUE -My rd^lv 

roomnl, nio«h rn bqnx*h»w tot ^ 
Idle; assume mortgage. ~Apply Box

WE BIIT. sell 
all kinds 
Milne Block.

■II or .nlianlfl 'urn.','if' 'i' 
City, Mail. 1» lort *treeJ, 

Phone 14». *'
WANTED-To exchange valuable techjd-

a, reference JJ>»SI3LJ?n. Jri * SÜ «5!
all

apartments pc* rent.
I.ET Completely 'nrnl.n«d t.ont 

apartment., «lâ ^-r month; no children.TO
at----------
1176 Tales streel

FURNISHED and unfurnished •pert- 
menta. Park Mansions. 2 b ocka from 
City Hall 1711 Quadra._________

ULKaNGAlUlT. SI* l>ok St!,£,Lf-kï »7
t-d suites to rent. Apply laretakar.__ B7

APARTMENT*; furhlehed or “"(urnl.n- 
ed. Owen Apte.. «I ' ancouver St.___u

Co.. Phone 2724U1

^,.oo7T; "plain tripod >*vel "»« «<; 

^'"eXi'HANO^T.o'.Io^Ta^^

COMFORT ABLK. heated apartments, 
nrwm.dySrpi. t. Cowper Bhwk. cor
Menai», and Shncoe. Apply on P-:

pictures or cm
FOR TRAVEL TALKS

Burton Holmes's Lecture 
Series to Give Publicity 

to Victoria

jectur* which no one ha» hitj, 
thought of «ulfielent attention to

taken at W.
1233 Kwuulmalt

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

ELECTROLYSIS
lia -T HO 1. T SI S-+'ou rt.n r' ai -■ I
Peal experience in rrmoone -upernu 
ou, hair,. Mr, Barker, 312 ■'■<*« ,tr*<*

ENGRAVERS _ _
'>5iSN>rÂNÏM3NK;_V.X 1 : KAT«gS

,I^c'onii ,rrVi»l'wni'k a «perlait.». f*'";"1

Or,1er. received at ItaVW Boain-W «•-

genErai. tsimAVBi. ^i'lher'n'i
and S-al Kngraver. <\\o Croww .
WhJ*rf--*trect.“-behind Putt OfftI- . .

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
paiNTINO pgperlinnglngl katsotnln ng, 
1 i'.Mai etv Jos. Bra,a. MI Bay. Phone

30SÏ. ________________ —-------
PAWNSHOPS. 

aarossonTTWôîpu-k
151.*, Government street, next t —. ..
Mb Theatre. -y

FIRE INSURANCE.

* P SAI'XI-IEUS V^k V.r-
All valid 
be paid

r^preaenttn 
Co . of 1 « years' 
claim*' har-^ ^een 
promptly. * ' * '

Ftr.'et,

.. ami
Telephone 31.*

rill

foot specialist.
JOSKPHP- t"','1 *r„!J.,a 
. err-title cured... - . Room» «r, a* t ample »

Rids. Phun- act. -

M \i»amk
»rn-« P-r

LEGAL.
1 UnSüïw * S-ACPOOl - i.mrlat.r- 

t-lav H Baal on str* V* » 3

' notary public.
V f v y rAM «; GAVNCFT tcesorti Mb. 

bVniîn Block Th ^IfiHhCo. 
cft.it- and insurance, notary publie.

H lb- 
real

M VTKItMTY

nursing.
—niiVsi:. ,ici2 Gladstone

■14
WK A VINYL P»?' maternity
Piv-n- 27.MIt. »v. Caledonia

OPTICIAN.
r pÂTfi:. exp I t "ï‘V.i 
<r..i.nd floor entranc 
hniglas stret t. PI.on

PHOTOr RAPHER.

.«•trist ^

i:i.lTK ST l 
te-ur flnisl

*);» (Jovernmetit. V.nn- 
1* -iht,ratts and eillarg»

monumental wows»
19Î1 I>»uglas. Artist^

•es. IMlon^Xiyf STON1-: CO . 
m.rnuin nt il.work at low P'“*'

RS If

plasterer.
FRANK THOMAS. pla.Irre'. R"P*^[n«. 

rtc, ; prV m reas.mahle. Phon<“ **• 
173b Albeit avenue, city._______ _

fruits. Prompt attention g»\«n. Pn ^
449uDRUtiS. oaVn o. .«in»-»- and «jW 
I». cr am and endae. n-.
Douglas and t l«»verdalf. 
minus. Ption-* 234..B.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
fcXNOVRK water wnatln» t |

range lailler, KUa h*t *"t . ^
Cum. «15 Catherine atre. L l hone

POTTERY WARE.

FOUL BAY BEACH
alO

, v kw a,-agff&ra;
corner Broad and J*1 -------

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA l'l iHBINO^fOn 
dora str.frt. Plioh'

pi L'illtlNG A NO RRPAIR 
etc Ff.xcofd: 1«w f»m:*»a-.

1052 Pan- 
and mW--

Poll work
Foxkdfjt tW OrmwiM. »’

roR PitoMrT attention fgj”»» 
Inc r-naira Wtiroea ». «Ing r»■!'*!'

round. T. Met*
lodges

d’OEIt OF TOUEWTKR»- 
bia. R34. meets 4th »‘»day.a.y:.»-'V-S3,.ti 11 '

TYIACKKR * IlOLT.'plumbing 
ing lobbing promptly attended to *00 

t'enfile. puon^^Wg-
SCAVENGING

Vfi’TOltl V* W*A VRKGINi:
VCfi Gov»i ninept *\r++l.
A»hT«, and varbag- remove* ------------
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK*

and cement . « ork^

rn -4W

T RVTCHFlt. pt>on‘ F*VT -onj.-e avenue^
fhoe repairing.

M' nlnd.*Il l ITT,' *Eaav trrt.heapnka, b«**t and sno» 
leather. *»un-r

■ "scalp specialists.
rU MB A PHII I' ,|-'7ell"l* in tjeat-

It f Are ..Ifl frUm* hair, expert 
rh.mir- r r and , leetrolvsia. All Cai.:p- 
tiril Ruildinc rt.unr 241«

SHORTHAND.
«KOItTHANP R( îmOL 1MI One»-»- 

m-nt at—t. Short' ami. typewriting
h..-kk -ping thoroughly taug.it 
Mxvm Ilian, r line I pal

E A

TUITION
ENRINEERS- Marine. «.At on», r. pre

pared for e-rUfiratr,. Monday, -hur,- 
4,y>. lorn, w O. WInterburn. M
cpflif'»! RMf _______________  _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT18F.MKNTS under this heag. l 

c*nt p-T word per Insertion : 3 Inser
tion*. Î rent* P-r word ; 4 cents per
word p- r week; M’ per line per month 
N'o advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertlaement charged for 
than II _____________  _

, . gherrlff,
maker. nt drl ped
Cook and View._________________ Zll

FOR SXTIS'-V. TI .X In n;: ‘
trv Arthur H'hb* «1* Trounce .Ave 
rtppoa't- Golonlat Rufld n« Phone 41C_

RHOT.RFP ATHIN'V rr«xv ptù 
df.n* rea*->eiihtv priced If xx bite 1*17 
Blanshard f t . two doors from telephone

STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

Exm1 “Storage ivvttkby service 
%-^blrle an«1 auto bat- 

suppl'ed. re-rharg- <1 and re- 
ja. Carroll. «fohart-Peas 

Phon-* and 41WIÎ aK

CANADIAN Ol 
Court Cvlumbi 
8 p. n; . Orapgt
n Savage. 101 Mosa R ------_

PNlTïTŸOVNO ENO- 8 livD Bm?etiVstE andVd1 Thurwlaya. 
^*0PV !UII. 7 nviprk Hrs-rvfry,
K Brindley. K17 Pj-mbi »ke

I.OYAI. ÔH.XNi'.E Tate,
i igU • no*cta in i irang' *»*••• t
street, second and fourth h •

M,-ar. Street Ell Walter»»*. R * ■ »«« 
Merrill etreet ________ ____-----. —

AN". TR1:SK Vs-''- 111'.'-n-”1 AH-'

*•»■ Xh- >L meet. ■«

ÏÏir.n”w

nîM k. M ?TS2.*^y
& lL3gr-5JSr>J*aaj •■"'i.ed

*555 5F KNoi tsi; 5 s ai.««|«~.
116 inerts first and rsjllay ,
a o v Hall, Broad street.

weeretary._________ • ________——
£yVI nv KNOI.AND R. « Pride of the
8,,Xa le-u. N.. •«. r',i:,r„r2J4th Tuewlaye in A O J • .-wood p”n 

St W A . arpenter, Ma>w,HMl P^ 
president: secretary, A. E Brinwy. 
1617 P tnbroke Ht . Ht\

l...rw.l fur H90I fur fumitur". motor- 
cyrle, aeroplane, gramophone leuen. 
boat or anything elect of valus, 
offer? P. O. Box 355.

What

FOR
on WALÎÉ
machine. F*

SALE—ARTICLES.

■«t-el via.., M.5»; 
anrhora. H ’S.

MEI.LOR AFAHTMRHT*. W H^ughm. 
SrViTmÏÏi.r.'ILrtment.^unfur.

Broughton strvSt-

machine. |6: anchors. trunk,
B»! gn-dMonea. IVMJ .* «'"uoxt e«d

camera. N. -aimOR rJ^'
2» bicycle.. »lth new tire. I t -e^ . 
new spring hike seats. L *5. Vu ; . ,r<j guaranteed tire,. M.25: hWjJf'S 
cage., IOC,;, large mantel clock 
-lee! crowbar, W tO; pick, wlth^ „.r,ty 
50c.; Iwxing' gloves. t* a*. «Ul * jat «b 
rasora. |2 75; playing c*rJ** .tors,
Aar'inson'si.new and a.tcond- i»i,one
«7* Juhnaoh .treat. Victoria. » <■ 1 nonr
1717.

LAUNCH FOU 8AI.K must .HI. » foot. -I»1™*?. m"K. ... 
dnr Butt.lv r»C"'- ^
go»>d shat»** tt list oirss • ———— •

leaving
Z-cylln- 

hood. all in

for the iTHERE'S A REASON' ' cll.t„mera.
of o«. h"-1"*- two yaata.
Eatahllahed only luat • , repair
yet we have one of • £ ««
tr»«l*s UtU'C ‘Ity-...God ...... . «#
ins I" list. TStes. ________  ___

i%brau*"dHd.br pu^T#

4M5L .
nine-room

dancing.
DANCINO I.ESSON* - FHvate. 

Boyd, teacher. Phone Won. ___
Mrs.

FARMS WANTED._______

w,î5.ts?-jarslT .^raSs.»;
Minn. -

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE»^
SToVBHLANDt'XR. in *~d o,ndlU«^

S^SfSS^a:
dtoife * Willi,, corner Courtney 
Gordon streets Ptionf 2346-

rt!nn 8 Appleln "jo-ëi'h M l‘h°”'
WT-JV • __ 1

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK-
onr coon libitsK *nd i.itirrtflW, will
°ïork Hnée or double. Pbon. «9R1.

Sf.I-ON FLÂÇ^ÛABHITHlIW-lm^

lie.lr.ioln aulte». hra—dressers, •oouenea.mattresses, 
library and

or, hauf.-v”*" drawing room ana Including m-lweeyr.J „ .prlng*.
iches. roikers, 
dining tableai 

inrary K*« "bd coal

^eiav.'iSi*.^
I IwlN'T ATM to

do aim to el'-t?u*™ ,„„l„ to me
•I hie when you
Ruffle, 746 Vais» _________

nil: HALE— Home ^"ÜxdUn'Vmk Co 
reiutonabto .Prlv,ill UL'rm.- sea*. *>• tf 
»» Jnhnaon xl—et rhon- -

vr f offered tor theae hoo*»
I m • ,"l Harvard ‘''“‘ST’molM îfVoui t*
,T ,Fur,.r*n""rr'.-LMb” offer rc,u-C 

Apply R"x Time

FOI

Mlln- Block

S5ÔD. cheap R,.-nllura* f-->^'-- 
, call at City Mart. .38 Fort oc. 
... ... phone 1433

•tueea an! rangea, cor
Coll, mad- and80FTHALU for .

Y.tre and yu*h-y*s„, -m.dr. Phonr

ed.
Persian kltt-na. 
183314.

Maywood F. O. Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS.
iv',7 o,'i THREE brlght rooma. turn»"-" nViirtl» uiudarn. out .mal", ate
1<13.

OSBORNE-COURT. "f.
riure strict. Comfortably and 
furnHhed bedroom., with or without 
private baths __ __

Term.hot and cold 
n-asonablfi.

Kvery toont Lfted. with 

running

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-»-, a,‘^,U“'
H weekly and up: beat location, flret- 
rta.a no bar; few houaekeeplng room. 
Tat-» snd Dougta» ________  __________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

nun, or woman, for hour— work ■ 
morning,. 1831 North HamrWlili,

'
I

B*1g . Tat ^

WII.I.IARD PTÔRAGR HATTRHV Ber 
Tire Ft.1tton- 35 per -’-nt of all ga*o!1n- 
rmZ AuTP«d with W lliarvl hatteries 
Tt-’T'alrx** g'ven immediate attention 
Siucrlea 'slwavs -n stork Inipn tlon

- -- ----- nme. Jameson.
ronrtney and
« allRolfe A WITH*, fbrn^» 

Gordon s4r»-t* Phone

WffnttRV * T«>W 
Pbon-' *>2J High 
big game and

AUTO PAINTING.
wr PAINT Torn car on the Eastern 

factarv r\ stem ami do It right, at low- 
• «t FM»*ihle prices. Quality top* and 
du-t covers * at surprising price». W- 
g' arant'-e satisfaction. W. D. ( artier,
■' I lMI"i;:i* Pl.»»n» y-2__________. v .

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR the only g'purne

Butter Nut br--ad bikers. Wholesale 
and -.tall Imp-rial Bakery. Fernwood 
road Phone 764.
builders and contractors

Carpenter and builder -
Th'-rkfll Alteration*, repairs. Jobbing, 
t-ikv roofs repaired and guarantee*1 
Phnn» 3W-0T, r.stlmat-»s free._______

ITabTnETM AKERS.

sweeping compound.
l.UST SWEEPIM7 CT>MPOUND, the— - _ ■ net ..I.... 1 (*. i

TÎÎr OHDER OF THE EASTERN *TAR 
Tmuwt» on 2nd and 4th Wedneadaya at 

iTJefock in K of P If all. North Park 
ntre.-t visiting members cordially I»- 
V tted

dim(t IcTIT-i 
Phone 27

Mad® Hv Th - Rtaneland Co^

TAXIDERMISTS.
y*?» P»nd»»ri avenue
lass selection rugs: 

HFtfim haluti for »»1e.

TILING.
SETTING—Floors.

ror»ms. flreplac»* Vied
i,|rv don* nmisfan.......
T McDonald PhAn* W+n

wiills. bath-
xii kinds repair

aranteed 
a2F

TRUCK AND DRAY.
vicrnni t truck * draw co ltd

-office and xCihD, "19 Broughton St
TeDphon1 * 1*. <766. 1IM-_____ .

Ft
Ptomt ___
OI.VMB1A LODGE, 
meet* Wednesdays, 
lows Hall. Tkiuglas street.
if:3#-

s. M

K or P Wrat-victorli r-odge.O»j
K, Friday. K of P. Hall. North Par.k 

~n H Harding. K of R
Itlnck. V*K Government st

No
Wednesday*. 1 P

124» Oxfo« d street.

2. I. O. O F..
n.. In Odd Fel- 

D. Dewar,

...

Hatch Belleville- Phone MB-------------- —

«3?and fl per W»wtr rnonr si—
•-rnmv'nt rtreet. ------ -------------
—.. A- ,,F ODD LINES in wen •
.uiV' . i.C'ty of

nwvr'tliem Er,w. * Frog, 
ima. m.« k 1412 Government Ft West holme mio< a. ^ ^3 tf

■ asih galvanlaed

A O r^lcOÎTRT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Vr. «5*: meets at Ft. rest era Hall. 
Broi l street; 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton. Secy. _____

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
FOR HI It®—Hud-o» car. cartful drlerr: 

. rrmonahle price. Phone ITk.IL
V----n—HALL, eland. Murray'» ClearStor" o! Vie- MCrtt- P"»"* %

, Rup’-h n'-e plvowe 29821>-________________ —
for'HIRE-Flvr-paraeneer car at Jitney 

rat**s PV «me 46H
CARS- peopl. wlah ng «« M™ 

the hour or for short

VACUUM CLEANERS.
iTaVE THE AUTO VACUT'M for your 

carpets: satisfaction assured. Phone
4616 ____________ • ______ _

WOOD.
PUT CEDAR.-for kindling nr *»<»•* »<v*d. 

fT-V; bl-x’k*. $1 23: also JAdnch blocks

JITNEY
ITP: should telephone Jitney 
Von Garage. r.umh*r 200

Associa-

for furnn^*. H 25. delivered.

IT tVF voi r FURNITURE repaired and 
re-flnlah**d hy a practUkl r*ahln-t-
! ik'-r, »> > ear*' cxp -rlence. Cfetltn.tte* 
K'\ on; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
4/>U.L 

CAMERON WOOD CO -MUlwood. « per 
cord : tl 5« per » cord; kindling. S3 per 
I cord Phnn* 5 Wt •

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc
Phôn* I'll?

GLEANED—Defective flues 
Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra Ft

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Uofurwiah^A
■ ... i-L-kjT -HiU’SKS AND APART"

SHSt «TSTeRV* UoVrrtue.J’

Three-ro.,m rottaga. S-cond 
.... car line modern coneeef 

rwcee. rent |7. InuluiLng wat-r Apply 
PM Fowl Roy road., near Arena

TO RENT M « "" *k‘*
garden. uJî;p

nv-rning or after

TO LET— 
street.

WOOD AND COAL.
coXlwestern coal a wood CO.—d

Mi "K cnxle, prop. Gordwood, any Kith; lump c^al IT.»; nut. M28. Phone
476* _____________________ _________—

CHIMNEYS Cf.EANKD G8 years* ex
perience In Victoria). Lloyd, phone
21831.1    all

CHIMNEY SWEEP C. Whit»*. Town or 
country, any d'stan-** ~ Phone all

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
CLÂRENGI^ FRENCH DRT CLEANpfltS 

—Suit* pr-saed. Rfic. Glove» and f--athcra 
cleaned and renovated. 701 Yait-s, op
posite Merchant* Rink Phone 2fW7 a7

DYEING AND CLEANING
«C. BTE AM T) Y ËTw O R K8—The" 1 argest 

dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro
vince. Country' orders solicited. Phone 
200. J C Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

Y. W. C. A.
EOTT TTTU UENÊE1T of yormg women In 

or out of employment. Room-, and 
board A home from home. 756 Court- 
nev Street _________ _____

.•ry minier
ate rent: furniture for sale cheap. Ap
ply 117 Clarence atreet.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a 
da va or weeks, won't you aend iw jour 
Same to the Municipal Fre» Labor 
Bureau and iet ua send you the man or 
woman to do that work?_____________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
rvvTCAl._Th'i large, (lean. i:nfurnl»h-re,TThou^kT*l*ing room*, bath, elect He 

light, or furnished, from l* month. «H
Prlnceaa avenue T _______ "

^“CORMORANT - Nicely furnished 
hou*» ke ping r.K.rn, hot and çold water

» ug'\ phone and ............
11.75 up

FURNISHED CABINS. > housekeeping 
rooms IT all convenience». Busy Be* 
Conf«*ctlon*ry. Hillside and Fifth. all 

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 44

f^daîdrt.VajLïS'Wn. «'.eve-

ga,vanlaed ' anchor* 7-vm ajl «»" 
block* snd chain. 2» h p. e*4 6 
W-.t,ngb"U»-Dn,»^;rS*,h. ;,,r„e^^engine.
Üûi-trié fanl fore» pump. » fL *ln^h *. 
7-plv wire wuun,t Akr.rn air h"ea. 
nnv l* - 2 Ma-k»mlth vme*. S tinne 
plp»mâktng marhlnes and tools; Kla* 
junk Co corner Store «nd Cormorant
J ,n* *703. oppoftla B. * Nstreets. Pli
Railwav.

M^rryrjea.

aS
Douglas cycle

Paît» 
Phone 671. all

noon'h XTS. good stylos. f<»r u\*n »»f allM-V: «vlé. -o ault vartuu. tarte.
fleure» two dollars each 

Frost A F»••*■* Westholme Block, 1413 
Goverrtinent street. ___

r'-TS ©‘S ft-
crularr, CAVaeway Boat Houaelaunch, 
Phnn* $44T>

rnR HAI.E—Hood oak eitenxiun table 
end «» t of diners, leather seated, only 

S fl. J Mason.lHill§l4e and Quadra 
Phone 31701.. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ft F N’T—Seven roomed hhuae, 
2324 McNeil. <>ak Bay ___

seven roomed house

F< »!
m«*lern__

^n’n Slann^T'av”'"'-". J^n with

prn”,rrun„ Tr-V; ^ ^ Wt" d7.»'

gii ag* 4.37 Startnard._______
TÏ» I.FT -Good, comfortahle house on 
T et. close to oak Bay Junction,

f"rooms: Will fir up to suit tmànt. 16-.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.^
V~1 HA YNES, high grade watchmakers 

and engraver». manuTacturlng l^weler». 
We *p‘ f'lftlixe In ring making W *dd ng 
rings made at rhortewt notlcé. Rest and 
cheap» *t bon** for repair* All work 
guaranteed.- 7124 Government Ft »28

JEEVEB BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 
piano mover*. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, expre** and trucks. Hforage, 
packing and shipping, ofllt4». 726 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road Phone V28S. ________

FISH
FRESH AND SMOKED FISII-Drd*T» 

taken for fresh wild blackberries. 
Phone 661. W. J. Wrighsworth. 651 
Johnson . ' 

WE Sl'PPI-Y nothing but fresh fish
Miller Brn<. the ('«ntral Fi*h Market. 
(IS John*on street. Phooe 3966. ■

WINDOW CLEANING. __
ISLAND WINDOW "CLEANING CO - 

Phone sun. The r>lon*er window 
clean*rs and Janitors. 346 Arnold-

pnNT FORGET TO PHONE IM. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 841 GoVern- 
m« nt street. ___________ . ■

ATttB., r.p»w* Running
Tu-wlay. 'w-lnêrtlay. Friday and s»'"»;
day. G»?od programme__________

VKTROPnMTAN rJARAHF. I'O 711 
View atreet matelot «elllng agent, 
,-èî"„t.i. ^tterl». and hot *h.f. .»

PKÎlAONAI^natim home treatnv-nt for 
ih Ink habit oarI now be Vonotired al re 
.in-ed rirlr-1*. Safe and eff. < tl' e treat Taken in privacy of your own 
home. E. A Brown, manager. Phone 
rni        ^

Çort atreet,^

F.iB~RKNT |u. lom-. '-rooin hnn.ninw, 
larg. lot. gaiag»*. barns. I i on.» U 11.^-

MflT PRICES paid for gents' f 
clott ing (live me a trial. Ptio

5 r«KMii*. close lw 
Phone 2.16.V-To LET-House, 

ply 4.*3 Young street
TO RENT H«»u*»‘. *'• rooms, 

Htre. t Apply 41 rtswego
Tf) LET 7 roometl house. 319 < )«W'*go. Ap^

ply 122* Montros»* Ave, Phone 3236L.__»2z
FÔH RENT—7-room ed bun vain w. corner 

of Dalla» rosd and Royd St. Apmr 
Duck A Johnson. 613 Johnson St- al

ÔTA! 1TY. PRICK AN 1 
Tho»w are the basic principles of sound 
business In the meat trade it I* our 
sole obJ«>ct to give you the b-’noflt of 

h tl r***. to which we add a quick de
livery Trv us. H Mackenzie. Domin
ion Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction.
Phon* 1556.________________ ___

YHfTfIRM OF CVMJNG A CO. l ave 
•mutually conaented to dlsaolve.

tyT’FWRTTERS- New "and second-hand 
repairs, rentals: ribbons for all mac 
ehlnea. Unlt-1 Typewriter fo^I.td., .32 
Fort street, victoria. Phone 4798 a20

FOR rent—HOUSES (Fnrnlahrtl.)

LEATHER MERCHANT.
noon I.KATHER FOR THE PKOPl.E. 

Gilt-edge shoe dressing, black and tan 
(»>mhlnatlon for ladles' shoe* khaki and 
whit» bianco A. McKeown. 6*. I isgard

HELP WANTED—MALE.
VV VNTE1 ^ Sp claltv sah^em m. calling on

r..taller, : «.....1 «M- " n" large prof It. :
$1i*> investment return* 122» nox 4699
Times.______________________ ____________

MAN AND W IKK. «» caretakers In 
* apartm- nt block during spare time. Box

112. Ttrpe*. ____________________ _____
OFFICE ROY, about 16. for lawyer's of- 

fi«e Apply ulMiut 10 a. m.. 3M Bayward
Bulidint. _ __________ ,^a"

WANTeI) -Chauffeur; give referemv-s 
and salary when answering. Box 367. 
Times ' ________________ •*

FURNISHED 
Small house.

HOUSE

tYorch hot an«i cold water, furnished^ 
centre Fowl Bay beach. Apply 17*5 
Beach road, Fowl Ray, “

FOR RENT, 
and sleeping 

fin ii

U, , HI T CAATTAOE for rent furnlahjj. 
„„ yonn. chll.lrrn, «11 Inclusive. Mil 
Fell etreet

TWO ROOM F O. furnished rnblni. «4. 
Barber Shop. Pool Boom. FrtVilm.lt all

whit'
gard.

LIVERY STABLES.
i7«7T^v'« HT ARLES. 728 Johnson Livery. Bü>aïdmï hack», exprès. f«*on. sic.

Phone 182. ____________ ________ !-----------
------------ ------ "machinists. ■

WANTED■ st î •/•(( » VI* ‘Af. PROBLEMS I’1, - M IsmiiHl & Uo . expert ma
— We Are looking 

We are-

FMPI.OYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immédiat- future require 
skilled or unskilhd labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to th# Municipal Free Labor

ROOM AND BOARD.
fmT RON ACCORD. 845 Princess Ave 

nfven .minutes* walk from City Hall. 
Rooms from $5 per month Room and 
hoard. II per day. Phone 26B«L. a21

COMFORTABLE ROOM and board, 
reasonable, close In. 615 Vancouver 
Phone 3R20X. ________ _

îîflT'SrS TO RENT, fuml.hed and uh- "fiirnlVhed Our renting d -partm-nt ha. 
In automohll" at your aervlce W« hare 
n lare- number of house» to renL see- 
îra* new one». Th. Orimth Company 
Hltiben-Bnne Building. _______'

for rent-miscellaneous.
KCHNISHKn OFFICKS for rent, with 

.voewrlter: alao «nod atenographer close 
lïl.înl If required The llrimth Com- 
Siny* Hlhhen-Bone Building. 112J Gov-
f rninmt atræt.

ÏTtrtitr ROOM for rent, with phone and D»^npwr trr ; per month. F 50: with eteno- 
$30 Apply U Winch Bldg.,

city. mil tf

all
"f,J.7kn.eml engirt” wê Art S?*'"* "SITUATIONS WANTEO-FEMAL». 
for trouble. Brm* '^,,0 ,,p7lr MUPfIClPAL FIIEK I A
automobile r p“ p,,w.„. plant, of any I t, pr-par-d to fill any varanry for mai»
.team ant station. l'lion-J or female. In .killed or unskilled labor,
kind, owoelt» all at once.
««0. »

Phone or writ*.

___________ OFFICE
l{it* inATimes Building. Apply at • 
Qfflcc

WANTED—PROPERTY.
«taN-TÏTIV—Acreage, atwut 16 acres; must Wt^a wiaü: will pay cash for rlear 

deeds. 1153 Pandora street.

laundry. all

li»*n*les all

LOST *NO FOUND.

a*
OST At <$Apge Park, l*r«*wn c»tat 

'plHH* • V» turn _t.« 623 John Street.
,OÜT Pomeranian d<«g. lately 
clipped, answer* name of
Phone 493. Reward. _________ :______ *Y

snrKA YED a wav with *<»me pi»rs*»n pass- 
along Wellington avenue, field 

whtv- and br»»wn mark-

close
"Fluffy "

Ing
spaniel dog pup. wh 
Inga. Phon** 27*>R.

PA8TURIZED MILK.
P ASTKt’RIZKI » MILK Insist oil milk In 

eternize! bottle*. Pasteurlx«*d «, raw. 
City Dairy Co., corner Cook and \ lew 
phone mi. _______________________ *B

SITUATIONS WANTED (Mais.)
srV^HÂVE A WATTING LIST of skilled ^.nd unskilled laborer,, cl-rka. book

keepers. etc., both men and women, 
reads and anxious for employment. 
What you done? Municipal
Free Labor Bureau.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WXNTKIi tVo or flve-paanenger_ „ ___ ________ light

cgr. n-eertb- w-th prto, to 817 Rogers 
Bidr . Vancouver

FictUrea of Victoria will find a place 
In the next aertea of Burton Holmes's 
lecture». Mr. and Mr». Burton Holme», 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Kvana, of Chicago; F. K. Troutman, of 
Che C.P.H., and n motion picture oper 
ator, arrived In the city yesterday af
ternoon. and will stay eufftclently long 
to get aome new view, of the city.

Mr. Holme», In a chat with the 
Times, explained that all hi» lee|ure» 
are given without note», because he 
finda that the Impressions which re
main photographed on hie memory In 
connection with ecenea depicted on the 
arreen ate those which are moet at- 
traoUva to tha ordinary mixed au
dience that attend* travel lectures. All 
the picture» are obtained at ftrat hand.

dcr condition» aa normal a« imaalhle. 
ll< haa not been In Victoria since Ida 
rarer it ■ lectnrar ootnmeltcvd some 
21 'yeiare ago. when he peaaed through 
to Jnpan. Naturally therefore he eaya 
there are many pictures here which 
should figure III the series he propose» 
t/r give next winter In a group of 
American ell lea on -Aeruea Canada 
frmn Ocean to < >c*an."

"What 1« y«Mir opinion 'If thé direc
tion of International tfavtd after Uie 
war?" ho was aaked.

••I think that there will be a large 
movement to Europe again to visit the 
sceueM of devastation, unpleasant a» 
JbO' may be. Those Americans *ho 
know Europe well will want to go 
back and see how far things have 
changed. With the exception of the 
Belgian cities, there has hitherto not 
been the destruction of much that Ilea 
in the path of the rverage tourist, and 
a large number of well-traveled people 
did not know the old cities of Belgium 
aa they deserve. Then the others who 
have not visited before will want to 
«.»* how far the fact* approximate to 
the highly-colored picture of the de
scriptive writer and the artist. I am 
afraid, however, to the people of this 
continent the glamor and romance of 
Europe has been shattered. The aver
age American regarded it as a land of 
caMles, and churches, and antiquities, 
and now into the twentieth century a 
barbarism haa broken loose to engulf 
a great part of Europe."

"What haa becom»* of the American 
travel w'hich formerly moved annually 

Europe, and has been shut off by 
war?" was another question- ad

dressed to Mr. Holmes.
That travel has mysteriously van 

iwhed. White yon had on thi* coast a 
large imtnbvr of visitors last summer, 

nd this year are getting something of 
the business to Alaska, it is a mere 
bagatelle to the thousands who dis 
trihuted their millions in the tourist 
centres of Europe before the war. It 
si-ems as If the wealthy Americana.

ho went to Europe because life was 
different. Its social conditions, its 
movements, ita hotel arrangements. 
,11 not stir, or else haa retreated to 

the golf courses at the country homes. 
Instead of coming to »i*H-the magnifi
cence of the west. AS this continent 
becomes more and more civilized, its 
hotel and similar accommodation ap
proximates to a common standard, and 
the wealthy m*n who wants something 
bizarre and novel will not travel on the 
North American continent."

To the American traveller

Letters addressed to th6 Editor and » uh| 
tended for publication must be short o ♦ uU 
legibly written. The longer an art 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. . .
communications must benr the nama> 
the writer. The publtcattoa or reject I 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the ,lgo;. 
cretlon of the Editor. No response 
Is assumed by the paper for MSB. t 
milled to the Editor.

QUESTIONS, PERTINENT AN»rke.
IMPERTINENT. ,

IE

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
wivTKb-To büv? several houses“ of 

furniture for sp«»t cash. Phone 1879. «10 
W.kNTKl>~8mall kitchen range. Address 

1156 Msson street.______ ____ *•
BUY JUNK of all kinds J 

Blanshar.l. Phone 5MSR-
Burns. 2623 

a 10

ui-fiMAN 1421 Government, buys 
a-nu- iTothln*. We 

Phone 4228-______ _
JUNK and anything second-hand: also 

rags end rubber. At 
Tel “

Johnson Rt

ilw5»rÊMPTT RAUKR. at any quantity. „,nV<1 n. Leu la. «1» Caledonia Are. 
Phon* *<**:

14^» ?4t- re street
RERVIUE—

wff T PAY G A PH for an> amount of 
SmiaetioM fcrnltur^ n_w or .erond 
hand xv-'t tt-x —— Tim.».

wxxrrn rarr-nler»' toot». rlolhlh* 
trunk* end veil*». !'"»■ «r’,” /"rn. 
!ur. Jewelry, rramophone» boot, and 
ÏJ, also merhlnery »nd old «old and 

rtlrtr I will e.ll at any addre.. Jacob 
. «..aa1, new and ,e-ond-nand store,^r;r.Un"*r: wto--... ». e Ph.„.
tin __ ______

Hic.tr Fillers row
clothing £hJ22L*<$*
GovPT nmmt sxrrrr.

XWN MOW ERR rround. cdllrctrd. dr 
llvrrnl $1. Dendrldgr, expert machin
ist UollectioP. Phono 1226IL - k!6

c p COX. piano tun»*r. Gradual* of 
School for Rllnd^ Hal’fsv IS» South 
Turner street. Phono 12121..

KNEES H AW. healer and medium, 
minhsnt avenue, off Cook street. Con-r:,rrtionn. dan,, ju-sd., .«d
F> May. 1 P- m. Take No. 6 car. Phone
1961L

i-i| î 1*^ | ;i i >in«» . ■.
WMhlnston State, open for aettlement. 
a« IT R government : re«tatratlon from 
Vulv « to ft: about tna.oon acre.; fruit, 
farm, dairy and araxln* land». Çom- 

Sectional map. d-»vTlrtlon »nd In 
formation poatpald. It.». Smith * Sc- 
Créa. Room MS. Eagle Bid* . Spokane. 
Wash ---------------------- ---

FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EOCS
i;nn mï.E-1t T. Bed hens and pullets.

chicken houae. wire. etc. PI, '

FOR RALR- March pullets. 23?4 
avenue. Oak Bay.

for |cnfle«mn'
I. H'rmaB. 1421

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
house*or* bungalow,'y uT't’rfwnea.rYlther on waterfront or

». tn . __... n.va furnace, tube and
Phone 7601Tbuffet ; reasonable prh e.

WÏÜTFIV-Five roomed, moitern house, 
pertly furnlehed. with cl,l. ken run. near St"; will lew. Box »M. Time.

FOR SALE—LOTS.

■£Z. Ô«ne. leaving town In few day. 
Phone «Ml- _______________ — 11

à, KKKT of waterfront»*», next 
Eaqulmalt Poet Office, *.« 
extsi sveiyis

1117 Prin
alt

To the Editor,—I fee that on * Jbuiw 
Day, new secretary of the old Be* I >v- 
Ulub, under another name, ha* k 
asking Mr. Brewater aome Impertln 
questions. Will you permit me to 
John Day a question, which may» *• 
may not be pertinent? Is It tru** t 
he has been grafting, or attempting 
graft, on the transportation of re:u*11,1 
ed soldiers from the wharf to the I 
pltal? - INQUIBITO* 2

Aug 7. 1

PRUSSIANISM IN ESQUIMALf .

To the hydiç'or: —I read your rep<
J^r. rpoley a ^aquiinu:
Thuraday night with a 
Ishment. Assuming it to be trad 
leaves one wl^i a feeling of be wild 
ment to think that instead of UvirJ 
a free country a# we thought we -a 
we are ai»parently under the thu:> * 
a Kaiserlam anVl Prussian turn every| 
as bad. if not worse, aa that, whichÿw» 
nr»- fighting. fcue

I have always voted UonaAnaflv j^|0 
cept nt the by-election, and hnd a!nç 
de<*d«*d to vote Conservative again |be 
ther than Liberal, but thts.incidem | 
completely altered my decision. -D||ve 
shall vote Liberal once more as a p ln 
test against- such monstrous pra« ti|ho 
such as Mr. Pooler propoacd t<* emg tn 

■ th»- f-tur lufklvss m< n ,;u 
dockv .«r • i ■ h" dur» t ■ lia L
opinions of their own. The n|im 
war on won^rn and children. A : p 
ently the Ttjrles here with their iL 0 
chine an* going t*> do the same 
sink to any low trick to get votes ’ 

Maty 1 .suggest that the aecounlff 
Mr Pooley s remark* be reprinted P 
published broadcast throughout 
province to show the people what mT0" 
ner of men the Tory machine is trr 
to elect. May I also suggest th at**» 
first thing that Mr. Brewster, if ,n 
turned to. power, and sincere in 
statement», a* I f*»r one bel lev 
to be. should do when parliament* 
summoned should be to Introduc»' 
instituting a competitive vCi\ il * rj'i 
in this province, on the lines of 
Britain, thus doing away. It i* h»k 
hoped for all time with a repetit: it»* 
these patronage scandals such as >»• 
have an instance of in Mr. PoolMtk 
speech. —

•INDIGNANT! a
tg-

_______ lay
il».PRUSSIAN DIET.

of

atmt off from KwUxatlaml. Mr »:li 
____ cmiim Rockies, from tv»

Holmes
*" aave the Canadian Rockies, frofil which 

he haa Jnat come, l.resent a wonderful 
lie lit of opportunity. '.'The imvre^on 

ne gather», however, he n markeil. 
", the vaatnea» of it all In bwnor

land one may go to four or live famous 
place», ami feel that you hate looked 
d'un OS the country, but in the Rock- 
ea and Selktrka there la always the 
filling of What la beyond. Each majea- 
k “k opens out .. vision pt others 
,ore glorious and wonderful, and It la 

,ard to come away As the avcommo- 
datmn approximate, morv 
tlmt nf Swltaerland. BO will the flood 

,,1, of Alpine travel take this route 
"What do you cm»id"r. «he m-t 

Kokutifnt building in the world, the 
1 inivs man asked.

Viter explaining a distinct Pcm‘^"t
---------- , -k» ,.r the oriental a» against the Occt-

T—X rim; c..h paid a. your hourt of architecture, with the
low Of the former for coloosg and 
artistic harmony. Mr. Holmes had no 
mm -n th= Mahal at

î . —f.. 1 .oil naitlplllll pri'Ct-Agra that wonderful mausoleum erect 
ed "y Shah jehan Moat heauriful of 
Christian churched he «elected St. 
Mark»'cathedral at Venice, consider-
tns RuakliV» tribute worthy ot that 
murvellou. edillce. Of building, which 
arc merely magnificent ruin» of a scat
tered civilisation he numed the ^ 1‘ar- 
theon at -Athena tiret. The »h»Ple 
grandeur of this relic of Doric archl 
facture make, the greatest appeal to

To the Editor:—^! notice ln Sunrty 
Colonist a rather silly net of questiL 
asked of Mr. Brewster by one » _ 
seems bent on achieving notorieu__^^ 
drivel. The wonder Is that the 1 
oniat i*ermita Its columns to 1»*‘ uT 
for such nbalderdash. It must i ^ 
case of any ptirt in a storm.

As Mr. Brewster will Justifiably I 
ijore the letter, even if he sees i« 
take the lltierty of answering a If* 
of the quéstionH pro|x>unded. $*- 

Q. How many t'lilnamen *iax ,l 
at present employed in your «11 ! °|nr 
at <'layoquot Bound? to

A. AI »out one-tifteenth the nv :nl4w 
steatlily mploy«4 I'.v one Victoria ■” 
under Conservative patronag« Cl, 
tirm herds them in a wooden tem-ra* 
house under filthy condition.*. witC* 
the City limits, and collects a rea 
for same equal to a city bu^i»*—e 
block. k_

Q. How many acres did you gr:»bW 
the West Coast near your cannerjT 

A.' The numlier of acres Itotight | 
industrial purposes would not <« 
one-tenth the amount grabbed be 
speculative purposes (the faltlflr. 
HlH*culator must "have his cha1” 
6>y one (only) prominent Conner 
live, who split hie "grab” Into porté 
and placed, them under aesi 
names, and directs that the tax 
ticee be sent to different cities ln Bi 
i„h Columbia and the States in c 
to conceal the grab.

Q. How many instalments have- 
paid. etc. ?

This, of course. Is verging on 
ridiculous and impertinent. One mi 
just as well ask Mr. Labor agit* 
what he had for supper. Was it I 
«ter and saner-kraut. a la Hun? 
so. for the love of Mike try shred 
wheat and spare yourself and us 1 
ther nightmares.

WALTER FOSTEI

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
ils. In goalAPARTMENT^ IIOURK for 

order- owner leaving town. 
597, Timer_____________

Apply Bo*

DEEP BAY.
^tTFf CHALET." Deep Bay. Is situate 
at the extreme end of Saanich Penln- 
■ula B C. B. The scenrry I» equiva
lent’ to the moat picturesque on this 
Inland Hunting, fishing end . boating 
Ti«e catering for week-end. camp, or 
itcnlc should appeal to the reasonable» 
It ths most fastidious Entirely new 
management since July. 1*16. all

____________ all. in lawn, near
£?èch half block from car, Fowl Bay. 
12 son-’$160 down. I*> P«r month. Phone 
* - %à V. P n. Meat Co. **

ÊâQÛlMÂLT_CÂR TERMINT-R^'ottage 
for sale, 6 rooms, 11,600, 6200 cash, bal- anôe**a*y Apply Box M». Tlmw. «T

To the educated ed reader, 
QUAUTT OP GOODS is of first 
Importance—price concessions see- 
endsrj, - !

in answer to a question aa to what 
country, after a quarter of a century a 
travel, «till afford» the moat j.leaaure, 
Mr Holmes named Japan. Getting 
away from the beaten path and the 
modem hotel., the «ourlât may. he eald, 
get Into a etranger civilisation, and a 

’ greater change than that afforded by 
any other coutnry. except among the 
tenia of the desert», or the kraal of 
the African native», which after all le 
not the place of the «ourlât, but that of 
Thi explorer. Laughing he remarked. 
..Jly lectures are not for scientific so- 
cioties but for the popular mind, and 
u is not necessary for me to describe 
Vountrle. where th. average tourl.t 
will never go." -

Perhaps the charm of Mr Holme, 
personality la the enthuBlaam which he 
.till brings to bear on subjects of de
tail Having eeen ao much and travelled 
so far. he would be Justified In taking 
Horace'» standpoint, but after a me
dal walk round the city yesterday af
ternoon. he pointed out to the Ttniei 
man e few seénta In domestic archl-

|

Women With Weakneà 
Find lew Strength

For ell special w eakneae from « « 
girl» and women suffer, no surer 
edy exist» than Dr. Hamilton's Pi 
they maintain that bracing ht 
every woman ao earnestly desires, t 
Uproot disease and tiring strength 
lasts till old age.

The blood la richly nourished by 
Hamilton'» Pill». Appetite lucre,U 
weakness and secret Ilia give way 
surplus energy and reserve vigor.

No pale girl, no ailing woman 
afford lo miss the enormous K ""l 
comes from Dr. Hamilton's Pills; g» 
26c. box to-day

IUa IlsIllfSf twHftrflllfilv __ IIB 6 law»» W J *
Phone your or- <£253

THE HUDSON’S BAY C<
WINE DEPARTMENT

Oil Douglas St Open till M p.
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TO LET
FURNISHED

171? Stanley Ave . 6 room* .............122
13 Langford St*., 9 rooms ..... -I®

W, Empire St . 8 rooms ............ *50
i.lO- Burl«#Uh~%odge. 7 room* .*r7
Mt Douglaé Apts, to let. Apply 

Suite ».
1613 rUpk Ft.. « rooms ..............1*5
1334 Burlelth Drive. 7 rooms 
131* Beach Drive. 12 rooms .... MB
t«0 Ft. DovldTUt.. B rooms .........I*
11(3 Fernwood ltd.. 9 room» ....*38

UNFURNISHED

MCZ-JPrlnceSe Ave.. 6 rooms........... *15
.1 Government Ft.. 7 rooms -....*15

lift Laurel Ft., 4 rooms ................*7.50
XIB Rose 6 rooms ..............  -H*
1065 Monterey AVe.. • rooms, sll

modern ................................................. *2°
II* View Ft.. 7 rooms ......... ..........*13
209 Superior Ft.. 7 rooms ....... *1ft
2042 Byron St.. 3 rooms ................**
:.\2 l'ave St.. 3 rooms *5
.^••WpAeT lua , 11 mMUS .............»**
2?38 .Cedar Hill rnnd, B rooms.*12 50
Fowl Bay Rd.. 6 ryom* ................*15
lûti Joseph St.. 9 rooms ...............*20

Niagara tit
Jessie fit.. I rooms ...............*75

9 OnR 1Uy Ave.: T rooms... *1*
23G Vietor Ft 1 rooms ................**
1711 - finultatn Ft 
748 Pembroke Ft..

•ft

10 rooms. «iv rnome. - ■ ft»
.1*4 H'lltide A Vf R rooms........115 00

1(H* Mason Ft. 8 luiud*...........\-■ **
Spring Rd.. opp. Geo. Jay S- hooh

8 rooms ................■ *20A0
711 Front St Lrndhf................
1176 North Talk 9t^,Y7 rooms. *20
2IÔ Cross St.. 6 rooms^...............|7.3h
2524 Work St.. 4 rooms .............. • •$*
*?« Work Ft.. 5 rooms .............. ••**
918 Ruwsell Ft., 8 rooms ................H*
1734 Albert St.. 3 rooms............... I7.B0

450 Selkirk Ave.. 8 rooms...........|1B
1019 Bonk «Ft.. 7 rooms........*16

8616 Blanshard St . « rooms .........*14
1722 Edmonton Rd.. k rooms. .*10.60
K7 Cook Ft . 11 rooms ................*»
1665 Wllmot Place. * rooms ...$15 
201* Fern wood Rd.. « roomju,.. IJ2 
1064 Queen's Ave.. 11 rooms’^...$30
817 Broughton Bt.. B room# .......$1®
121.1 Quadra St.. • rooms ............
2047 Chaucer St.. B rooms.......... $]®
827 Pine St.. 7 rooms ...................... 87
3* Dupplln Rd . 1 rooms ...».......
2534 Work 8t 5 room....................
*115 Delta St.. 3 rooms...................**;
727 Front St 6 rooms ................• *5'
1734 Bay St., f rooms...................
1605 Lee Ave.. 8 rooms..............t\~
1214 Yates St.. 8 room* ............*■*;

2221 Shakespeare St.. 6.rooms .*15 
1947 Bee and Marlon Sts.. 7i r00™;
Yale and ‘flak'Sts*. 7 rooms ... *15
Beach Drive. 8 rooms .................
IV.) Lndvsmlth St.. 3 rooms .. .17
1015 Flsenrd St.. « rooms ............ ' »
1188 B Hampshire Rd.. 8 rooms.91»
1728 Fourth Ft.. 4 rooms ..........' JS
18.S2 N Hampshire ltd» 7 room* *15
870 Phoenix Ft . 6 rooms ...........4»
1802 Hollywood Crescent. 6 room*

1462 Fort Ft . S rooms ...................1st

STORES AND OFFICE!

«» View St., atorv - 
766 Fort Ft., storjf
617 Fort Ft.. etpre ........
K. 1 647 Fort St. .....................
724 Y alee Ft., small store. ... 
720 Yates St.. ttxllt ft.
826 View St., warehouse........

rirn*él 1*8 Ft ..................
901 Yatee Ft.. store ............
919-923 Fort Ft., stores, each 
Garage,,trear of residence ... 
1112 Broad St., store ..............

P. R. BROWN, 1112BROADST.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

VOTING ON WARSHIP 
PROVES A FARCE

Polling Continued at Esquimau 
To-day; Difficulties Encoun

tered by Officials

Mies Duee ami all the kind people who
aided in collecting funds for the Ital
ian Red Cross Society.

Tc those who kindly sang at tit* con
cert and also to the management of the 
Empress hotel the commit tee Is *'y0 
grateful, ns the success of the evening 
entertainment contributed In no small 
degree In making the fund for the Ital
ian Red Cross as good as It wan

The collection of *1.700 has been raised 
to $2.000 by the Italian Red Cross So
ciety, and the amount forwarded to 
Italy.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to ho 
railed for:

19. 46. 62. 93. 122. 142. 175t 1W. M. tU. V*.
<7, 311. 344. 'HI. 33*. 367. 372. 412. 

Ifi*'. 1 192», 1881, 1%1< U*M. 46t*. WM. *,Jl
4é7>:

My/ Pie Ôr*vy *rd 1 CT 1 
But;prpa ff-fjd -1.V-J

P Î t RCY .S r0BT *'
Fi.rey’. loda Fount.,n at your oervice

" too late EO CLASSIFY
L>1«>« ÏON I SMS - ' Some m u k* • P therr 

i «Union puked a » raftty depo.-it 
vault • x days in the week." L*lg««.t» 
pr nt-iit-' . .. . 7« Y at»* street. Printers 
f*th ladles- a* well a* for the mCn. *■

WHY uu llOMr: TO EAT «n-n you can 
k nice ta*l> lun ’h of lour course* at 
Delhi Cafj lor Sc.7 Try it oaceK“,

a<. you will aeep on tr> »»• it. 
tor lad ice. ____________ ____ .

Tables

It IN, AND 16 IN WOOD. » M 
dt-Uvorod In city. 1» tsw ". < amp**'1 
Bln* Phone «HR ill" « P- "V 

ile*CI11.VNF.V eWKEI'-Wm. 
«S. Any time. Any»" ere.
thorough work guaranteed.

Clean

Htd'FKB TO HUNT, fumiFhrd an.T 
f.ivmrhed. Our ntluK U-pn' lin-nt h 
an autnmobllr at your —reIre. # 
b iarg number of home s t«* rent. *» v- 
eral new on - The OnfBth comi^ny 
HiV bf n-Bone Building.

WANTEI>—Immediately, ■ «k-g* n» ral
Shoal P»y good wage* *4U-re«l if *''»*« . 
p tent HndT(\l,»rl*,t| <d Phone 381H. a_> 

salesman, suitable for 
p O. Box 697 at

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT 
PLANS ADVANCED

Committees Have Been 
Formed to Manage Dif

ferent Sections

29 votes were cast Saturday on 
H j4. c. S. 'Rainbow at £s«iulmalt, hnd 
of thos« only one went to Kmiuimalt, 10 
to Victoria, 2 to Saanich, 13 to Vancou
ver, 2 to New Westminster, and 1 to 
Cowlvhan.

I’nder the terms of the Military 
Fc.rces Act th® men must hnve resided 
in the constituency in which they in
tend to vote at least six months prior 
to the time they enlisted. The result 1m 

the regulars who ce me. direct 
IroHi England .are barred- fr«:ui > oUi>g. 
TITe ”<înïÿ"~ones wIfi? Were -found tq lie 
qualified were the members of the 
Naval V’oluiititrs.^ 9

R tr stated that on attempt was 
made b)* W M Frire, ntt behalf cf th^ 
Conservative organization, to poll the’ 
other men, bqt it was conclusively 
provtd to the satisfaction »»f the re
turning officer that they had no legal 
right to the'ballot.

The case of so or W* men who. 
are registered in the Kequtmatt district 
was one. which caused considerable 
trouble. These men are entitled to vote 
In K*qulmalt on September 14. bbt they 
were unable to exercise the franchise 
Saturday. 7—1—

There Is reason to believe that of the 
men who voted Saturday a large per- 
■entage cast their ballots for Liberal 

candidates. They StiEfce not backward 
in < * pressing their < pinions on provin
cial condition*. There-were no ballot 
papers for Como*. Newcastle or 
Prince Ruiwrt consUlut q<‘ies, so 
arri.ngemenis were imadc to con
tinue the polling \to day to give 
a chance to vote to any who cotfld 
qualify for those and other ridings. Ac
cordingly the poll Is being conducted 
this aftemAcn from 12 to 4 

There was a great deal of disgust ex
pressed, not only hy voters but by the 
officials present, nt the way in which 
the set was working out. It was point
ed to as another sample of Bowser acts 
which have been so carelessly drawn 
and have given so much trouble to the 
court# slid to the people affected by

FURTHER DETAILS 
WILL HE SOUGHT

Alderman Todd Wants More 
Explicit Statement on 

Bridge Negotiations.....

B. C. UNIVERSITY 
CALENDAR ISSUED

Fall Session Commences Sep
tember 26, Registrations 
Closing 4 Days Previously

TWO FRENCHMEN TOOK 4f 
100 GERMAN SOLDIERS

Corp, Gouteaubier Decorated 
With Military Cross; Brave 

Companion Shot

Paris, Aug. 7.—Corporal Gouteaubier, 
of the French light Infantry, has bfen 
decorated with the Military' Cross by 
President I’oincaro for capturing .160

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

WANTED—«tient 
fancy good® store.

Fab-fte, FRN1SHBD BVNGAlA iW in 
t ( niN. 1 lufire l<n‘ation. modern 
v«m i" ' kh* range, J*r.Fwin t-.n & MuwgTave. 648 l-OTt SI. alt

GIGANTIC BARGAIN-Six roomed. fuHy 
mod-m bungalow . In choicest P»11 9^ 
Farrflt Id. < b»*e to Linden avenu», high 
locution, corner lot M>xl2f>. fenced with 
ston* p'-operty < o*t the owner »7tw'. 
we offer tt at the extremely low ftgv»r» 
of 13.97:., which inti tide* all 
Here 1* a rare opportunity.
* M 1 «grave, 640 Fort street.

The industrial committee of the Vic
toria & Inland Development A*aoe|»r 
lion met tht* morning and visited the 
new Hudson's Bay block to a*< < rtuin 
exsn Iiy w hether it would be suilabW- 
for the purpose of an imlustrlal exhibi
tion. such a* is proposed to be held 
during the tlrst week in October. It 
wa.s found to be eminently satisfactory 
for the purpose and CotniniwHomr 
Vuthberl. of the Deveb'pment Associa
tion. *tat* * that at least one hundred 
exhibits may1 be staged there.

It was definitely arranged that the 
exhibition was to embrace manufac
tured products, products of the farm, 
and recently discovered minerals. He- 

__*'Lgitle* this, the committee has in view 
im-- 'other attractions, plan* for which are 

not sufficiently a»lvanced to make It 
desirable to make an announcement. 
Committees on stmee. attractions, pub- 
HcHy. agriculture and mining are b< l»g 
formed, while the whole of the indus
trial committee will act .as a committee 
■ n ! inufactures

A* there will be no {avvilkcfal fair 
tkl* year, and as Vancouver Is- ha\ ing 

fair. It is Intended to make this ex
hibition take the place of the usual fall 
fair The whole city and the people of 
the outside districts are Invited to 
unite to make this event a great sue-

LOCAL NEWS

furniture.
Swinerton

al*

TO LET-No. 1366 Vlnlng *f7eet.
High school, .-urofortable. newly reno- 
vafed. 6-.00m lious *; only *10 per nfnntn.
Key at D34 Stanley avenue._______ 0»

liME~Rt»BKRT. a native of and
a unowned pey- Idc an«l teaimer of oc- 
« ult Fcienvrs. w ill Ik» here for a few 
days'long* rvw A Spi ritual let'v circle will 
!.. h id . n Tuesday and Thunuiay even
ing* at the First. Spiritual i*hur<*h of 
Psv< hlc IPnear^K Ft. John * Hall.
tl*,.!i«l street, arif p. m « onsultutlon 
dotty from 11 a. Y11. to 6 P m The 
Metropolis Hutfl, Yates street. lti»om
14. first floor. S3

BE WING III NES-Don't buy you*
mi liine t>efore < ailing at the Bargain 
House. *7

FINGER AND WHITE MACHINES from 
*x.6*i up. all In first-class order. The 
Bargain House, J.ist |ai*t City Hall, a?

FEW I NT! MACHINES Price* from *7.50: 
ma'htnes In all makt * Now is th* 
time to g t a good juLo it.ln" - hear Bar 
gain House, hist past City Hall. 1622 
Douglas street. a7

Mr and Mrs Ç I» « • LOYc, of Van- 
c»,u\et. are vkitisf this city and 
Shawntgnn Lake on a summer vaca
tion. ft ft

T. H. King and Mrs. King, and J. N. 
P« irler and Mrs. Perrier have arrived 
from Bellingham. Wash., and are at 
the Strathcvna hotefi

Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 
developed the largest watch repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did IL 
Bring your repairs to Haynes. •ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 56c. •ft ft ft
Oak Bay Grocsry Co, (Jas. Bever

idge. Proprietor), supply best guality 
es pro violons, fresh meat, fish 

and fruits at I ÜHt * red
promptly. Grocery department tele
phone 1869; meat department tele
phone, 2249. •ft ft ft

C. V. Milton, A. C. P.—English,
mathematics, I At in. etc., preparation 
for exams. Phone 4774X and 2951. •ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial’* Lager
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •

ft f ft
Suffrage Meeting.—The Women's 

Suffrage Association will hold :t meet
ing on Tuesday evening in the Belmont 
block iHfàrd nsmi at 8 o'clock, when 
leorge Bell and A. J. Morley will le 

the *|*enkers. .Campaign plans will be 
discussed. „ft ft ft

May Obtain Information.—It Is an
nounced at the school board offices to
day tliat pupils who desire to ascer
tain how they jkassexl In the High 
school entrance examinations, accord- 
ng to marks for indix idual suflijects, 

may see the class sheets at the l«>ard

~ Tîï^ fttiestîon of th* T6littiOh FT>e€V' 
bridge will be raised by Alderman 
Todd in council this evening, when the 
Tetter from the premier is" rend an 
t>m»m-ing the foUcntloç of the govern® 
ment to act ede to the request «xf the 
council recently made by deputation 
Inviting the executive council to con 
duct the negotiations.

The alderman would like his col
league* to secure an assnra^i-e from 
the government if it Will he willing to 
•oiisider the draft 'agreement with the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo railway at the 
l>a*iH of the negotiations with that 
company. This assurance should be 
easy to obtain on account of the mem
ber of the government to whom the 
premier has turned over that subject 
being at the head of the municipal 
body. Ry this draft agreement, 
the one which he lntrvducetl to coun- 

11 early this year as the effort of the 
civic harbor committee, and not that 
which the company was willing to ac- 
«•ept last year. The agreement of 1916, 
which some of the aldermen them
selves do not think stands the slight
est chance of acceptance by the rail
way company, is much more stringent 
than that mutually accepted in 1916.

The other point upon which the al
derman would like the minister of fi
nancé to throw' some light Is (o what 
extf nL the government intends to 
arry into effect the principle re- 
ently announced of a cheai*er bridge 

- for the tmrtnir c rose ing. He says vt hat 
the government and railway compahie* 
could build a fairly g<xnl bridge be
tween them for the amount of their 
promised contributions, hut it wmild 
not be a bridge of the character for 
which the public have »*een looking, 
and eagerly promised at intervals as 
political expediency dictated.

Manager McIntosh was in confer
ence with the members of the Aged 
Men's Home committee and Chief

The second academic year of the 
University of British Columbia com
mences on Monday, August 28. The
calendar has Just'been Issued. The hi#- , _Mm|

. . ! Germans, me iudn.g two officers, aided
,oriel nalurally deal, lar^eb | companion. The cur.
wLh .he effect et the war on the youn, . w Oouteaupier-, exploit
Institution, and refer» to the large ln ïrmy „rüt.rB reacie: ,
liumber of students of the unlversitx j “For bravery and contempt of dan-
who have gone to the front. eon- «or which .truck terror into trenches

_ ir.nnfpr of und !t shelter of the enemy- >vith a troverjy which led teJhe traneftr ^n^comtAton he ha. made leu 
the Institutions »»perated by the | prlsoiit r*. iqciuding two officers.'whom
Society for the Advancement of Learn-1 he look tv the rear and then rejoined

; -lag. in iimiair Columbia j nSn tp, (Tf'ntrsabJer was paraded

treated in the sketch. In summing ul'_ before jhitMdcr.t Foin- iue t'W the 1*- 
It is said ”The5e colleges have ceawl , , ll( x of n,t pater t- th* Somma 
to exist. That they dnl sound and $rontJ)e tuid the story ..of -his feat at 
genuine work Is evidenced hy the-high u,< ! ... ; Went
kfunding'taken in the older unlveraliU-k ! it on Juty 2<>, Uluri 

students who received from them j north of the Somme. Théby
the earlier years of their training, and troops had just dashed forward at tl|e 
they brought a university education German positions The first wave had 
within the reach of many to whom ] swept over the enemy's tenches and 
otherwise It would have been denied."

Considerable reference baa already , 
l>een made In the press to the esiah- j 
lishment <«f the university library. The > 
library consists of*-about 31,000 bound | 
volumes and 7,000 pamphlets. The bulk 
of these were purchased in England 
and Paris immediately prior to the !

the second had followed to complete 
the operation. Hewtver. from a jhollow
toward the right a well Sustained fus- 
1 lu de was being poured on the flank of
the attacker»

-Gouteaubier, who was at the riglit 
w Ing of the second wave, called out to 
one man: "QuilH eertne with me." Thu 

I two1 men approached the spot whence 
establishment of the university a* a the flr|n(f CBUie. They giided^oin tree 
teaching medium. A considerable por- to tree until they xvtre cly4 to a shcl 
tion of the library consists of rare and ter where a German comffnny xva« hold- 
out-of-prlnt books, practically com- ing out. Uuillot threw Wombs as fast as 
plete set* of magasin-devoted t. art h« could tjh< midst ami the fire
cnee and research, and of transactions , ceased: “Surrender." shoutiul the cor- 
of learned soviet lea. It Is at present poral in a stentorian voice from behind 
temporarily housed in a concrete struc- a tree.

_ . f»*.m fir» 1 In response to his demand 190 Ger
mans emerged from the shelter with 
uplifted hands, led by two officers. 

. . ., _ , . ; “Fass along this way."" said Gouteau-
•tTÜ msion „ t,m«l lo bxgln on ! from hi. hiùing ptoce. "Oo out <* 

September 26. as by that time the

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. H:

Chicago ................................... ....2 6 1
New York .....................   ».« 8 B •

Batteries — Laxender. Prend errant 
and Wihion. Archer; Svhupp, TefioaO 
and Rariden.
Cincinnati ......................................... 0 6 4
Boston ................... . l,. » »..........* 6

Batteries — Tonéy and WingoJ.
Barnes and Blackburn. —
Cincinnati  ...................... m» ® *
Boston ........ i................ ® 7 •

Batteries — Moseley and Clarke,
Huhn; Allen and Blackburn.
Ft. I»uis .....................................3 11 3
Philadelphia ................................6 11 1

Batteries—Ames, I<otz, Williams 
and Gonzales. Snyder; Chalmers, De- 
maree ahd Killlfef.

AMERICAN LEAGUE w-
H H. li*

New York ....................  3 10 I
« "lowland ..................... .,.........  2 • 9 l

Batteries — Fiah^r, Shnwkeÿ and 
Nunemakcr; BagUy >aI>.
Philadelphia ............................*2 0 3
Detroit .............................................. 4 6 1

. Batterie* Meyers and Haléy ; Cov- 
eleskie and Baker.
Boston ............................  1 7 1
Chicago ..............................»...........  7 13 6

Batteries Leonard, Jones and Ak- 
new. l’arrigan; Russell, Staton and 
Schalk.

CRICKETER WRITES
REGARDING TANGLE

turc, to minimize the damage from fire.
Already considerable presentations j * 

have been made as the nucleus of the
... 1. . I ... 1 ... .1 l.oMon

matriculation and similar preliminary 
work will have been concluded. Regis
tration must be made not later than 
September 22. For the coming session 
the work will be continued in the build
ings available on the site of the Van- 
couver Geaeral Hospital.

ELKS HOLD OUTING
Members and Friends Spend Enjoy

able Day at Albert Head; Pro
gramme of Sports.

the wood at one* and inarch to the 
rear ’* Tw:o_minutes inter the 190 Her
mann. sheplierdt d by thr corporal and 
Guillot airix-eil at the iVéOck lin»—

The prlsr.ner» admitted that some of 
their comrades remained In the shelter. 
“Come- on. GuilloL let us pn and fetch 
them." said Gouteaubier. Tho two men 
started back, but Galliot fell with n 
•bullet in—his br>as»-and the -,’or|»oraL - 
had to abandon his enterprise.

FERNIE MINERS ARE
BACK AT WORK AGAIN

A very large gathering **f Elks at*d | Ferric Anjr 7 -Seventy-five per cent 
friends took place on Sunday last. . of-the striking miners here retumexl to 
when the local herd vjf_Elks met for work this morning pending a vote to 

I their annual outing, which was held j be taken on Thursday cm a nexv pr<>- 
Dax is to-day with a view t«- dev lain* | this year at A1l»eri Head. The pgrty ’ posai reported to them ls-t night by
iiettcr fire protection for the home, j WMH ttmvexed by aOto amt- ww»tor * immiben» of tht executive beard who

■launch. Glorious xx cat her prevailed had returned from tlx- conference at
and not one dull ' algary with the operators The new pla>ers allow the association to be oe-

Aft« r lunch a , l-il«-i'«-**l if for the m* n to receive In- stroyed through the selfish action of
„ri„ of sport, m hsld in which con- «" «-»«•• tn hoUl ,~*1 only
te,t. for young and old were provided =d«rln« hfe of th, .|ht-
LadicK and gcntlenien of Altisrl Head nl< * ____

At present only old-fa*hk>ne<l ext lu 
guiahers are at use. and in cose of an 
outbreak in the nlglit hours, with the 
elderly inmates, he Is afraid of an 

cidenL

Glorious 
throughout the day, 
moment was spent.

“An Old Cricketer" writes as follows 
concerning the controversy which ba# 
arisen from th'e playing of an Ineligible 
player by the University Incogs:

“Regarding to-night's meeting of the 
Victoria apd district association, it is 
hoped that a large and representative 
meeting of player* will be present. In 
fact, on the result of- the meeting the 
future of cricket in Victoria hanfcs »n 

-
"Very few will deny that the league 

h-x stem here has been bcnWicinl to the 
uame from almost every atartdpoint.

“When it has established nearly two 
years ago. mainly if not entirely, 
through the unflagging energy and 
ability of P. C. Payne, the noble game 
was at a very low ebb indeed In this 
city, in fact threatened with extinc
tion.

"After the first years trial all the 
clubs concerned were unanimously In 
favor of its continuance.

"The recent attempt to break one of 
its most important rules by the latest 
addition to its club list, viz., the JAcog#, 
u n deplorable incident, and such oc— 
tfpn should receive from aUToverM of. 
cricket the condemnation it deserve*.

“ft is not in the mere fact of letting 
one individual player change from one 
club to another without paying his 
subscription where the evil arise*, it Is 
-the precedent It sets up. and when a 
certain prominent player-captain ig
nores Hie association's rules, and 1 may 
add infringes on another club's rights, 
it makes one furious.

“The point at tenue is. in it* hi*! 1 n- 
alysis. a very simple one : Will Victoria

Native Sorte te Meet.—To-morrow 
afternoon the officers of the Grand 

of the Native Sons, representing 
all part* of the province, will meet to 
transact buxine»*, while in the even 
ing the officer* will make an official 
visit to Post No. 1. at the K. of P. 
half, where a smoker will tie held. 
Members of Peat No. 8 are inx Red to 
att»-tut the proceedings. /

WANT ED™8ix or arven^rpom. infiir- 
nished hon*e, hear wnt* rfrunt. ôalïTîày. 
Fowl Bay or Jam»1*'Bay preferred; want 
two-x-ear lease. P. O. Box *!W. *7

Si.fmO TO LOAN at 8 per r»nt. 1*. O. Rox

W A NTE1 Engln^'-r, third - las*, for oil 
burning heating plant; must-be msliamc 
s n-1 make repairs.. Apply Fkunlnlon 
H.t-1 at

U iUT-On Dalla* waterfront, pair of dark 
grey sued* gloves.' Finder kindly ph-»ne 
Evan*. I-271S. #7

Sfirr'v »KNT8 AN Horn for your 
phmih:ng work Phono 1915. Stamlyd 
Plumbing r«. offl'-D 23 Winch Bldg. *7

FIN E ROOMED, ,furnl*l»eV1 hous-, piano, 
$»:■; 772-* Aveabury street. Apply 52* 
Blmcoe. Phone 1967 i.f at

LEAVING VI» 'TOR IA Belling privately, 
entire' hotn-. in< hitting oak dining suite, 
buffet. ,carp*t*. b»-«1ro<*ui furniture. 
« "all any morning 232 Irving road. Fowl

. p/.RSI.lcV HEED, superb duality, Victoria 
eiixe«l sow now ; 10 c« nt* per pa- ket.
r-ost free. Simpson. 611 Buperlor, eity. a7

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
WILL THE PERSON Who found Japan

ese silk paraso! in the Dominion Thea
tre on Friday night kindly return to 
941 Courtney street and receive reward. 
Pkrasol is greatly valued by owner a* a

FoR SALE Tremend-ui» *napa In r-otl 
furnitucc. Magnet. 660 Fort, corner 
Txingla*. Phone S114.________________

WANTED Plano*. We buy, w*ll or ex- 
rliang* Magnet. 660 F<»rt. Phone *114.

Wi
CABINET MAKING, furniture repairing.

upholstering, inlaying and French polic
ing Afttlqne fumRure a. specialty
Phone 29MI  __■*

WANTKI►—Typewriter, must hr* reason
able State make and prlc<* to Box 47T7, 
Tim**.   e12

GARDENER-Day work 
-4u. e*rda. Maywood P. O,

,<K Ua9

roR SA LE Player-piano, also an 
right ; UOM cheap, monthly term*. 
Quadra str^'et.

WANTl^P-A hall porter <returned sol
dier prefen Ml) ; must write fair hand. 
Apply to Pacific Club. af

f H P. INDIAN MGtOnt YCI
shape. |75 for * ash sale. Wlllo

,E. good
xs Hotel

a9

AVAILABLE AT ON«'E-Suite of throe
room*, fully furnlalvnl. In apartment 
house at Fowl Bay beach. For particu
lars Phone 33729 »T

WANTEI>—Room and jawid, with privât*.
fan lily, close In. with gavage pr» ferred. 
Write, giving terms, X. Y. Z.. Time*.

all
BORN.

REED—On July 2*. at .836 Ellery street, 
thp wife of Hcrgt. Reed, -of the f»th 
Battalion, of a »on.

CLEAVAGE BETWEEN 
SCIENTIFIC WORKERS

>. Van Vieck ' Shows How 
Teutonic Professors Have 

Gone Asti ay v

IS IN THE TRENCHES
Report That Signaller H. A. Yeoman 

Had Been Weunded Proves
Erroneous.

The many friend* of Signaller 11. A. 
Yeoman will be glad to learn that 
the recant report that he had been 
wounded was erroneous, a* a letter has 
been received from him stating that 
he had come through the fighting un
injured. The name of H. A. Yeoman 
appeared among th£ name* of the 
wounded in the latjer part of June, 
nnd It was believed lo be Signaller 
Yeoman, who I* well known In this 
city where he was formerly In the 
real estate business, being a ponder 
Th Thentrm bT Yeoman A Pllklngton. 
A letter receix ed by W. Elklngton. of 
the Western Pickling Work*, from 
Signaller Yeoman reports that he is In 
best of health and ha* so far escaped 
without a scratch. The letter w.*w* 
written on July 18 and the writer wa* 
then in the trenches. He la r\ow at
tached to the 7th Brigade.

THANK HELPERS
Italian “Tag Dayf a Success Owing to 

Indefatigable Efforts of Volun 
tee re and Public.

The Italian members of the commit
tee for the Italian Red <*ross “Tag 
Day" and the Italian residents in gen 
e»i»1 very cordially thank the general 
public of Victoria for the gr*at gen 
eroelty displayed toward their less for 
tUIVtte compatriots who have heei 
wounded in the service of their coun

It Is eeltlom that Victoria I* visit.d. 
a* xvue the case to-day. by so promi
nent a mathematl* ian a* Profcaaor 
Edward Burr \^n Vle.k. professor of 
mathematics in the University of Wl* 
onsln. at Madison. Dr Van Vleck was 

accompanied by hi* wife, and left on 
the Prince Rup.it this afternoon fur a 
visit to Alaska.

Just as Sir Ernest Rutherford, the 
eminent British physicist, told the 
Times on his arrival from the British 
Association meeting fn Australia, how 
deeply' had tin- war < tit into the rela
tions between International scientific 
research workers, so Professor Van 
Vleck to-day alluded tu the postpone
ment of the international gathering of 
mathematicians at Stockholm on ac
count of the conflict. It is impossible to 
get men of rival nationalities together 
at thi* time without dltwentlon being 
engendered. *.

“I to»»k my degree at Gottingen." he 
said, “and during the three years I 
was studying In Germany there was no 
rampant spirit of militarism, although 
the average Prussian* feared the re
venge of France, and the future eo«- 
duct of Russia That was In 189S, but 
on returning to Germany from time to 
time I have, noticed a change*, frradu- 
ally shaping towanls a war of ag- 
giandlsement. -* Those American pro- 
fesaom who were educated at German 
universities have felt like 1 do that the 
Teutonic powers put themselves, out of 
the |>ale V»y the attack on Belgium, and 
our dislike ha* onlv grown with the 
record of atrocltle*. It ha* been a sur
prise to those of us who have met emi
nent Teutonic professors in tnterna- 
tionai aw iaptlllc meet Inga to find them 
to-day ranged on the aide of *kultur.’ "

Dr. Van Vleck. who inherits his taste 
for mathematic* from hi* father. Dr. 
John Munroe Van Vleck, the astrono
mer ami mathematician, wa* consider
ably Interested In the construction of 
the new Faanlch observatory, and was 
g bid to hear that the Dominion gov
ernment had the contracts placed with 
firms of the character of those manu
facturing the mechanical parts and the 
finishing of the glas* The professor is 
a member of a number of learned so
cieties 1n AmAiiva and Europe, and 
author of monographs in n>athematical

took 1 «art and contested some of the 
events very keenly.

The following iu a Hat of events: 
Canoe, single puddle- 1, D. Spence; 

2, L. Bweeney.
Canoe, double paddle— 1, H. Reilly 

and'L. Fweeney. 2, D. Spence and C. 
Jelliman. 9

Canoe, mixed paddles 1. D. Spence 
and Mrs. Reilly; 2, L. Bwceney and
Mrs. Gass.

Canoe upset race—1, D. Spence; 2, C. 
Carroll.

Canoe, obstacle race - 1, L. Sweeney. 
Canoe, ladies «double)—1, Mrs. Hol- 

son and Miao-CarrolL
canoe, four-paddle 1. L. Sweeney 

and E. Wan?; 4; H. McConnell aud H. 
Reilly.

100 yard*, flat race- 1, C. Carroll; 2, 
H. Locke.

Fat man's race 1, J. Htirt; 2. Dr. 
Kelly.

Victoria Crows race, lady and gent— 
C. cartwll and Mine Carroll.

Three-legge<l race (gents) — 1, L. 
Sweeney and H. Locke.

Three-legged race (mixed)—-1, C. 
Carroll and Mies Çarroll.

Wheelbarrow race 1. L. Sweeney 
and II. lA>cke; 2, A. Peden and D.

Men's hoop-race- 1, Dr. Kelly. 
Children's race- 1, Misa Ellen Reilly; 

2, Mies K Peden.
Young ladies' rgee1-!. Miss Carroll; 

,2, Miss Horton.
The gentlemen of the Elks challenged 

the gentlemen of Albert Head- to an 
eight-a-slde tug-of-war, and after a 
great struggle the former ran out win
ners. The ladles of the Elks also chal
lenged the ladies of Albert Head to q 
six a-slde tug-of-war, and pulled out
easy winners,__ ______

The committee thank all those who 
contributed in ary way towards the 
success of the picnic.

I>-thbridge. Aug. 7.—All the miner* 
on strike went hack to work this morn
ing. nul It Is understood A satisfactory 
agreement has been reached between 

! the miner* and the operators xvhereby 
the miners will get a 7T4 per cent. In
crease at ottce, with a further one

one club, and that of Its tool, or w 11 
they vindicate the spirit of fair play 
for which cricket stands?"

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

New Yrirk. Aug. 7.—To-day marked 
the beginning i f the sixth week of the 
epidemic of infantile paralysis and the 
daily bulletin issued by the health de
partment showed that .the plague con
tinues unabated. During the twenty- 
four hours ended at 19 a m. to-dày 44 
children died of the disease in the five 
boroughs of New York city and 146 
new cases were reported.

liquor license notice.

Takt- notlf- tti.t an application will he 
mad. tn the Bonrd nl l.lc n.. < nnmiia- 
,loner» for th- "'ity of Victoria »t II- IT 
next sittings, to U- hjhl on 
the lllirteentli clay of September 1916. for 
, transfer from the under.lgned to 
George A. North, of the City of V.ctoi a. 
of the hotel l- eig.- granted n tweet of 
the pitncAcB known ». tile Metlb^.hO 
Hotel. situatM on IaiI* 21 nnd a, F»** K 1, 
Victoria City: ..... ,

l>ai»d at the City of \ iclorla, 
this 4th day of July. 1915.

 roN.

DAICE *T SAAIICHT6I
TO-NIGHT

Music by B. C. Bantams' Orchestra
Ticket*; (knlleimn 65c; ladies free.

». C.

WHfcLAN.

OBITUARY RECORD

try. and towards the orphaned children 
and widows. More especially do they
wish to.thank Mrs. Herbert J. Pendray | Journals aqd other technical works, 
for the great work sh«‘ has done in the J " —■■ ■ • ■ - —1 - ■
cause, as welt as Mis* Hyomh-y Jubh. 1 Have you smoked "Nobl- 
Rev. A. deB. Owen, Mrs. Woodward |cigars lately7

The death ocytirrcd this morning at 
the. Royal Jubilee hospital of Mrs. Mar> 
Fraser, aged 41 yctirs She was born 
in Inverness, Scotland, and had been a 
-H^idwt of this. .cIls. JiUUtnY .Pfl'lt Jht‘ c. 
months. The deceased )« aves to mourn 
her loss besides a son. her father, two 
brothers and one sister. Mrs. A. 
Chlsholta», of 1117 McNelr street. The 
remains are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Co. pending funeral arrange
ment*.

A TURKISH CLAIM.

Berlin, Aug. 7.—A battle between 
Turkish forces and Russians In the 
Mush sector in Southern Turkish Ar
menia. resulted In the Russians being 
routed with the loss of more than 200 
men in prisoners, seven cannon and six 
machine guns, ■ according to an official 
report issued1'ln Constantinople to-day,

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Or dinner, the heavy meal, la no “etumbler" for El OrUatovo—bolls po
tatoes or v«getablea on top, broils meat below. It It's a steak and fried 
potatoes, the «leak goes in a fry pan on top, the potatoes In the under- 
dish below. Makes one’s mouth water to see a Juicy steak served real 
hot—right off the glowing coils—the EL GRILSTOVO way.

Price $6.50
Far Sal* by-

HAWKINS & HAY1
1807 DougUs Street Telephose 643.

Repairs to Ross, 
Sea Wall

Scaled t*nders will be tecelved by the 
undersigned, up t<* 4 p. nt. on Momlay, 
August 14. 1916. for approximately six
thousand five hundred «6.3fl(u tons of 
Rubble Pitching, to be 
of Rosa Bay 9-a Wall. Specifkatton . «W 
he secured from the .dtv Engineer T. 
der» must be addressed to the (. ity 1 ur- 
chaelng Agent, and marked on the out
side of ttv- envelope Tenders for Rose 
Bay Sea Wall Repairs." The toweat «* 
any other tender not necessarily accept, d.

‘ Z W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C.. Auguft 5. 1918.
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WELLINGTON COAL
Until furtlwr notice we will five » discount of

5%
LUMP, $7.25.

on cash orders of three tons and over.
NUT (largest In the eity) $6.26 Per Ten, Delivered

HALL & WALKER
Canadian Collieries CDunamuir) Ltd,

1232 Government Street.
Wellington
Phene S3

DALIAN STEAMSHIP 
BEAT OFF SUBMARINES

LIBERAL LEADERS 
HEARD AT MERRITT

Audience Showed What 
Thinks of Such Actions 

as Rooley's

Merritt, n TP.. Au* 7—A gratifying 
teevptum war given to the Liberal 
ivH.i.-r^ here •*«« Saturday night ae wettj 
hh to ex-Mayor Joseph Walters, 
Liberal candidate in Yale

was a delegate to the laat Conserva
tive convention, waa the chairman. 0 

The meeting waa distinctly Liberal 
in lia sympathies. There was one In
terruption. £ nephew of Alex Lucas, 
the Bowser candidate. ' wanted to de
fend the local road superintendent, but 
the chairman remarked that the audi
ence knew what political superinten
dents all sucir were. The young man 
later gave his reason for opposing a 
change of government as being that 
while the present government had 
stolen nearly all there was to steal, 
another government might bp worse. 
A bystander remarked that this waa 
the reason a conductor caught k 
tng down fare* gave why he should not 
be fired.

The party motored yesterday to 
...... the S Princeton. 72 miles south, and four
Over 400 meetings will be held In Slmttkamcen

poopK the biggest political meeting i In the next two days 
ever held here, assembled in the Ilex 
theatre with Isaac Eastwood in the 
Chair, and until close on toward mid
night remained deeply Interested audi
tors

yerritt Is looked to by the Liberals'
’ to give a hand.’.ome majority for Mr.

Walters, whose ability and integrity 
are known and appreciated here The 
shouts of aiiplausf which greeted him 

julien 'he rose as the Drst speaker caused 
him to remark: "That does not seem 
hr if l was the unpopular candidate 
which the local government press re
presents me as.**

Pooler's Action.
The amazing action of R. H. Pooley 

in Esquimau, as told of in Saturday s 
papers, was referred to by M. A. Mac
donald In terms of scathing condemn*

MONARCHY REPLIES 
- TO KING GEORGE

Fresh Proof Russia, Japan and 
Serbians Firmly Linked 

With Britain

Re d'ltalia Saved From De
struction by Guns She Car

ried for Defence

RUSSIANS WILL BE 
READY TO INVADE 

GERMANY NEXT YEAR
engluent-
etrogriut

London. Aug. 7 —A famous engli 
who hae Just arrived from Petri 
states that while R usais will do won
ders this year, she will not be In a po
sition to begin the real invasion of 
Germany until 1817.

Japanese gunners are handling tbs 
big guns for the Ruaslans.

New York. Aug. 7.—The Italian 
steamship Re d'ltalia, ivith three Am
erican passengers on board, from 
Genoa, was chased for seven hours by 
three submarines while In the Medi
terranean. and waa saved from capture 
or destruction bV use of her defence 
guns mounted aft. according to the re
port of her master,.Capt. Amedeo Pin- 
cetl. on the arrival of the ship here 
yesterday.

The captain said he believed one of 
the submarines had been hit by a 
shell, although his only evidence waa 
the column of water which arose. No 
shots were* tired at the Re d'ltalia, 
Capt.- Plnccri eaid/ and all he saw of 
the, submarines were the periscopes.

THE POPE WILL SEND 
PROTEST TO GERMANY

London. Aug 7—Aimw-ra to the tele
grams he sent to the head* of various

Hon He described Pooley as a little allied nations on the second annive^- 
nutocrat. a tiny tin g«*l. a small *.mi- sary of Great Britain's entry Into the 
tatlon of his master. Bowser. The1 WRr nave been received by King 
building shook with the outburst of i George.
cheering and applause which broke The message from Emperor Nicholas 
l<xtae when Mr Macdonald said: Russia, dated at general heaJquar-
rught tb spew the whole corrupt rul* lera
out of our mouths " < vi'atn equally determined that we In

Mr Brewster referred . tQ-iÜe scorn ; Rusela wil| biakj*|ood the aacrtfivea 
and ridicule which was heaped on ; whle|1 my nrave troops and people have 
John Oliver seven >ears ago for I’”-1 Jn H JuAt cailwe. which will bring
posing what. government supporters, ^ rdward Wp and pea.», for

» «ol-«K,,n -Ud* which w, will fl,ht. .h,ll Ik. »-, urM hv
meunteln The ,vi.dom of that line old . ^ vi.,[<>ry ôver „„r ,.n,,mle»“

Regards Deportation of Inhab
itants of Northern France 

as Cruelty

Paris. Aug. 7.—The pope, after ci 
ful study of the protest of the French 
government against the doi*ortali»n of 
Inhabitants of' Northern France, has 
decided to make a protest to Germany, 
according to a news dispatch from 
Rome received here.

The protest was st?nt to the pope by 
the Bishop of Lille and the Arch
bishop of Rhetms. It is stated that 
the pope will ask Berlin that at least 
the women and the young girls he sent 
l*ack to their homes and that he will, 
publicly express his disapprobation of 
the action of the German authorities 

his protest be Ignored.

BRILLIANT WORK BY 
TROOPS OF AUSTRALIA

Germans Could Not Hold 
Ground North and West 

of Pozieres

Liberal and patriot had been Justified 
Ire 4M», as in so many other things, 
and the Nicola valley n«»w had the 
once-despised toboggan slide as a 
means of quick communication with

Shaking of the appointment of H. 
B Thomson as chairman of the ship-

Froin the emperor of Japan the fol
lowing was received :

"After all the trials of the great de
fensive hattlev the Indomitable armies 
of the allies now are marching forward 
steadily and successfully on all fronts. 
I beg your majesty to believe that I

Plhg commission, the leader said that jam entirely In accord with you In the 
unless within the last few days he had strong determination to carry on the 
*<»t the matter Into his head. , he did struggle until our common cause for 
not knew the stem of a ship from her right and freedom shall be fully vlndt- 

jeh-rn. nor had he any knowledge of rated."
idiip measurement Mr Thomson, how- , The message from King Peter of Scr
even. w is in no worse position than the | |>la aa|tj received "with satisfaction 
government, which had no Idea what t^ls fresh testimony of an Inflexible 
measurement the proposed bonus 
would ho payable on. although there

TURKS TOILED HARD 
ONLY TO FAIL AGAIN

Got to Roman in Face of Huge 
Difficulties; Routed 

by British

determination to bring about the tri
umph of the noble cause "

WIDOW OF HEROIC 
CAPT. FRYATT WILL 

GET $1.750 A YEAR

visa a range from 32 to 100 cubic feet 
In the various methods of measure-

Patronage Evil.
What the leader had to say about the 

abolition of the patronage system met ! 
the « in.- emphatic approval here that 
it has glsewhere Every person of the 
province is suffering under it and the London. Aug. 7. The government 
news that It Is to be smashed by a Lias recommended the granting of an 
Liberal government Is welcomed every- , extra pension of IC 100 annually to the 
where, hut 'meanwhile, as Mr Brewster j widow of Capt. Charles Fryatt, besides 
►ays, the lash Is being laid hard over the sum to which *hq la entitled under 
the backs of the people "by the little govern mem t’a com|>ensation scheme, 
kalsef in Victoria." the contemptible, The <;r«.al |^Ht<>rn Railroad, of one of

Tartiv* it Pooley In Esquimau being 
repeated In one form or another 
throughout the province.

Candidate's Address.
Mr. Walters dealt with the agricul

ture credit Kystein, expressing the opin
ion that record of the government 
taught •■.•t tti-1 present act would not 

2*4 administered Impartially, but would 
be used to reward friends He also 
spoke »f the composition of fuel oil and 
Its effects on the Nicola valley colliery 
industry.

In this connection Mr Macdonald, 
following him. said the matter was one 
for the federal guv* rnotyit. but a Lib
eral government at Victoria would 
exert its Influence to secure Justice for 
It It waa à striking commentary up
on the inaction of the present govern
ment. he said, that the V X. P.. hpavlly 

" aided by this province, went outside It 
for c<»al for Its locomotives.

Mr W liters, who has a eon on active 
service, made an incidental appeal to 
all the eligible men to enlist in bis 
election campaign. He stated he did 
not court popularity wUh those who 
favoled corruption, graft and retention 
of the present government.

The excellent spirit .Among the Lib 
eral candidate» tg very noticeable. F. 
W Anderson drove over 65 miles from 
Kamloops to assist Mr. Walters by 
presence and voice, although he had In 
view a hard week's campaigning him
self

Bpeaking of J P. Shaw and his In
dian coiirmlsai-m pickings of $30 a day 
for 765 days a year and expenses, Mr. 
Anderson said the excuse was being 
put up by Mr Shaw's friends that he 
really .deserved more because he had 
been risking his life traveling among 
savage tribes of Indians. As a matter 
of fact Mr Walters's opponent had 
been fattening at the public trough.

M L OrlmmetSeconded a vote- of 
- thanks to the speakers, moved by Mr. 

Anderson
There was no one to say a word for 

the Bowser Candidate, although an In
vitation was extended three times to 
accept the freedom of the platform.

’■ In Lytton. —
In Lytton, always looked upon as a 

,entré of Toryism, a meeting was held 
—~ on BaturdaY at noon - Although tha 

hour was Inconvenient there were 46 
present Rev.

whose ships Capt. Fryatt was the mas 
ter. Is also granting hla widow a £ 260 
annuity.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE BY 
HAIL IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina. Aug. -T.—The damage done 
by hail last week in this province wtH 
run Into many thousands of dollars. 
Additional Information now has been 
received of the loss In different parta 
and as a result of the storm the loss 
in the Rad ville district is estimated at 
$200,000. At Manor and Carlyle, la 
the southeast of the province. 16.000 
acres are reported to have suffered 
For the first time, in the history of the 
Htraseburg district severe damage 
reported from hall. Farmers In the 
Watrous district also have suffered 
heavily, the losses ranging from 26 to 
100 per cent *

Lmdon. Aug. 7.—The latest at
tempt of the Turks and their German 
helper* to reach the Hue* canal has 
proven a greater failure than the ear 
tier report* Indicated. Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
Archibald James Murray, commander 
f the British troops In Egypt, reports 

»o-day that besides taking more than 
5.000 prisoners in the battle with the 
Turks at Rumen, his forces Inflicted 
very heavy losses on them and had 
ontlnued the pursuit of the retreat

ing troops for eighteen miles, clear 
ing the Turk»- front Kalla Wain.

Military writers are unable tq 
fathom the reason why the Turks ven
tured upon their- rash attack. The 
nly conclusion reached t* that the 

Turkish military authorities were mis
led as to British preparations for de 
fence of the canal*arid hoped to make 
an Impression on the rebellious Arabs

ho are extending their hold on Im
portant places In Arabia.

The Turkish advance as far as Ru
men was made in the face of the 
greatest difficulties, their six-inch guns 
being dragged across the desert by 
oxen after relay* of planks had been 
placed to prevent the wheels sinking 
Into the sand.

With the British army on the 
*>mme Front, Apg 6-= via Loudon. 

Aug. 7.—Under a merciless concentra 
tion of shell fire the Australians ar< 
holding their gains north and west of 
Pozleree to-day after their advance on 

front of two mhes. The Germans 
already have delivered three powerful 
counter-attacks to retake the lost 
ground and all have failed.

In one of the counter-attacks the 
Germans came forward holding up 
their hands. Behind them the British 
guns had placed curtains ot shell tire 
through which It was im|K»*sible for 
them to retreat, while the Australians' 
machin* guns and rlflee, mowing them 
down, made ,tt hopeless to continue 
the charge. It was death whichever 
way they moved death If they stiatd 
still or lay down In the tnillet-swept 
space* and they surrendered rather 
than continue their vain efforts.

Their last previous attack having 
hfeen by the right- flank, the British 
renewed the offensive by the left flank 
after a week of bombing and sapping. 
Here the. task fell to the Australians, 
who added another victory to thefr 
brilliant recortl In the taking of Po
zieres. In grilling heat, under a Max 
ing sun. they had been working in i 
continuous shell Are, digging their new 
trenches in the open, ptzleres facing 
the German second line trenches 
the left of the break the British al 
ready had made In their previous at 
tacks.

This was -me of the remaining Im 
portant positions on the high ground 
whU»h had been contested so bitterly 
with git the gun power, cunning and 
stubbornness both sides could bring to 
•ear. Upon this section of strong field 

fortifications with deep dugouts the 
British kept up » tornado of shell fire 
f qIT calibre*. They* smashed the de 

fence* Into Irregular mounds of earth 
which had no semblance to trenches.

Not only did the German guns re 
mm the <-ompllment on the Austral 
lan front line, but kept up curtains 
of fire behind It, The Germans man 
aged to Stick to the ruin* of their for 
tificatlone, digging new boxer as fast 
as what they had was destroyed. Kvl 
dfntly , me German staff had deter 
mined this ridge summit must be held 

any cost, but the enemy troops 
could not hold It More the over 

helming rush of the Australians and 
British.

GAINS BY RUSSIANS 
IN NORTH GALICIA

Strongly Fortified Positions 
South of Brody Taken 

by Czar's Troops

Petmgrad. Aug 7.—An olHclal .late- 
ment issued to-day says:

A squadron of seven enemy aero
planes bombarded several points In the 
region east of the Stockhod river, caus
ing but little damage

At some places along the Stockhod 
the enemy took the offensive, but 
everywhere wax repulsed.

"Our offensive continues In the region 
of the Graberkl and Hereth rivers, 
south of Brody, In northern Galicia. 
Our troops captured strongly fortified 
positions of the enemy in the vicinity 
of, the villages of He v y gin. Kostintec 
and lteniuv. Fierce bayonet encounters 
took place In the woods In that region. 
The enemy made counter attacks. En
gagement* are proceeding under diffl 
cult conditions owing to uninterrupted 
rain* having made the soil almost

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

HOLD KOVEL FOR LONG
Russians Will Advance and 

Take Town, Petrograd Ob
servers Say

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

VICTORIA STOCK exchange:

Blackbird Syndicate 
c Cupper Co. -tttïti

- • ::..........ttM
Asked
V2S.W

Crow’s Nest Coal .............
Can. Çqna. 8. A R.

... 70.06 

... 36.06

Int. Coal A Coke Co. ....
Lucky Jim Zinc ................
McOllllvray Coal ................
Portland Tunnels .... ...........
Portland Canal ......... .
Rambler Carlbpo ................

... .06 

... .07*
.............10

.26
Standard Lead ........... . ....

............ 44
Stewart M. A D....................

.11Sloven Star ...........................
Stewart Land ......................
Vlct. Phoenix Brew..........

Unlisted.
American Marconi ........... .... 1.06
Vanadlan Marconi ........ .... "a 00
Glacier CreekL....... . ......
island Investment .............
Union Club deb., new ....

«I

$1,250,000 SET AS
VALUE OF APPAM

Norfolk. Va», Aug. 7 —Judge Waddtll 
to-day refused the i*etltlon of the 
British libellants In the Appam case,' 
asking that the vessel be delivered to 
them by a prize court order pending 
the result of an appeal to ' the supreme 
court The decision, however, was con
ditional upon the respondents giving a 
proper supersedeas b-»tki

Appraiser* appointed bjf the federal 
district court to-.luv ilx.-d th * value of 
the Appam at $1,250,000.

ANXIETY REGARDING 
BRITISH TROOPS NOW 

IN HANDS OF TURKS
London. Aug 7.—Apprehension exists 

ta to the fate of the British soldiers 
captured at tha time of the surrender 
»f Kut-el-Amara to the TNrks Lord 
Robert Cecil said In the House of Com-t 
nions to-day that repeated Inquiries 
had been made through the American 
embassy at Constantinople to a seer 
tain the whereabouts of these prison 
era. but that nq, reply had been re
ceived from the Porta. This, ke said. 
Inspired considerable misgivings, as 
the prisoners had been comparted, 
after tjf, fall of Kut-sf-Amars. to cro», 
the doeert at the worst season of the

STRONG AUSTRIAN 
POSITIONS CAPTURED 

BY ITALIAN TROOPS
Rome. Aug. 7 —Italian troops have 

captured strong Austrian position: 
••ommlindlns communication between 
the Travcnanzes valley and the Sure 
torrent in the Çedro » valley In the 
Tofano region, says a communication 
Issued to-day by the war office .Sev
eral Austrian attacks on tho* slope» of 
Monte Zeblo. on the Hette 4>cmmmftt 
plateaU, were chet'ked by Italian artil
lery.

On the lower laonso Italian troop* 
gained possession of nearly the whole 
»f Hill No 15 and held It against' vio
lent counter-attacks

tha oris mere taken In yesterday s 
righting by the Italians total 3.600. A 
large amount of ammunition and a 
number of gun* also were captured.

Leonard Lawson, wbo

WILL LOOK ON OTHER
SIDE FOR DEUTSCHLAND

Washington. Aug. 7.—British war 
ships will try to capture the German 
submarine lieutschland on tfoo other 
side of the Atlantic. It was Intimated 
in diplomatic quart era here to-day. It 
was said the capture of (he apbmerslble 
off the American coast might cause 
sympathy for Germans In this country.

Buy That Watch Fr»m Haynes. Ab- 
eolutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra low prices. •.

DEATH ANNOUNCED OF 
SIR ARBUJR MARKHAM

I»ndon, Aug. 7—The death of Sir 
Arthur Basil Marleham. Bt.. Liberal M 
p. for the Mansfield IM vision of Not
tinghamshire and wealthy mine owner, 
is announced by the Weekly Dispatch.

air Arthur was one of" the severe 
critic» of the coalition government and 

,qp4s one of the’ most active members In 
the House of Commons. As recently 
as August 4 Sir Arthur questioned Mr. 
Asquith as to the number of his off! 
dal private secretaries and Inquired 
whether any of them were yet Of mili
tary age.

Hlr Arthur had been ill for months 
;u»d told friends recently that he had 
only six month* more to live. He suf 
f..red a sudden relapse on Saturday 
morning.

.....At the last general election Blr Ar
thur Markham was elected by a sweep
ing majority of 7.1SS.

MINE-SWEEPER AND
OTHER VESSELS SUNK

London, Aug. 7.- The admiralty an
nounces that the British mine sweeper 
'laoton waa torpedoed and sunk In the 

Levant on August 3. Five member» of 
the crew are misatng and five w< 
wounded.

The Norwegian newspaper TWnx 
Tegn, of Christiania, states that the 
steamship Aaro (a Britlah veaeel of 
2,603 tons, owned by T. Wilson. Sons A 
On,, of Hull), waa t«yrpedoed by a Ger
man submarine.

Lloyds' shipping agency announces 
that the Danish steamship Jaegera- 
borg, of 1.717 tons gros», has been sunk. 
There are twenty survivors.

The torpedoing of the British steam
ship Spiral and the Norwegian steam
ship Aranda kaa announced In a dig- 
patch received to-day by Lloyds.

Petrograd. Aug 7 —Since the loês of 
Brody by the Austrians and the suc
cessful operations of the Russians 
against the Germans which resulted in 
their gaining the w-hole of the- line 
along the Stockhod luid the capture of 
several fortified villages considerably 
west of that river on the direct route 
to Kovel, the situation on General 
BrustiofTs front ha* remained virtually 
unaltered

mill Hold Initiative.
The Russian» by no means have lost 

control of the initiative, but another 
wave of moat energetic German resist 

;e bqs set In and the newly-organ 
I zed Gt-riusn army, which is compose<1 
of all available reserves and fresh re
cruits. has undertaken the task of 
changing its tactics from passive re
sistance to a most active counter-of
fensive Field Marshal von Hlndvn- 
burg's .personal directUm of the opera
tions in this field Is quite apparent, but 
It Is not thought by observera here that 
he can more than temporarily check 
the advance of the Russian forces upon 
Kovel

The Russian» have succeeded In con
solidating all the position they won In 
the recent battle between the Stockhod 
and Kovel, except one village, which 
they were compelled to yield before a 
determined German counter-attack. 
Meantime, the Russians by gaining 
control of the northern part of the 
Stockhod. where It crosses the Pinsk 
marshes, seemingly have effectively 
eliminated all danger of further flank 
attacks by the German» and now are 
In a position to continue their progress 
along the direct routes to Kovel with
out fear of the possible encircling of 
their right wing.

Toward I^mberg 
Thq/Austrians, concentrating on the 

roads to Lemberg, are endeavoring to 
TioUI their opponents in the region of 
the Hereth river, a few miles southwest 
of Brody The Russians already have 
scored minor successes in this continu
ation of the Brody battle.

The extreme southern flunk of the 
Austrian forces under General Iff lan 
eer. which As-re shattered so badly af 
ter the fail of Uzemowits. have brougl 
about a,partial reorganisation and art 
making a new attack upon the left 
wing of General BrusilofTs forces In 
the region southwest of Kuty This 
attack, however, is by small numbers 
of men. and military observers seem to 
think there Is slight hope of Its effect 
Ing ahy real change In the alt nation.

Do., old ..................................... .
University School debs. ....
Howe Round M. Co. ......... 1
Colonial Pulp .......................
Plngree Mines .............. ...........

TWO-CENT LOSS ON
WHEATJVT CHICAGO

(By F W. Stevrnsop A Co )
Chicago. Aug: 7.-The wheat market 

opened lower for all options on reports 
of cooler weather and shower» through
out portion* of the Northwest. Business 
ws* on an enormous scale and prices 
after the opening recovered early losses 
on reports of a higher market In Buenos 
Ayres. The new* continued bullish dur
ing the latter part of the *e**ion, but the 
market failed to respond and a heav) 
volume of selling *et In before the close, 
whirl, resulted In a net loss for the day 
of from 2 to ï| cent». The United States 
visible supply shows an Increase in wheat 
of 3.272. bushels. F.xport business vu

Wheat— Open. High I»w. Close.

NEW YORK MARKET 
A USTLESS AFFAIR

Practically No Price Changes; 
Business Confined to Pro

fessional- Element

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug. 7.—The st.*ck market 
as s Ilstle** affair and my re or lea* a 

repetition of Saturday's Price change* 
were practically nil and business was con
fined to the professional element entirely.

High. Ixvw. Bid.

NORTH ONTARIO MAY
HAVE GOVT. SMELTERS

North Bay, Ont., Aug. 7. —The estab
lishment by the government of customs 
smelters In Northern Ontario 
hinted at In a speech here on Saturday 
night by Hon. G. llowartl Ferguson, 
minister of lands, forests and mines, 
when he said he would not be 
prised If the government took 
Itself the task of establishing customs 
smelters, which would be a benefit to 
the small mine-owner» In this part of 
the country.

EDITOR OF VORWAERTS
ARRESTED IN BERLIN

London, Aug. 7. -The arrest of Dr. 
Emeet Meyere, editor of Vorwaerte, of 
Berlin, Is reported in a telegram re
ceived at Amsterdam from Berlin, aa 
forwarded by the Central News 
Agency.

Vorwaerte le the leading Socialist 
newspaper of Berlin And Its editor haa 

sn In conflict previously with the 
German authorities for hla writing», in 
February he waa sentenced to Impris
on n «en t for one week on a charge of in
citing class hatred ’and disobeying or
ders of the military authorities. Dr. 
Meyers’s pamphlets. "Who Is responsl 
hie for the war?" and the "Annexation 
Mania." attracted wide attention.

> aur- 
upon

GERMAN DOCTORS TO
ENGLAND FROM N.Z

Newport New*. Va.. Aug. 7.—Two 
German physician* were prisoner» 
aboard the British steamship Walmate 
when ahe arrived here yesterday from 
Wellington. N. Z., for English porta. 
The captain said he had been Instruct 
ed to turn the men. put aboard at Wei 
Hngton. over to British < fllclala. Hi* 
understanding was that they were to 
be exchanged for two British chilien» 
Interned In Germany.

The British vice-consul reported their 
arrival to the British embassy and 
asked for Inst rue lion a

AN OVERSEAS AGENCY STORY.

Berlin, Aug. (Wireless.)—It has 
been decided to abandon tit# steamship 
service between Bergen. Norway, and 
Iceland, because of British Interference 
with vessels traventing that route, ac

J cording lo an Oversea» News Agency 
dispatch from Bergen to-day.

134* 135* 132* 133
13* U5I 1.»|
142* 143* 140* 111*

$4 44f «* Ki
71» 72* 70* 7*
76* 76 73| 741

4* 45| 44 44
471 (<** 4<t F
W 5U 491 49

0-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 7. Wheat closed die. 
lower for October; lie. down for Decem
ber. and t|c. lower for May. Oat* was |c. 
up f*>r October and $e. up for December. 
Barley was up *c Flax dropped $t<* In 
October. 44c. In November, and 8t<\ In 
December. The closing trade waa very 
gilrt with price* rallying fr im the low 
points. Winnipeg was the strongest mar
ket of the three. To-day's was the most 
nervou* market of the season In the early 
part The feeling In the lorAl pit was 
fairly strong, but heavy selling order* 
from the outside market* were against 
higher prices.

The volume of trade was fair and main
ly professional. The cash trade was fair 

tth the demand best In the morning. 
Offer* were moderate with premium*, 
much the same aa on Saturday.

Barley and oata were, strong with fias 
pretty dull.

Wheat— Open. Clow.
OCt....................... ................  137-1*1 1354
Dec..................T7:r ........................  13T.I-1344
May .. —A...............  H®

Oatt-
Oct. ..................... ....................... FI
Dec........................................ ............. 47

Oct..............................................................
Flax—

Oct. ...................... ....................... 1*3-

May . m 1»1
<*aah pricesr Wheat—1 Nor., 1371; 2 Nor., 

1361; 3 Nor.. Mil; No 4. 127*; No. 5, 121*.
Oat*—3 C. W.. 48|. * V. W’.. 47|; extra 1 

feed. 471. feed. 471: 2 feed. 47.
Barley—No. 8. 77; No. 4. 73; rejected. 66; 

feed, 65.
Flax-I Ni' W. C*. 1861.

% % %

Alaska Gold ................................ 16* 16t t
Amn Hteel Foundry .............. 51 Ml
Amn Agr. Chemical ............ 72* 72 721
An»n Beet Sugar ............ . <»l
Amn. Car * foundry ........... 58* 57! 57*
Amn. I.m-omotlve .................. •Mt W Mt
Anaconda .................................... 7»! 79» 79$

S4( 111 s«4
C. P. It........................................... 176! 17'»$ 1751 |
Central Leather ..................... 54| 54* 34*
Crucible ........................................ 66* 67* 67*
Con. Gas ............................. •••• 1RH 136* 135*
Krle................................................... 35 34* 311
« îoodrlcli ...................................... 7 i 70* 70*

117* 117 116* I
Inspiration ................................. 41$ «1 4*1
In.l AlcvtioJ ............................ l‘K* 106 I*'»*
Baldwin ....................................... 7H 71$ 711
l.ehlgh Valley ................. -.1 77 7'ii
M i \ well M»H*»e ... .-i-m^
Mex. Petroleum ..................... 96$ »■»*
Mercantile ........................ 26 »*

!>o.. . pref.................................... is* <1»
Mo. Pacific ............................... «1 ti j*
New Haven ............ ........... Ml 57* 4
N. P........................... \........ — • not 11)* BW
Pennsylvania ............................ 56 55* Ml
Railway Steel Spg.................. 4.1 42* 43
Reading ........................................ >1* 91 94
S P............... .................................. 975 97» r i -S
Sou. 'Railway ............ ........... 23 22* 22!
K- nnev-iit ................................... 46* 451 46
Ktudebaker Corpn.................... 125| 121! 125*
Tenn. Copper ........................... •2-'»t 24* 24! ,) 1
U P ............................................. IM* 136* 1361
U. ». Steel .................................. *64 ** *’»l

ns* 1181
Western Union ....................... 93| 93* 93
Westinghouse ............................ 57 *4 M*
Willy’s Overland ................. 52$ 51* 611

Total Sales, 122.600 shares
% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.I 

Montreal. Aug. 7.—Trading in tha local 
market van similar to that of last week 
The turnover was very small, with a few 
Issue* showing fractional decline* from 
Friday's final quotations. Canada Car 
Foundry common was an exception. This 
stock lost two point*, making a new low 
mark on this movement. There is little 
interest taken In the market and It looks 
ai If the dullness would continue through
out tha week.

High. Low. Gloss.
Ames Hold' n. < orn. .... m 21 21

57 B
36 B

Brasilian Traction ...
C. P. It................................
Can Cement, com. ...#

Do., pref..........................
Can. Car Fdy.. coin. ..

!!!.. 57*

....... 65

....... 91

•7*

56
»1

57*
175 B
«
91

....... 74*
4M
74*

43
74*

Can. 8. 8., com............... .......K a a
44* A

Can. Locomotive ............. •• 60 A
Can. t "otton* ................
Can. (len. Elec...............
Civic Inv. A- Ind...........

115 B
....... TT TT TT

Crow» Reserve ...
Con*. M A S...........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Bridge ........
Dorn. Cannerw .... 
Dom. Textile .......
Dim. I. A 3.......... .
Ills. Traction 
Lyall Constn. Co. 
Lnurentlde Co. 
Laurentlde Power

.34 34
..nil it»
..20$ 206

(By F. W. Steven

A inn. Marconi ..................
Caledonia ,.
Van. Copper ......................
Van MarYonl ....................
Crown Reserve ............. -
Cuban Cane Sugar .......

i. Phone .........................
Goldfield .............................
Hecla ..........................••••••
Medley Gold ................... .
trolllnger ........................... .
Howe Round ...........   •••
Kerr Lake ............. .........
Ia Roee ........................... .
Magma .............................    ,s
Midvale ..............................................,l
Mince of Ama.............................. . 3*
Nlplsstng .................. .. ................  61
Standard l^ead .............. *.......... 4 1
Stewart .....................................  *
Submarine ........................      $*
Success ...............................  47
Tonapah ................ . .................. 4
Tonapah Belm. ..................... . 4*
Tonapah Kxten. ......................  H
Yukon .......................... .................... *

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Aug. 7.-Raw eugmr steady;
centrifugal. $6.77; molasses. |i; refined

iy, 16 points lower. Cut loaf, $8.66; 
crushed. $6.50; mould A. $8; cubes, $6; 
XXXX. powdered. F*: powdered. fl.M; 
fin*' grenu fated. $tM; diamond A, T F.54, 
, onfeallwre' A. flM: No. 1. PM.

Lake of Woods Milling ...124 126 ia
MacDonald Co. ......... .... 11 11 h

RICES. N. ». Steel, com. ....... ...123» .23 m
Ce.) Ontario Steel .................. M A

Ogllvle Flour Co.............. ....135 135 IS
«* 31 Do., pref. ....................... ....115 116 116

-S----- n Ottawa Power ........ a a

i* 1 9-16 IVnman*. Ltd.................. 9 B
1 Quebec Railway ......... .... 3.1 S3 81

46 50 Shawlnlgan ......... ............. ....1» 1» 199
64$ S3 Steel of Can., com.......... .... 52* 52*

DO., pref.......................... M A
of 45 Spanish River Pulp .... 19| 10 10
6* 5» Toronto Railway ......... .... to 99 to

24 Twin City ................. 91 B
27* 29 Winnipeg Elec................. 98 A
H 41 Wa yaga mac Pulp ....... 3»tB

4 9-16 411 16 Dom. War !<oan ......... .... 97 n 171
•0 e % % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan ........................... 14.» 14.61 14.» 14 50-51
March ........ ....... 14.42 14»-67
May ..........................   14.62 14.60 14.46 14 7H-W
July ........................... 14.68 14.72 14.56 14 K
Aug................................... ............................  14 64
Sept............................. TT.......................... 1413-18
Oct.............................. 13.63 14.22 13.86 14 $6
Deo............................. 14.16 14.43 14.0T 14.41-41

Steady.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York. Apg. 7.—IvcauL M. apeltor 

JaHt-iltWt. East St. Louis delivery. 8* 
asked. Copper firm; electrolytic. $$6<fr$r. 
Iron stead* ; No. 1 Nor.. $2 66^821; No. % 
$20#$20 a>. No. 1 Sou.. $» 259830 76. NO. K 
$19 760I36.25.

528622199^



AT THE THEATRES
pantages theatre.

One of the first offerings of the 
newly Inaugurated producing depart - 
ment of the Pantages Circuit la the 
headline attraction on the new bl^ll 
which opened at the Pantages theatre 
with the matinee to-day. This offer
ing la called “Prides of the Desert/', 
being an Egyptian dancing. drama In 
pantomime. Princess Athena and 

<Ysqia Marverean are featured in the 
act. Both of these dancer» have 
gained fame In their art; they are 
now featured equally and supported by 
an exceptionally at rung-, east of six 
people. Many new Interpretations of 
thé dance are Introduced during the 
action of the drama. The setting Is 
most elaborate, giving the Egyptian 
atmosphere which Is most essential to 
the requirement» the piece. The 
whole Is an artistic triumph.

Ed. Blundell Ih Introduced In a

Princess Theatre
Three NighU. Start.ng Thursday, 

Aug. 10

By authority, of Military, fluodu ui.riyra. 
Ottawa.

Lieut. B. C. Hilliam
AND STAFF

In a Military Humoreue and Musical

Concert-Recital
The entire receipts In aid of thfc
CANADIAN CAMP RECREATION 

FUND
Prices: 2Bc and 60c. Reserved Beats 

at Box office» Open all day. 
Phone 4626.

comedy playlet entitled “The Lost 
boy," which describe» the adventure» 
of a country boy who finds hlmeelf 
in the city at the mercy of an ad
ventures». Comical situations follow 
one another to the delight of the audi
ence.

Cameron and O'Connor, “The Apos
tles of Good Cheer." offer a comedy 
skit which Is* full of Infectious humor. 
Their number is very entertaining.

tireene and Parker arc seen In a re
ined singing, chatting and dancing 
act. liberally besprinkled with com
edy and pretty costumes. This pair 
ha» been tremendously popular along 
the circuit and their Victoria appear
ance is already assured of a line re
ception.

The Models I>e Luxe open the LIU 
with a series of artistic poses, re
plicas, of masterpiece» d°oe in a mas
terly maimer. Their reproductions of 
“The Marathon Runner," "Th^ Depart
ure," "Aux Armes" and “Onward" are 
particular pleasing.

The famous serial. ’'The Iron Claw, 
Ih nearing the end and the producers 
have managed .to tangle up the Iden
tity of "The Laughing Mask’’ until the 
interest is becoming very keen in the 
outcome. The new* installment, which 
_t*_ Uui sixteenth, Krv«di«l.es some added 
Hensatioiuti situation»..

NEVER ANYTHING LIKE IT.

The stake* are idfnmtlc. The Issue#
are ftmnenwv There Is no need for 
flurry or hurry. There 1» need fof cool 
confidence and Inexhaustible patience. 
Ar the awful duel before Verdun drags 
•>n month after month, the heroic tem
per of the French army and the French 
pedpU astonishes mankind. There has 
never, be* n anything in war like tide 
heroic temper.. It Is proof sga’.nst un
imaginable sufferings and sacrifices.— 
London Star.

Abe HosfclW, says the Tall Timber 
Time», *'ls hr «akin1 himself of terbarrer 
after usin' It for sixty year». Abe »aye 
IVg always wise to stop a thing like that 
afore it gets to be a habit."

INTEREST INCREASE 
IN TENNIS TOURNEY

Many Matches Played at Vic
toria Club Courts; Sat

urday's Results

Saturday was a gala dajTmt-tbe ten
nis Red Cross tournament at the Wil
lows court», from 2.16 to 6.80, matches 
being under way all the time. A large 
number of people visited the ground* 
during the afternoon, the majority of 
them ladies. At one time It. was gen
erally supposed that the game of ten
nis was only fit for the gentler sex 
If the men of the'^HyTalLip patronize 
these games because of a notion that 
leimiâ Is not a man s game, let them 
attend this afternoon and they will get 
their eyes opened.

Ther first <*f the games on Saturday 
tulined out to bo a fine struggle, Jeph- 
M,,„ minier of last year'# tournament, 
defeating Rev. Mr. RysS of Chemàlhu»

■ ex-chamfuo» of Manitoba^ In- Lwn long 
seta. 7-6, 7-6. This match took a long 
time, the rallies being prolonged and 
numerous Very considerable enter
tainment was afforded the spectator» 
by Jephson'e manner of placing, and 
hie handling of the l«*e which hi# op
ponent served.

In the men's doubles two good 
matches were played between fiarrett 
and Brown and Leerotng and Deeming, 
the latter pair Just losing In the second 
set. 7-5. and Martin and Jepheon ve. 
Fairbalrn and Phelan, won by the 
former after a long second set. 8-6. It 
was an off-day for Phelan, who seemed 
to put so many shots In the net,

A very good ladles' singles was 
Played between Miss Bradford and

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK
Alexander Pantagee Presents

ATHENA AND MERCEREAU
IN-

EeUK

Z

/

MODELS DE LUXE
In a Series of Art Masterpieces by Livinf Poseurs

; !■

Cameron and O’Connor
APOSTLES OF GOOD CHEER

GREENE & PARKER
The Blue Ribbon Pair of Polite Comedy

EDWARD BLONDAL & CO.
99

-IN-

“The Lost Boy
A Gloom Chaser

99
Sixteenth Episode of

“The Iron Claw
Who is the Laughing Mask? More Mystifying Than Brer

Night, 7 9Matinee, 3

Mise K. Hudson, the former winning in 
two sets, but only Just winning by 7-6 
In the first set.

One of the games that was expected 
to be close, the ladies' doubles, between 
Mrs, ltlckaby end Mrs. Pocock gainst 
Mrs. Clute and Mrs. Schwengers, was 
very one-elded.

In the men's singles Wilson defeated 
Meharey after a fine struggle for three 
sets, the former's placing being the 
fealure of the games.

The most Intereating game» In the 
mixed doubles was that between Ml»» 
Leemlng and Gordon ve. Miss Bone and 
Bone, won by the former after three 
hard sets. It will be Interesting to the 
public to know that Miss learning is 
only Ifr years of age and Is rapidiy tie
coming an expert at the game. She 
won the girls' Junior championship cup 
last year, did well In the recent handi
caps, and in the mixed doubles of this 
tournament has only to win another 
round to reach the seml-flnala. It Is 
also Interesting to note that one of her 
opponents, Mr. Bone, Is a well-known 
veteran who hae qualified a number of 
yjfkrs. fcy> the V eterans' competition i60 
yjpârs and over). Another mixed 
doubles that was keenly contested was 
that between Mies Wiens and Brown 

Mr». Williams and McQuade, the 
former pair winning rather handily. 
This ahi the third wir) of the day for 
Mr. Brofwn. and he also ha» qualified 
several year# ago fur the veteran»’ 

Mies Appleby and JTuckwell had 
a hard struggle to win their seeond set, 
1-7, from Miss N. Jones and Jones.

The complete scores for the day s 
play was as follows:

Iztdles* singles Miss Bradford beat 
Miss K. Hudson, 7-5, 6-1.

Men's singles- Jepheon beat Ryall, 
7-6, 7-6; Martin beat Phelan, 7-6, 6-1; 
Archibald beat Whittaker, 6-0, 6-1; 
Sproule beat McArthur, 6-2, 6-1; (Tute 
beat Huroell, 6-2, 6-2, Yates beat Ed 
wards. 6-2, 6-Î; McQuade beat Yates,
6- 1, 6-4; Davie beat Austin, 6-2, 6-S; 
Wilson beat Meharey, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2.

Men's doubles—Garrett and Brown 
beat Abell and Davenport. 6-1, 6 
Ciceri and Wilson beat Cusack and 
Forbes, 7-6, 7-6; Jephson arid Martin 
beat Fttfrbaim and Phelan, 6-2, 8-6 
Virtue and Archibald beat Case and 
McArthur, 6-0, 6-4; Garrett and Brown 
beat Deeming and Leemlng, 6-8, 7-6.

Ladles' double»- -Mrs. Chile and Mrs. 
Bchwengers beat Mrs. Rivkaby and 
Mrs. Pocock, 6-1, 6-2; Miss Leemlng 
and Gordon beat Miss Bone and Hone,
7- 6, 4-6, 7-6.

Mixed double»--Miss Clayton and
Davis beat Miss Gordon and Smith", 6-2. 
6-1; Mrs. Rlrksby and Ryall beat Miss 
Meston and Ciceri, 6-0, 6-1; Miss Hud 
son and Heyland beat Mrs. Broom# and 
Ctapt. Broome, 6-2, 6-0: Mies Idler.» and 
Brown beat Miss Williams and Mc
Quade, 6-S; .6-1.

Owing to sickness and other reasons 
three of the scheduled matehes. did not 

-come off, but through the kindness of 
Messrs. B. P. Bchwengers, H. O.. Gar
rett. G. Gluts and Mr. Fairbalrn an ex
hibition men’s doubles was played on 
No. l court, which resulted In a set alt, 
6-S, 6-8. Flashes of championship form 
were exhibited during this game by all 
four players, and showed the wonderful 
progress the youngest player of the 
four - Mr. Chile* »'“«!».‘having only 
taken up the game last season.

As the veterans' competition will not 
commence until next Wednesday or 
Thursday,.|he entry list will Ve kept 
open until that Urne, the committee be
lieving that there are a number of 
veteran tennis players in the city and 
district, and even on the Mainland, who 
might do themselves and the Red Cross 
funds good by entering. The consola
tion men's singles commence to-day. In 
which there are eligible 32 players. A 
Trtlttiber of the games will take place 
this afternoon. The draw for this 
afternoon 1» as follows:

3.30 p.m.
Misa Appleby vs Mrs. Schwengers; 

Mrs. Broome vs. Miss J. Woollen; Mies 
Neame vs. Miss Id tens. Mrs. Deeming 
and Leemlng vs. Mis» Bryant and Miss 
Rose.

4.30 p.m.
Schwengers and Wallon va Barnacle 

and Sparks . Lindsay and Clute vs. Mc
Kenzie and Yates; Gurney vs. Fair- 
bairn; Davenport vs. White (consola
tion); Case vs. Forbes (consolation),

Misa Lawson and Humphries vs. 
Ml»» (layton and Davis; W. C. Brown 
and Heyland ve. Robertson and Ed
wards; Dr. Higgins vs. Martin; .Miss 
Appleby and Tuck well vs. Miss Re 
and York*-, Miss Klckaby and Lindsay 
va Mrs. Leemlng and Burnell: J. G. 
Brown vs. Kproule; M<|lndoe vs. $tmp- 
son (consolation); Harper vs. Fletl 
(consolation).

The committee hope that players 
will try and be on hand ready to play 
at the hour set for their matches, as it 
vill facilitate the work of allotting

The splendid service of the ladles' 
committee in connection with the ar
rangements for the serving ten drew 
forth unstinted prasie, and Mrs. Leem* 
ing, the ladv president, end her corps 
of assistants have earned the thanks 
of all who were present. Tea will be 
served every day during the week in 
the pavilion but next Saturday, when 
the final» are being played off. It le 
the Intention to have the club's mar
quee erected on the lawn on that day, 
a» there will not be room enough to 
serve the large numler of visitors ex
pected on that occasion In the pavilion. 
A separate booth will be provided 
where Ice cream and other dainties can 
be purchased, which will be under the 
supervision of ÜTlft Applehy and Mfss 
Ross with a number of assistants; and 
home made candy will be sold under 
the direction of MIfs Mona Rlckahy, 
who will also have her own corps of 
assistants. This will be the big «lay 
of the tournament, and the social feat 
urea have not been forgotten. The week 
Just passed has been a great success 
from every point of view.

Tiecrottlwir-ISergeawt
surely are not eighteen yet 7^ The Re
cruit—I should have beent sir; but

rm ft**

SQUAB OF BANTAMS 
LEAVE FOR SIDNEY

Guard Withdiawn From Bea
con Hill and Sent to Bri

gade Camp

Môle Bantams were sent to Sidney 
this morrtlng when the guard from 
Beacon Hill was recalled to the brl 
gade camp to Join the battalion In 
training there. Several recruits « 
listed l.y the energetic Yecruitlng squad 
of «he 143rd Battalion went with them. 
The Bantams have a distinct advan
tage In the work of recruiting in the 
fact that they stand high In point of 
seniority, and In consequence can take 
the preference accorded by the recent 
district order to the senior battalion. 
There 1» one other battalion, the l31»t, 
which outranks the Bantams In senior 
tty, and it is expected to leave shortly, 
for overseas, and the 143rd stands next
m ttne for departure.-.................................

On Sunday a Britisher who hasbeen 
residing In the United States arrived 
by the 1 Tin cess Victoria and enlisted 
In the 143rd Battalion.

TIMER, MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1916VICTORIA DATE,Y
Btrgt. C. A. Yetee, lSlet Oversea» Bat 
talion, C.B.F.; Bergt. W. J. Btowe, lilth 
Oversea» Battalion, C.E.K.; Bergt. A. 
J. McLean, 112nd Ovcreeac Battalion,
C.fi.F.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Fatriotlo

fund
PASSENGER HURT IN 

STREET CAR ACCENT D. H. BALE
Corner Fort and Stsdseeeia A vs. 

Phene 1140

HAS SCALP WOUND «
Pte. Fleming of This City New 

General Hospital. Lincoln.

Private Robert Fleming, who was 
reported In the casualty list as wound
ed. ha» been admitted to the Fourth 
Northern General hospital at Lincoln, 
suffering from a scalp wound and gas 
poisoning. He left Victoria with the 
80th Battalion, but for the past three 
months has- been attached to the 16th 
Battalion. Pte. Fleming Is a son of 
Mrs. Fleming. 1037 Johnson street. He 
as formerly employed by the firm of R. 
Angus A Co., and was a member of the 
Y. M. <*. A. He resided in Victoria for 
four years previous to enlistment, 
coming direct from his native city of 
Glasgow.

Uplands Line Tied Up Yester
day Afternoon When Car 

Goes Off at Sftlit Points

Traffic by street car beyond the 
corner of Port street and Empress ave
nue, Oak Bay, was tied up for an hour 
and a quarter yesterday, following an 
accident t«. câr No. 128, In charge of 
Conductor Richard Ç. Gibson, out
bound to Upland*, which fouled the 
tracks at this point.

The accident was due to split points 
at the Junction between the main line 
and the brandi via Willows park, the 
car being thrown square aero* both 
track».- and U. . pi. venting another 
car passing Motor man Joneph Le 
Fi'hiimii i!l« Wü et the wheel

The impact jnhe* the car fouled the 
tracks threw a passenger, Mrs. W M. 
Warren, from her seat, and her arm 
was broken. The police petrol wagon 
was railed, and she *?àV taken to the 
Jubilee hospital for treatment The 
other passengers were shaken, but not 
Injured.

Traffic was restored about 2 o’clock, 
the accident having happened fit 12.45 
p.m., at a busy period of the day when 
many people were using the Upland» 
line to reach Cad boro Fay beach.

A motor cycling‘accident en Quadra 
street, near the Intersection of Inver
ness road. Just outside the city limit*, 
led to Mis* Fraser, corner of King's 
road and Work utreet, requiring medi
cal _ at tent km. It 1» understood she was 
riding behind the driver in falling her 
arm was hurt, .and after being treated 
by Dr. Bechtel she was taken home.

S/
Not a little dif
ference, but a 
great difference 
between us and 
the usual restau

rant MEALS 
Served here are the nearest 

possible to Home Cocking.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Center Douglas snd View 8 trouts 
Phene 409$

ODR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion in the clothes we make. Why 
not bo one of them 7

Q. H. REDMAN
Tailor. «66 Yates Bt

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
James A. Green In Connaught 

Hospital, Aldershot; Left With 
1®3rd Battalion.

Mrs Jar A. Green. 1746 Fécond 
street, weired the follow-Ing telegram, 
reporting the Hines» of her husband: 
■Rlncerely regret to inform you Fergt. 
James Alexander Green. Infantry, of
ficially reported seriously 111 In Con
naught hospital, Aldershot, August, 3, 
pneumonia."

ftgt G re#-6 enlisted Vt The outbreak 
of war with B. C. Horse and was trans
ferred with that unit to the 2nd'C.M R. 
He left for England with the 103rd He 
Is 24 years of age and was burn In 
Grey county. Ontario, coming here 10 
years ago He Is n bArber by trade 
and was employed In the Vernon bar
ber shop previous to enlisting. Pte. 
Green had a brother, Pte. A. C. Green, 
killed in action a short time ago and 
has another brother, Pte. Hid Green, 
who Is at Haiontca and has been report
ed HI. Hi* wifi and one child live at

46 Fecopd street.

GRANTED TRANSFERS,
Three Members of 103rd Battalion 

Join Ne. 4 Tunnelling Company.

District orders mention the following 
transfers as being authorized: Pte. O. 
Schofield. 88th Battalion, C.E.F., to 
Canadian Casualties, with effect from 
May 22, 1816, Pte. A. Chennell. 103rd 
Battalion, C.E.F., to Canadian Casu
alties. with effect from July 16, 1816; 
Pte. J. Colbert. 163rd Battalion. C.E.F., 
to No. 4 Tunneling Co., C.E.F., with ef
fect from July 29. 1916; Pte. J. Martin, 
108rd Battalion, C.E.F^> to No. A Tun
neling Co., C.E.K., with effect from 
July 29. 1916; Pte. A. Kromoff. 103rd 
Battalion. C.E.F., to No. 4 Tunneling 
Co., <y,E.F., with effect froip July 29v 
1916.

The following certificate# of military 
qualification In the ColL and 
machine gun are granted: Bergt. A. R. 
Hooper, The Royal Canadian,. Regi
ment; Bergt. M. M. Brown, 102nd Over- 

s Battalion, C.E.F.; Sergt. D. Cal
vert, 103rd Overseas Battalion, C.E.F.;

ENJOYABLE GARDEN PARTY
Sodality of Children of Mary Enter

tain at Oak Bay Hotel 
Grounds.

The garden party given by the So* 
dality of the Children of Mary last 
Saturday afternoon In the Oak Bay 
hotel grounds was a great success, both 
socially and financially. " The day was 
perfect and every possible arrangement 
had been made f«ir the pleasure and 
comfort of the guests. A gramophone 
supplied all the latest music and kept 
things going at a iTvely pace. Clock 
golf provided much amusement. This 
part of the programme was ably at
tended to by Messrs. J. WcBrady, W. 
Mellor and L. MacSweyn.

The fancy work booth, which con- 
t ained a variety of dainty hand-made 
articles, wag prettITy decorated in blue 
and white. This was ln_ch«rge of Miss 
L. Gray, the popular president of the 
sodality, assisted by Misses 8. Allan, M. 
Finnerty, Drake ami Johnston.

The candy booth, with Its dainty 
green and white dévorations, was be
sieged all afternoon. The Misées g. 
Bayntun. T. Pelleau. M. McKay and A. 
Mellor 'were kept busy dispensing the 
delicious candy.

A record business was transacted at 
the home-cooking b«ioth, which was 
decorated In pink and white. Mise G. 
Hartnell, assisted by Misses Phoebe 
snd Clarissa Tourigny. had charge of 
the home-cook mg booth.

The tea room*, under the able man
agement of Mrs. Galea, were thronged 
all afternoon. The following ladles as
sisted In serving lea: Mesdames M. 
Ooulding. Clark. Part. MacSweyn. The 
tea tables were decorated with mar
guerites. ^

The proceeds of the garden party 
amounted to 1100. Hearty thanks are 
extended to J. A. Virtue, who kindly 
loaned the hotel grounds, and to the 
Indies' Aid Society, who assisted the 
sodality.

THE CIIBEHT R8B1II6 
6 HEATIB8 CI., IT».
1» BROUGHTON STREET. 

PHONE 661.

4263
THE HUDSON'S SAY OO

WINE DEPARTMENT
HO Douglas It Opes till 16 b ».

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

enables traders throughout the World to 
communicate direct with English

manufacturer» a dealers

In each class of goods. Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London 
an«l its suburbs the Directory contains 
lists of x

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, and the Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they supply; 

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under (he Porte to which they 
in!!, and indicating the approximate 
Bailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers. Merchants, 
etc.. In the principal provincial towns end 
industrial centres of the United Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will be 
forwarded, freight psid. on leceipt of 
restai Oder for 16

Dealers seeking Agencies can advert lee 
their trade cards for », or larger adver
tisements from 616.

m L0«ae* directory do., its.
28, Abchurch Lane, London, E. C.

assess

-...... ........................- |
Basket Picnic. Ixxlge Prlncees Alex- , 

andm. Daughters of England, has com
pleted arrangement* for the annual! 

Lewiê_l.bA»ket picnic to Cordova Bay on Aug- j 
ust 9. A motor tally-ho will leave the , 
corner of Yates and Douglas streets at 1 
10.46 sum. Hot tea and milk will be 
provided by the committee. Members 
and their friend» are cordially Invited.

*******************
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The Demand For Our Services
Speak« WeM For the 
"Gilbert" Standard of 
Painless Dentistry

• i.rlLi

OUR 10-YEAR guarantee
The beauty of having dental work“per- 

formed here le not simply our promise of 
superior service, but you get our absolute 
16-year guarantee. This is your positive 
assurance of perfect work, perfect ma
terials, perfect satisfaction.

If nil Dentistry wdr* equal' In character and efficiency. you 
Would be safe In going to any„Dental Office for treatment.

But Dentistry i* like everything else- it varies. In some 
offices it is impossible to obtain good work-in others, again, only 
the finest work Is performed. As a rurle, where the good, de
pendable work is produced, the prh ee are terrific—beyond all st ri
sible limit» Bo that Is Why It !» hard for the average uninformed 
person to detide on a dentist— why so many Victorians go to 
Beattie. *

You are perfectly safe in coming to Dr. Gilbert’s for Dental
work. Not only are we recognised even by leading B. C. Dent
ists- for the high character and quality of our work, hut eur 
prices sfk just snd fair^ln fact, the lowest prices In- Victoria.

Come in end have your mouth ar.d teeth examined. It 1» surpris
ing how reasonably we . an restore those neglected teeth to a beauti
ful and useful condition. gtmatea are free.

Open Daily From I e.m. te S p.m. 
Alee on Saturday Afterneene

2624

Dr. Gilbert’s
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

lb04 Government Street, Cor. Yatee 
Vancouver Offices: Dominion Bldg., Meeting#, West.

Jrs
2ML”

/Irxdcr^orx
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YOUR GROCERY ORDER
Will Receive the Most Careful Attention if Entrusted to Us 

GOLDEN STATE MASON JABS, QUARTS, PER DOZ. $1.00
Maple Corn Flekee, 3 pkgs for. 
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkts. for....

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR, 49-LB. SACK ............... $1.55
C. A 8. Petted Meats, assorted. per Jar............................ ..................................20#
Clark's Potted Meate, assorted. 4 tins for................... .......................25#

NEW POTATOES, LOCAL, 14 LB8. FOB .̂ 25<
Old Dutch er Lu*, l for....................... ..................................................... .. . 25#
Sunlight or Ivory, 11 for................................................. >........................... ............50#

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-LB. COTTON BACK, S1.8Q
Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham, sliced, per lb........«..........................40#
Veal Loaf, home-cooked, per lb............................................................. ................40#

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 LBS FOR $1.00

Phone or 
Mail Orders 

Receive

Attenti

DixiH. Ross’
“Quality Grocers,’' 1317 Government SL

THE EXCHANGE
—_____ Ul JXlIiT .2TRK2T. - -

Just Above Douglas St. 
FOR BOOKS AND CURIOS

NEW ROAD TESTED 
BÏ AUTO OWNERS i

Auction Sale
at

Ritz
Hotel

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER

IwlruHfd by the owners, I 
will sell the balance of the

Furniture and 
Furnishings

(if this first-class Hotel

TO-MORROW
2 p.m.

Consisting of brass beds, springs and 
foil mat tmeses, mission oak dressers, 
mission wardrobes, bedroom chairs, 
Morris chairs, dining room tables, lot 
of good carpets, pillows, bedding, extra 
good line curtains. Inlaid linoleum in 
office end bar room, fine lot of electric 
chendalters. braes cuspidors, office 
counter and partitions, etc.

KITCHEN—-8-oven French range 
and canopy," steam table, meat block, 
klt^jben tables, all the cooking utensils 
end (1 tithes, large—refrigerator, etc.

These goods will be on view from 
Monday. 1 pm until time of sale.

N. B. All unclaimed baggage and 
other goods In storage at this hotel 
Will he removed to my auction rooms 
and stored until such time as they 
should be advertised to comply with 
the law. when they will be sold by 
public auction for storage.

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer

§47 Vstes Street. Phene 4218

Island Association Makes Run 
\o Shawnigan Lake? Lunch

eon at Strathcona Lodge

The Island Automobile Association 
had Its first run of the season on 
Saturday over the Malahat and by way 
of the new road to Shawnigan Like. 
The new road connect Malahat with 
the lake by way of Fitzgerald's Cross
ing and cuta off something like eight 
miles from the run. While it is not yet 
In first-class condition It is quite pass
able. and all the car* which went 
through on Saturday made the grades 
without difficulty. It is a fine scenic 
road, and is to he further Improved

ESQUIMALT LIBERALS
Candidate and Others Ad

dressed Electors on Sat
urday Evening

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 
AT THE REX THEATRE

until it Is aa good as the Malahat.
The procession of cars was headed 

by President A. Jfi. Todd with Mrs. 
Todd and family. Then came Vice- 
President James Hunter with Mrs. 
Hunter and her slaters, and them were 
also present Vice-President L. A. 
Walker, Secretary <\ L Harris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Low. of I^idysmith, repre
senting the association at that point, 
and Ç, P. dormait and party, of Se
attle.

The provincial government was 
represented by J. K. Griffith, deputy 
minister of public works; Earnest Mc- 
Oaffey, secretary of the Bureau of In
formation. and K. K. di-snell, publicity 
expert. Cars were loaned for the oc* 
ston by Thomas Plimlcy, of the Over
land Agency, and Jameson, Rolfe A 
Willis, who sent a SMidebaker.

Lunch was served at the Strathcona 
Lodge, the large dining room being 
well filled with guests. Host M. A. 
Wylde of that Institution gave his per
sonal supervision to the wants of the 
guests, and everyone had an enjoyable 
time. The return was made late In the 
afternoon by way of Mill Bay and 
Malahat Beach.

R, H, Pooley Scored for Threats 
Made at Conservative 

Gathering

“This contest Is not one of personal! 
ties but i.f principles,” were the open - j railway was not built, 
ing words of A W McUurffr'u speech 
at the Liberal smoker at Esquimau on 
Saturday- even hi < "Conservatives are 
o|>p«»se(T to changes in policies and well 
established forms Lllierals stand for 
progress, reform, a vast Increase In the 
political power of the |►copie, with the 
bjec*. of benefiting the-masses "
It was a large and enthusiastic body 
’rmerg'Trret"g*Tlitirtsrr tir Tl#m»n to the 

maiden speech of the newly chosen 
Liberal candidate, and to express their 
disgust at the action of R. H Pooley 
In threatening to secure the dismissal 
from Ihe navy yard of four men who 
were opposing him politically. The 
meeting was In marked contrast to 
that of Thursday 'Jn Saturday night 
everyone was sociable, smiling. Jubil
ant On Thursday there was absolutely 

sociability, and the audience wait
ed over half an hour for the arrival of 
the candidate.

"The Conservative party Is new In 
this province,” continued Mr McCurdy.
It was established In provincial politics 
■thirt.>c1P\vears ago It stands for con
centration and coercion, whereas tVo

Maynard’s Auction Rooms

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER.

Instructed by the Owner. I will sell at
320 MOSS STREET

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9
2 P. M. 

the following

Furniture and 
Furnishings

of thin well furnished bungalow: 
Rheraton China Cabinet, Mahogany 
Table, Upholstered Rockers and < 'hairs, 
Kmall Chesterfield, Mahogany Exten
sion Table. 8 Mahogany Dining Chaire. 
Mahogany Buffet, , Fivetr.lc Reading 
Lamp. Electric. Iron, Blue Dinner Set, 
etc, very fine Mounted Elk’s Head, 
Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Chairs and 
Rock era. Ornas Chairs, Linen Chest, 
Good Carpets and Rugs, 'Utterly Range, 
Kitchen Table and Chairs. Cooking 
VtenHila, Linoleum, Garden Hose, etc.

These goods wlH be on view Wednes
day morning.—

726 VIEW STREET

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
OP

Farm Stock Sale
Instructed by Mrs T. ML Landy we will 
sell at her farm. Prospect Lake, un

TUESDAY. AUG. 15
11 O’clock 

All the Farm Stock: Wagons, Imple
ments, etc.. Including 10 Milking.Cows, 
1 Bull, Team Heavy Horses. Mare and 
Foal, drey Mare. Pigs. Heifer. Wagons, 
Carts, Mowers. Separator, Harrows, 
Harness, Cultivators, Forge. Anvil and 

-Makes, Incubators, Chaff Cutters, Plows, 
and other general farm Implement». 

Full particulars later, or can be had

Auctioni
MAYNARD 4 SONS 

■era. ’ Phone' 837.t

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer.

~P*n

Maynard’s Auction Rooms
726 VIEW STREET

Instructed by the owners we will re 
move to our Salesroom, 718 Vies 

Street, and will sell on

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
High-class

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of a well furnished private residence^ 
and including: Morris Upright Plano, 
almost new Victor Vlotrola and Re
cords, Turkish Rugs, extra fine Dining 
Room, Parlor and Drawing Room Fur
niture; Brass Bedstead*, etc.. Bedding, 
Carets, etc Full paytloulare later. 
This fine lot of Furniture will be
TnOVcd tvrmir rooms on -Monday.------------ h

Liberals stand for expansion and free
dom " Liter, the speaker said, he 
w'tuld very likely go into the record of 
the government, undwespecl»ily into the 
Question the public account* All 
knew that the .people^ money should 
be e.xiH*nded according to law Of late 
It was known that large sums of 
money had been expended contrary to 
law The diversion of about seven 
(billions of dollars from a- trust ac
count and the paying of U to the Pa
cific Great Eastern railway was one 
case In point There were numerous 
items' fn the public accounts to which 
objection could he taken The setting 
aside of $130,000 for the transportation 
of officers on duty, not otherwise pro
vided for In the estimates of 191ë. and 

for the same purpose this rear, 
were Items that needed explaining 
When the new government was fot-med, 
as i.t would he soon after the election, 
he was sure the finance minister would 
see that the public money was sj»-nt 
according to law.

Right of Personal Liberty.
In the present contest in Esquintait 

the Issue had already l»een created by 
his opponent, continued the speaker. It 
was to circle around the great consti
tutional question at the basis of our 
liberty. In that hall last Thursday, 
within a few hours after nomination, 
the keynote of the contest had been 
sounded. One of the m*«st Important 
of all question» was that of personal 
liberty of the subject. ( Applause, i The 
right of personal liberty had been se
cured to the British race through years 
of trial and suffering. Their fathers 
bled for personal liberty and the 
American colonies were lost through 
arbitrary methods. The rebellion of 
,1817 was the result of the adoption by 
the government of such methods as 
those enunciated at the meeting of his 
opponent on Thursday evening. When 
they thought of the keynote struck at 
that meeting he could not understand 
how free-born Britons could remain

For some years there had be»n a 
canker eating Into the very soul of the 
Conservative party, and that canker 
was Bowserlsm. Intimidation and 
coercion were the keynote of Bow'sér
ient. He did not think that any man 
would stand for those principles.

Mr. McCurdy then read front the re
port of the speech of R. H. Pooley and 
A. I»ckley, where these men threat
ened Messrs. Wise, .Tnspcr. Luac-imbe 
and Haunders with dismissal from the 
navy yard because they were m<*ml*ers 
of the Liberal executive. He explained 
that the men were not civil servants, 
but were employed In the service of the 
king In the defence of the empire. If 
the threat should be carried out there 
would be a tremendous protest. (Great 
and continued applause.

Rev. R. Hughes.
Rev. R. Hughes gjzve a short but 

powerful address on prohibition. His 
story of the coercion of Oalllleo fitted 
In perfectly with the humor of the 
audience, who had Just been given a 
practical example of what coercion 
meant. He told how the greater part of 
Canada had either gone dry oi 
going dry, and thought every 
Should satisfy his consolsnoe on the 
matter. The saloon-keepers knew 
where they stood. He asked them to 
vote for prohibition.

F. G. Staopoola
F. C. Staopoole announced at the 

outset that he was going to ask them 
to return Mix McCurdy on the 14tth 
“There Is nothing alien about him, he 
is true bluet” he said. “He talks real 
Liberalism, and If he kkeba It up he is 
all right The foundation of Liberal
ism Is freedom. Mr. Pooley has put 
the contest on a new basis, It Is no 
longer a matter of pollalee but of men. 
The test of a business roan Is to show 
a credit balance at the end at the year. 
Not only If U necessary to

There was a deficit of very nearly four 
million, but where he gets the million 
and a half Is beyond me This year 
the premier proposes to spend two mil 
Hons for every million of Income.'

Taking up the matter of economy, 
Mr. Rtaopoole said that this word wag 
not in thé Bowser creed. The agent 
general in London formerly received 
$10,1)00 a year. Now the; paid Sir 
Richard McBride $16,000. The premier 
of panada received $12,000 a year, the 
h Igh^cctmm tael oner of Canada $10,000, 
the agent-general for Ontario $3,600, 
the agent for South Australia $6,000, 
for New South Wales $2.600, and for 
West Australia $7,500. The govern 
ment of this province paid $16,000 for 
services which other provinces could 
secure for $3,600.

In the public accounts there were too 
many petty expenses, such as a sum 
for the photographing of the cows 
which Price Ellison got and a sum for 
rubber stamps. Considering that they 
had such men In the late legislature 

R. H Pooley, «. B. Thomson and 
E. Miller, he did not see why they 
should need to purchase rubber stamps.

On the question of the construction 
of the Island Railway, Mr. Pooley had 
said that he had done Ns best and yet 

He thought 
that if this wèa the best Mr. Pooley 
could do he had better step down and 
let someone else try.

Mr" Stnrptwde -venpWmented Mr. M 
Curdy on his moderation In dealing 
with the Pooley incident. He thought 
that the words of Mr. pooley «should be 
graven on their minds. The names of 
The" imm who ware victims of Mr 
Pooley's threat should he Inscribed on 
a roll of honor. (Applause). Our fore 
fathers had fought for liberty at 
Runnymede and to say that this liberty 
wag. to be taken away by Mr. Pooley 
wag an absurdity. Let him go to the 
place where he’ bel-utged. to respectable 
retirement. They should let it go out 
to all the province that H. B. Thomson. 
It F>. Green and W. G. Usance were 
all agreeing with the coercive metlvafs 
proposed by Mr. Pooley It was aiRéat 

■talon and no British subject alvÜUld 
allow It to iiaaa without putting a club 

It. There were Influences at work 
that must be stamped out. They must 
have freedom of thought and action 
in this country and not allow any t 

; be made victims -.f Mr. Pooley's arlsto 
cratlr idea's"'it " asunnocegmry r-r him t,,

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon's Work Unnecessary.
Aetorle, N. Y. — “ For two veer, I 

was feeling Ul and took all kinds of 
tonie». I was not
ing worse every day. 
I had chills, my bead 
would ache. I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the nain 
in myback and I bad 
pains In my stom
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he said I 
mast go under an 
operation, but 1 did 
not go. I row! in 
the paper about 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said ‘ I know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.’ I found myself Improv
ing from the very first bottle, and In two 
week, time I was able to ait down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I hod not done for two years 
I am now in the boot of health and 
did net bave the operation. ’’ — Mrs. 
Jon* A. Kobnk;, 602 Flushing Avenus. 
Astoria. N. Y.

Every on# dreads the surgeon's knife 
and the operating table Sometimes 
nothing else will do ; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not

Krformod: or, if performed,did no good, 
t Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Cotn- 
sindwai used and good health followed.

. S.(®? want advice write to Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

PIONEER BURIED ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Yatee St. Phone 5510

Three Big Watët Specials
for To-morrow

50 Dozen Fancy Voile Waists on Sale 'g* | aa 
in Bargain Basement, at...................... 4P -1 eVU

This special lot was bought at a great sacrifice by our buyer while In 
the cant, and we consider them one of the best values we ever offered 
at the price. They are a splendid range of patterns to choose front, 
such as awning stripes In all the most wanted shades, made with 

—tutn-dnwn .and convertible collar* plain and tucked fronts and turn-1 
back cuffs; some are trimmed with lace »-<1glng. others are hem - 
atltched; sixes into it. Also blapfc and while pin stripes and a few 
white muslin Waists with embroidered front. turn-down collar, and 
finished with pearl buttons. Un sale Tuesday In Bargain Basement, 
at ............................... ................. ............................................................ .....................$1.00

$1.2510 Dozen New Middy Waists. 
On Sale at

One Is a pink and wtitle candy 
striped Middy, made In coat. 
effect, with belt at back, and 
white sailor collar and cuffs.

Another^etyle Is mails In Nor
folk effect, with collar to be 
worn high or low In the neck. 
Collar and cuffs açe made of 
corduroy in colors of rose or

Women’s Crepe de Chine Waists, 
Special Value at....................... $3.75

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES a«u.
MAYNARD A SONS 

we. Phene S37Rjbet 11

i upk them tA do their duty They would 
• do that Il« asked them to go t*» t‘i 
I poll n hienilwrlng the names, of the four 

men and mark their 1 «allots for Mr 
McCurdy, who wa* a British aubje. 
through and through. (Great ap-

H. C. 8 Helgeecn.
H. (’. 8. Helgesen.' president of the 

Mefchosin Liberal Aaeovtation. said 
that if the It fws.*r administration were 
returned he feared for the country 
The government had bt*en entrenrhert 
for s.) long sn<1 had sold *ff practically 
all^ the resources of the province, yet 
were found now without a dollar it 
"■«s time they went out of powi 
What -had le*<»n done to develop the 
island? he naked Most of the countrv 
was undeveloped find mu *h unexplored. 
The government had paid high salaries 
In ..penlng up the Campbell Lake di: 
trlct, but the valuable mineral deposits 
remained untouched He asked them 
to record th>»fr votes for Mr McCurdy, 
who would do all that could he done 
for the constituency

C. K W.. Griffin is
C. K W. Griffiths. „f Metchosln. said 

tha; he was a young man. but he had 
a great dual of faith in and love for 
British Columbia. Her politics needed 
purifying Under Mr. Brewster ther# 
would bo a great change. All had 
heard of the extraordinary and savage 
methods of R H. Ptwdey. but this was 
only an instance of what had been g 
li»« on for years At the quarantine 
station the secretary of the Conserva
tive Association had been » govern 
rnent servant, and he saw that none 
but Conservatives got a Job. Down 
there was found more than Intimida 
tlon. Mr Pooey had lowered the whole 
tone of politics. What they wanted 
now was honest government and to get 
that the affairs ojf the country must !>e 
In the hands of honest and sincere 
men He asked them all to do their 
port In securing such a condition by 
voting f,»r Mr McCur.lv

J. r. McIntosh.
J. C. McIntosh said R. If. Pooley on 

Thursday had tired à shot which, like 
Gorman asf.hyxlatlng shell, was 

blown back by the wind of puhWc 
opinion and would destroy him politi
cally. He sketched the rise of respon
sible government In Canada -and 
showed that in U8T It had t*w»n neces
sary to tight for liberty which the 
Conservative legislature had let go 
again. Now there was government hy 
orders In council, which override the 
statutes. Acts were amended to suit 
the govern men L

Then turning to local affairs he said: 
"I hate to speak of Thursday night. I 
hate to believe IL Is this man who 
la seeking the suffrage of the people a 
Saa Hughes or a McBride that he can 
say. ’Do as I say or starve.' It Is for 
you to choose between liberty of ac
tion and a condition such as, that.

“Edward Saunders la a married man 
with a family. He has served 21 long 
years In the British navy, retiring as 
dhtef petty officer of his ship. He has 
a son on the Halifax station. Has 
Pooley A record like that?

**F. G. Lusoombe is a married man 
with a family. He has served In the 
navy for 11 years. Has Mr. Pooley 
dons anything like thatT 

"Charlie Jasper served tour years In 
the navy and tor nine years was a 
member of the Fifth Regiment Can 
Mr. Pooley show a record like thatT 
He had the chance.

“George Wise Is a married man with
family. He has worked long and 

hard. He too Is denied the right of 
living. Oao we stand for thief X won’t 
and X know you won’t. No man with 

red blood of a British snbjeot In 
hie veins will stand for that" (Ap-

Funeral of Late William James 
Roper Held From Christ 

Church Cathedral

The funeral of William James Roper, 
whose death took place early last Fri
day morning, nna held on Saturday af- 

rnoon at 3 o’clock from the late rest- 
:nce, "llherlH>nie.*' Bvach drive. Half 
i hoar later services- w**re held 

"hrlst < hureh cathedral, many old- 
timers and former residents of the up
per country * being present in the big 

»ngregatb»n which nearly tilled the

Many beautiful flowers were on the 
iwket, among them btdng an anchor 

from tho Navy League Chapter, L O. 
D. E-. of which Mrs Ro|»er was for
merly regent. The hymns sung were. 
‘O God, Our Help in Ages Past." arid 
Eternal Father " Rev. H. St J. 

Payne, rector of St. Mary’s church. 
>ak eBay, officiated at the services 

Ther» were eight pallbearers, as fol
lows; the- Hon. D. M Eberts. Dr O. M. 
Jones. Messrs R. H. pooley, H. O. Gra
ham. XV. K. Scott. C. Cornwall. R. M ■ 
Mari»ole, and IJndley Crease. Inter
ment w as at Roes Bay cemetery, and 
many Joine«1 the cortege which went 
Hit from the cathedral.

Another splendid Waist value are these new Crepe de Chine Waists, 
In colors of niaise, pink and white, made with tucked fronts; set-in 
hemstitched shoulders and sleeves, and finished with small pearl 
buttons. Special value at ................... .....................................................$3.75

SUGAR
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO.

ONE MAN IN CUSTODY
Is Accused of Attack on Chinese Mute 

in Central Park.

The gathering closed with the Na-

lViClga£*latMy7

Taking advantage of a statement In 
the morning paper yesterday that war
rants were out for tliwir arrest, two of 
the three young men accused of the 
serious charge of assaulting a Chinese 
mute, a domestic servant with a prom
inent Chinese family, while aha wan 
rosslng Central park on Thursday 

night, have apparently left Victoria.
The city prosecutor stated in the city 

police court this morning when the 
third man, Roy McGregor, aged 26, w:.s 
charged with the offence, that the oth
ers. whatever their position might he 
In the matter, showed the feeling In 
their minds by not being accessible to 
arrest He therefore asked for sub
stantial hall f«*r the man tn the dock 

R. C. I»we aptieared for prisoner, 
who hes not been asked to plead, and 
the magistrate set bail at two sureties 
of $160 each The hearing will prob
ably proceed on Wednesday 

The case in point arises from the In
tervention of Constable Phipps In an 
Incident which occurred at the band
stand in the above named park after 
dark on Thursday, or early on Friday 
morning.

With regard to the market casse, In 
which a number of defendants are. ac
cused of keeping their stalls open for 
the sale of meat after one p. u 
Saturday, July IS, the city prosecutor 
stated to-day that after the submission 
of the written opinions promised, the 
hearing might not go on next We 
need ay.

Duringthe Summer Months S% Discount
On purchases of three tons and upwards for rash. Our cele

brated New Wellington CoaL
Lamp Coal, per ton■•..«..........i.«................S7.25
Back Lump, per tonB7.25 
No. 1 W ashed Nut, per ton........................... Se.de
No. 2 Washed Nut, per ton.,,..........................................85.25
Washed Pea, per ton................... .................................. 84-00
The above prices subject to 6% discount for caah only in load 
lots. SNo extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay and Esqui
mau. / Oar method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal in each 

L/ eack.

J. KINCHAM & CO.

White Middy, made In coat ef
fect; collar can be worn high 
or ~Tdw "in the neck. Htrlped 
collar, cuffs and pockets In 
green and white, or grey and 
white.

White Middy, made In coat ef
fect, with ' collar, cuffs and 
pockets of orange or saxe cor
duroy. On sale Tuesday at 
only...............".......................... $1.25

We offer White Granulated 
Sugar, while It lasts, at . 

$8.75 for 100 lbs. 
$1.75 for 20 lbs.

709 Yatee

BAKE BOARDS
Made to use either side. I^trge and smooth.....................................................GO#

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1446 1418 Douglas St.

Pemberton Block, 1004 Bread Street. Phene 847

QUE6NELLE QUARTZ MINING 
COMPANY. LIMITED LIBILtTY

NOTICE OF SALE OP DELINQUENT 
SHARES

The following Shareholders not having 
peld the ass»**Hnu»nt of one-quarter of 
one cent per share, made on the 23rd day 
of May, ISIS, the shares of such Share
holders^ as hereunder set forth, or so 
many thereof aa will cover the amount 
dua, with Interest and expemce, will be 
sold by public auction at the Auction 
Room of Goddard * Son. Ltd.. 44 Pender 
street, west. Vancouver, B C., at the 
hour of 11 o’clock noon, on the Mth of 
August. ISIS:

LIST OF DELINQUENTS.

TAXICABS OF THE AIR.

By *e much of practical preparation as 
lies In the formation of an operating 
company, the signing of a contract with 
a manufacturer and the search for 
riverside hangar sit* the dream of 
aeroplane passeyv service to, from and 
about New York has advanced toward 
fulfilment. We are invited te contem
plate tentatively the idea o$ taxicabs 
which shall come flying instead of wheel
ing at our ealL Presumably It wtfi be a 
long tlrae before this transit

Ing foreseen by the men 
In ne Immediate to-morrow w® the man 
of affaire run hie own filer 
•Bin-

World,

J. O. Marlin ............
Joseph Mason ........
John Stevenson ... 
A. J. B. Stevenson 
Mrs. D. McGregor . 
L. B. Rrb Betate . 
R. Mclaw-e* Rotate 
Choe 
Wah
F. Huaeey Batata
John Irving ....
A. J. ft. Skinner

... 2.370 

... 2.271 

... 2.506 

... 506

K-

110$ Cnrdero^St..

.... 16.456
.................... 4.006
.................... 3.W

XiXX!!!!! ajooa
.............:... io6

J. WILSON, 
Seoretary-Treaeurar. 
Vancouver, B. C.

I 6 88 
6.48 
IS 
1*
1.28
1.06 

41.12 
260 
760 
ISO 
6.00 
M

Your
Prescription
When prepared by ua le a per
fect expression of your physi
cian's intention. No substitu
tion, either In name or compo
sition. Service prompt, prices 

right.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Ta tee and Douglas Sta.
established list.

TO THE BOARD OP LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS „ 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
mad* te the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting to be held at the City of Vic
toria. for a transfer of die hotel liquor 
license te sail spirituous and fermented

XT C

known ee the "Pandora Hntel," .Itu.t*

-----------
of the city of vg:

A. D. 181$.

Bailiff,

NOTICE

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

Tax notices have be-*n sent out to all 
owners to the addresses as shown on the 
Assessment Roll. Any person not re
ceiving same should write to the office so 
that a duplicate notice can be sent.

To obtain the abatement of one-*|*th 
off General Tax. the same must be pel# 
on or before August 81, 1814.

F. W. CLAYTON.
c. m. a

Oak Bay. B. C.. August L 1814.

NOTICE.

TAKB NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
at the next regular sittings of the Board 
of linings Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the hot»! liquor 
license held by me Ip respect of the i 

we-ttie m. Tr and* *«slew
Yatee street, to Peter Steele.

Doted June 8. 1814.
HARRY BROWN.

dr


